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HENRY A. JOHNSON.
~enry A. Johns?n, a well known stock raiser of Columbia county, has been
a resident of Washmgton for forty years and has therefore been a witness of
much of the growth and development of this section of the state. A native of
Ontario, Canada, he was born in Lincoln county, August 18, 1844, a son of W.
G. D. and Catherine (Miller) Johnson, who were also natives of Canada, where
they spent their entire lives. They had a family of ten children, eight of whom
are now living.
Henry A. Johnson spent his youthful days in Ca~ada and acquired his education as a public school pupil there. In 1865 he removed to the middle west, settling in Champaign county, Illinois, where he resided for a decade. In 1875 he
made his way to the Pacific coast and located in Ca_lifornia, where he spent two
and a half years upon a farm. In 1877 he arrived in Walla Walla and in May,
1878, he purchased a herd of cattle and came to Starbuck. He rented a farm
for several years but during that period carefully saved his earnings until his
industry and economy had brought to him a capital sufficient to enable him to
purchase land. He then invested in property which he owned for a time but
afterward sold that farm. His wife, however, owns eleven hundred and twenty
acres near Starbuck, which is excellent valley land, devoted to the cultivation of
hay, fruit and vegetables.
In August, 1909, 1\fr. Johnson was united in marriage to !vlrs. Nancy A.
Pearson, a native of Restigouche county, New Brunswick, and a daughter of
Robert and Mary Ann (Reid) 'Watson. Her father was born in Scotland, but
her mother was a native of New Brunswick, where they were married. To
them were born eight children in New Brunswick and two others were added to
the family after their removal to California, Mrs. Johnson being the oldest. It
was in 1868 that they came to the Pa.cific coast and settled in Rio Vista, California, where Mr. ·watson owned and operated a ranch and where both he and
his wife died. They have three sons still living: William, of San Jose, California; and R. W. and Alex i\L, both of Great Falls, :Montana. Their daughter,
Nancy A., was married in Rio Vista to J. S. Pearson and in 1878 they came to
Dayton, \Vashington, being among the pioneers of that locality. Two year5
later they became residents of Starbuck. Mr. Pearson died at Spokane in 1908.
The children born of that union were: Charles vV., now an extensive wheat
farmer of Eureka flats, Walla \Valla county; Margaret J., deceased; Sadie .M ..
the wife of a prominent physician of Sacramento, California; Marian E., whose
husband is a prominent railroad man of Spokane; Florence P., the wife of an
eminent physician of Sacramento; Robert G., also a prominent physician of that
city; and Joseph K., a rancher of l\Iarysville, California. All of the children
were given excellent educational ad\'antagcs. attending colleges in this state and
finishing their course at the Uni\'ersity of Washington. Charles was one of the
first children to attend public school in Starbuck, Mr. and Mrs. Pearson ,vith
one or two others having organized the first school district in 188o, before the
village of Starbuck had been started. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson now spend their
winters in California but during the summer months occupy the ranch at Starbuck, where they have a beautiful and attractive home located on a knoll overlooking the Tucanon river which is modern in every respect, being lighted by
electricity and supplied with all conveniences.
Mr. Johnson is prominent in Masonic circles, belonging to Starbuck Lodge.
No. 106, F. & A. l\L, in which he has filled alI of the chairs, and both he and hi~
wife are connected with the Order of the Eastern Star. In politics he is a stal ·
wart republican and has served as justice of the peace and as mayor of Starbuck,
while for several years he has been a member of the schoql board. His public
duties have been discharged with promptness and fidelity and he has manif e~ted marked capability in the performance of every task that has devolved
upon him. During the long years of his residence in Washington he has contributed much to the upbuilding and progress of his section of the state and has
always stood for advancement, reform and improvement.
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,To11x~oN, ll. A., of St11rhuck, ,vnsh., was born in Canada in 18•.ii!. l(i:;
fnthcr, W. G. D. ,Johnson, wns n Camulinn fn.rnwr 1 nud his mother, Oalhc1i11c
(Miller) ;rohnson, wns 1\ nntivo of the ~mmc :,;ec:tion. Bdncntecl in Cnt11Lda, ho
located, on the completion of his studies, in Chicago, whl't'C he cngngocl in nilroading and building. In 1875 he r<!movcd to CalifQrnin nnd settled in Sonoma
County, where he became nn engineer. His next migmtion wns to Washington
!l'crritory, locating first llt "'\Vnll1L Wnll1L, nml removing thence to his present plnco
of residence ut SLar\,111:k, where lw 1fovolc1l himself to fanning and stoc:k-mising
until four years ngo, when he sold out and returned to Cmrn<la, uftm· un nbs<mce
of twenty yenrs from his native p1·ovincc. Hotnrning to Stnrhudc, he estnblishcrl
himself in the butchering business, which he still continues. He is the owner of
a large farm l\ml stock rnnch within half n. mile of Stnrhuck, which bicls fnir, with
the increase of the city, to become very vnhrnblc property. He is a Mason nnd n
Repuhlicn.n. He is one of the pioneer scttlc:1·s of Starbuck nncl one of its most
enterprising citirans.

HENRY H. JOHNSON is a pioneer of
the west and for twenty-five years has dwelt
on the place where \\"e find him today, nine
miles northeast from Prescott, near -the Colville sprjngs. He is a man of industry and
has shown good staying qualities in his labors
here as well as elsewhere. He was one of the
number who pressed for\\"ard to defend the
stars and stripes from insult, but his command
was nol ca lled into aclivc duty. He was born
in Luzerne county, Pennsylvania and was
tnken by his parents to Vlisconsin when a child
and there was reared and educated. He enlisted in Lhe Four.teenth \,Visconsin and was
honorably discha rged at the close of the war.
At the present time, Mr. Johnson is a member of the G. A. R. and a stanch supporter of
the government. · His father settled in the vicinity of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, and from that
place our subject came to California in 1876.
He searched the country for some months and
then went to Puget Sound in 1877. Later he
\\"ent to \Valla \Valla count ry and finally in
1880, he came here and secured the estate
where he dwells at the present t ime. He has
gi,·en attentio;1 to farming and ·stock raising
here since those days and has shown himself
o ne of the substantial men of the county.
In 1800. l\fr. J ohnson married Miss Sophia Fisher. a native of Vermont. To this
couple the following named children have been
born : Horton, in Wisconsin, who moved with
his father to this country, married in 1902 to•
Carrie Staples and is now engaged in t he stock
business in Idaho county, Idaho; J erome M., a
, nati ve of Sauk Center, Wisconsin, who also
came with his father to this country, and was.
' married in 1901 to Alice Staples; I saac;
Frank; W illiam W.; Alvin ; Charlie; and
Henry. M r. Johnson has been on the frontier
almost all his life. as \Visconsin was a new
country when he was taken thither.
He and his faithful wife have reared a fine
fami ly, and have constantly sought to instill
in them the principles which make first class
American citizens. They are worthy young·

H enry

Ji. J ohnson

people and possess a sense of honor that is
gratifying. To Jerome M. and his wife, one
chilcl has been born. Mary V.

Mrs. Henry H . J o hnson
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RESID!:.NCE OF /\MBROSE J'OH NSON , COLUMBIA

CO . W. T .

AMBROSE JO HNSON.- Jamcs J ohnson was horn in l•:as1 T c1111c,scc and 111uved Lo Monroe Co ., Illinois, where h,·
married i\lnrtha Alle n, and rea red a family of Ill'<> s,111s :111d s i., daugll'.e rs. O ne uf the fo r111er, subj~-ct <Jf this sketch, was burn
in (:n..·c1w c..:uu11ty, llli11ois, ncnr Carn,lttln, J>ccc111l ,cr 2G, 1824. The family mo,·...:d lo 1\laco11pi11 county in the same states
and there Ambrose nlte ndcd school nnd g rew to ni:rnh<><J<I. In 1847 the fami ly 11101·cd 10 Iowa, a nd ~l arch 27, 1851, A 111hro.,c
married Martha Simpson, daughter of James nnd l'egg)' S impso n. I le then scllled down o n n farm in Keokuk county, lull'n.
Having lust his Grs l th ree childre n, two l,oys nnd a girl , he abandoned thnl co unt ry in 1862, and crnsscd the plnins and 111011111:tins, :urivi111-: in Walla \\' nlla rnll cy Sc ptcmhcr I 5, 1862. The next month he settled nn the land h e no w occ upies, four nn,I
unc-half 111ilcs from Uayton. It was three years l,c forc he realized the agric nltnrnl value <Jf this region, and began in earnest
tu make n home he re. On the eleve nth of O cto l, er, 166S, his \\'ifc cliccl, lcal'ing five chi ld re n, two boys (twins) and three i;irls.
H e was ai;nin married, Oct11l,cr 27, 1872, lo T:11,ithn J ohnso n, who has home hi111 three da111,:h1crs a nd nnc son. ~fr. Johnson\
pince is ornamented with n line gro wth
large and stately poplar, , which with other sha de trees gil'e ii the appearance of
coolness nncl comfort very pleasant lo sec. A view .,f his pince is gil'cn o n n111Jlhcr pngc, but o n acco unt of their location,
d ocs nnl sho w all of the mnny improvements standing o n the farm. ~rr. J ohnson was bro ught up in the Christian, or C :111111•

or

bellitc fai th. but. in 1S;6 he became co m·inced of the truth of the doc trines procbimed by the Se,·eoth Day .'\d\'entist ,kno minntion, and has , ince been n member of :hat church. H e hns been elder of the church in Dayton since its founcint ion.

Iowa. lrt
for the far
whea the
However,

tho spring of: 1862 he left thnt State
West, Cl'Ossing the plains at a time
Indians were quite troub1esome.
the party with which ho came lost
none of its members from this source, uut, the
lra.ius immediately oeforo and after t.hem were
not so fortunate. .Mr. ,1 olmson arrived in ,Valla
WRlla, Washington, Soptemuer
l8G2, and
immediately came to his present lucation, on

rn,

what is now the rrclcgrn.ph road, in Oolmnhia
county, where lie took np a. homestead of lG0
acrcri. As lio was the fi.ri;t settler in this locnlity, the neighborhood has since borne the name
of J ohmon hollow. Ile now has 235 acres in
Iii,, rnnch, of which he cnlt.i,·ntc:; aJl but sixty

A

acres, lw.vi11g all kinclt-i of t:hc 111ost appron:(l
machinery, inclnding a traction engine, wliirh
he n:;es in liio farming operations. -t,£:rything

l\IBROSE .JOHNSON, one of: the most.
p1 011.1inc11t residents of. Oo1nmbi:i, connt.y,
and a pioneer, was born in Greene county
Illinois, December 26, 18~4, n son of
James and Miu·tlm (Allen) ,JoJmson, nnth·es re" spectively of Tennessee and Virginia. "'\VI.Jen
1

onr subject was a mere child his parents moved
to Macoupin county, smne State (lllinois) where
they lived many years. Afterward t];ey re-

moved to Monroe county, same State, and later
to Keoknk, Iowa, where both spent the l'cmainder of their days.
·

Ambrose Johnson, the snhject of this sketch
was reared principally in .Mnconpin co1111t.y, bnt
accompn.nie<l his parents in their rnmoval to

:tlin11t. tho nrnch iH in pnrFnd order, and ~
i;pl(!1tdid n.ppcn.rn.11co it-: pro.~m,ted hy tlw hnilding improvement.:; and l1ces ..An avc11nc shaded
by stately poplars lends from the highway to
tho buildings, and the ho11rn is embowered in
shade fnrnifd1ed hy trees of liis own planting.
In addition to his home place, ]\fr. J"ohnson also
hai; property at Milton, Oregon, which contains
an Ol'chard, vineyard a11d nn.rRery.
Onr snhjeet wai, married, in Iowa, to M.iss
.Mu.rtha Simpson, who died in this connt.y. They
had fhe children, who are living, namely: Morgn n and LewiR, twins; Lnurn., wife of ~Tosoph
i\hnl, of Nor. Pm-ccs co1111t.r, ldnho; T,ydia.
i\Jarh,~ wifoof Willi:1111 Yo1111g; nn<l t~arali l~nbcl,
wife of Daniel Black, of Col11111bi:1. cotrnty,
,vashington. l\lr. Johnson aft0rward rna,rried
.Mrs. Tabitha Johnson, nee ITolly, a nntive of
?tf isrn11ri. Tliny ha,·c fo11 r cl, i ldrcn: Mari-;}inll
Allen, Dora. An11, Ada J anc, and Myrn. J\Ir.
Johnson nfH.liates wi t,h the .Democratic party.
While a resident of Io\\·a he:1 ccrvc<l as 'l'ow11ship
Clerk in Kcoknk county, n.Jso ns Constable, and
i11 Uolumbia county lie has served ao Trnstcc of.
Johnson school district, No. 38.
Fl'om a youth Mr. Johnson was roligions]y
inclined, and early i11 life joined t.hc Christian
(known ns the Uampbellitc) Clrnrch, bnt since
the year of 1876 Jrn.ti om brnccd the Seventh-Day
Adventii-t faith_, believing t.hnt the ten commandments m·e still binding upon all and that
the seventh day is the holy Sabhat.h day of the

Lord--Ex. 20:8, 10; b:t. 58:13; Mark 2:28;
that t,hc doml arc not in
hcan:11 or hell, hnt. t.hat they a1·e as1ccp i11 1:hc
dnst. of t.ho rnu-t.li- Isa. 2o:1D, 20; J0b 14:12;

M nt. 12:8, etc.;

c:?1- 'l-:,.3- '1:i.¥--
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A>ied, in tbie county. 811turday, July I
i'. -1900. at the a.:o of 76 yuare, Amhroee
Johnson. Mr .. Johnson waR an old timer
of this conoty, t1ft~r whom Johnson Hol•

I

low was named.Ana funeral took place ·
from the f amilf raehltmce at 1 o•clock ·
Monrlity,

·J

~
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NOTICc OF SF.TTLE!'rlENT OF F'INAL ACCO~Nf;
AND PE n flON FOR DISTIH •UTIO~.
'$!
~!
lu th" :;upl'rit1r l'ourt of ~olnmol11 County, Stafi

I'·

of Washington.
.
deceui,:ed.
·,
~0L1ce i11 hereb\· s:i,•cn th,tt Tabitha •.\ Job

In .thl! m11tter of thl? ei,tate of Ambr;lt=e .:.lhn.

: ,;on,t.-~l'cntrix o(tho: l,1:-t w:li ,md te~titment)lf
,lt:•·c i:•e'1. h1t11 renr.oc'rt!,t aci4
I prt:'St:lltl'd for .,eltll•mcnt tn, ,i d ll!e,t ln \ht
t :;uperinr Conrt of l'olum•>ill Couut\". :it:ite 'i!f
· Wn:-h:ngton, her ti:u,l :\Cc:1111nt 11.nd petition fiir
disttiburtnn 11s su .. h ~:te,·uttlx: an,1 tll11t To~
d11,· the ~tb d1w of Octotier, 11'101, ut. one o'cloct
t'. ·:-.1. at the Coiirt roo10 of s11id !:it1p.,.rlor Coail
in the Cit~· oi D11yr,,11 ln s1tld Columbia Counir,
irns b'-',m duly appointt-,1 by :,ttid :::upertor Couil
tllr the be11rh11( und settl..-meut oC the ~nld final
t\t:• onnt, 11.t which time 1uul plec>e any perao11
intt.>re:-tefl in 1111ld ei;t11tt! ,,..,~. 1Lppe11r n.ud
hb tlXc·eptlon,, in wriLiu:! to ~lu: s.ii•l nuttl
'.
c11u11•, 1111d 1•11ntt.-i.t t:ie ,.,,uh•.
,• ..
·,\ itut.>ss Chester t,•. :'oiiilcr Jud::e of l'nld ~;
,,.. rior 1.:ou1t t\Ul1 :::,ml of snld court here1•
1111i:t•!d, rhui -lch 1luy of ~<!lJtember, 1~!..
.:.

I Arnbrn::;~ Johm,011,

I

(:-~::~t11l\· Clerk llllJ Ex Ollil'i~· ~i;;.t'·:,,·the'$i,
l•'-'rkr -:ourt oft:olumbitt Couuty, Stat~ of\V•
111~.on.
s7~
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o~
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MRS TABITHA JOHNSON,
DAYTON PIONEER, oms

l<ia/

Lewis Jolmson Was An
Early Columbia Pioneer
, Lewis Johnson, who passed away
recently in eBlllngham, and was
buried 1n the Dayton cemetery Friday, March 14, was one of the early
settlers in Columbia county, spenclJng
the greater part of his life here. Be
was born in Iowa December 6, 1858,
and crossed tbe plains by ox team.
with his parents, when he was but
three years old, coming direct to
eastern Washingt.on.
, Mr. Johnson was imft.ed in mar~
riage with Miss Ref.a Abel and to
this union three children were born,
of which two are living. Mrs. Reta
Johnson passed away some 23 years
ago and Mr. Johnson later mamea
Mrs. 'Tena Dunick, who survives him
He is' survived by a daughter, Mrs:
· Albert Anderso~ of Bellli:Jgham and
a son, Charles Johnson, of Seattle.
He is also survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Laura Abel of Bellingham and
Mrs. H. W. Young of Dayton and
two half. sisters, Mrs. Jack Macey
of,.Dayton and Mrs. Sam Watson of
Portland, and one half brother,
1
Marshall Johnson.
1 The funeral service at tbis place
· was conducted by the Rev. ~- c.
Gilmore.
· \'\ \ \
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Mrs. Tabitha Johnson, 90, died at
her home near Dayton Sunday evening after a very brief illness. She
had lived in this county 61 years
and was regarded as one of the mmt
remarkable women in the community.

Funeral services were held from the
home on Johnson Hollow
Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock
with the Rev. Mac Cahill of the

---

·----r--~-~~
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Death or Retta
Johnson.

a:-

Mrs. Retta R. Johnson, wife of Lewis
Johnson, died in this city Thursday
, Oct. 18., at 7 o'clock a.
She wa~
aged thirty-eight years, six months and
one day. She leaves a husband, a son
and a daughter to mourn her loss.
The funeral will be held from the
family residence, Brooklyn, to-day
at 2 p. m. Services will be conducted
by Rev. J. A. Pine.
~~-·-

U:,

/8 ~ /90<1
In re estate of Wm. A. Jiaxwell ·
Inventory and apprafsement. .
.
,,.. Lewis Johnson ,·s. Bell Warder:
;:suwpions a nd complaint. Defendant's
conse~- !_o annulment of marriage.

Long Ill, An
Oldtimer Dies
Funeral services will be held
2:30 Friday, lltthhard-ltogg chapel for Marshall Allen Johnson,
long-time resident of Dayton,
who died Sunday in a Wenatchee
hospital following an operation.
lie had been in poor health for
some time and had recently been
staying at Soap Lake.
He was born March 12, 1874,
the son of Tabitha and Ambrose
Johnson. Johnson hollow was j
named for his father. lie attended the M.ilton Academy and Wal-·
la Walla college.
Most of his life was spent as a
farmer, but there was a period
when he engaged in the real es-

tate business at American Falls,
Idaho. Since his retirement ten
years ago, he has made Dayton
again his home.
Surviving are two children, a
son, Clark Johnson of Armstead,
Utah, and. a daughter, Mrs. John
Solinsky of Seattle; two sisters,
Mrs. Ada Watson of Portland and
Mrs. Jack Macey of Dayton; and
a granddaughter.
~ . , = ~ ~......::::,,,..=..-:=o.L:::~::-,.,:~~
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Mrs. H. W. Young, Lifetime Resident, Heeds Call
Mrs. H: W. Young, lifetime resl-.,
dent of Columbia county, died at her;
home on Washington nvenue Satur- i
day evening at. about 6:30 o'clock!
after many mont\ls of lllness.
Funeral services were held from
the Methodist Episcopal church Monday afternoon at two o'clock with
the Rev. H. E. Bashor ln charge.
Beautiful music was provided by a
quartet made up of Mrs. E.. Thompson, Mrs. W. F .. Eslick, Harve Davis
and John Munroe, and the pa!lbea.rers were:· Fred
Rennewanz,
Grant Armstrong, Clark Israel, Carl
Bauers, .J. A. Hanger and Wllllam
Rennewanz.
May L. Young: daughter or the' late
Ambrose Johnson, w~ born at the
Jofmson · homestead' on Johnson hollow In thls county. January 5, 1864.
She was among ·the first white chlldren born here, and for many years
she bad held the dlstlnctlon of being
the oldest native resident of the
community. ~e was married to
H. w. Young, November 12, 1893,
and she had made Dayton her home
continuously since that time.
Mrs. Young was a faithful member of • the M. E. church, and a.
worker ln the Ladles• Aid until her
health falled. Her friends were numerous ·throughout the county, .. and;,all.
i who knew her held her ln the greatest regard. She ls survived by her
husband. H. W. Young, one daughter; Miss Lella Young of Yakima,
three sisters, Mrs. Laura Abel, Bellingham, Mrs. Sam Watson, Portland,
and Mrs. Jack Macy, Dayton, and
one brother, Marshall Johnson of
this city. Several sisters and broth-·
ers preceded ~e~~n_!eath.~-~ _ ~

I

Death of Mrs. Marie Longhi.
Last Monday Mrs. Marie Longhi was
. taken to Walla Walla suffering from
! severe in~stlnal trouble, and an op1 eration . was
.
performed the same even1ing. Her condition was· such that no
,'hope for her recovery wks held by· the 1
physicians, and she passed away about :
6 P. m. Tuesday, aged 33 years. The·/
body -~as brought h!re yesterday by J
Hubbard & Rogg's auto hearse, :and
the funeral· will be held from the residence. of her m~ther, ~-- ~brose
Johnson, at 6 P. m. today, Rev. J. K.
Luther officiating. Besides her mother she ls surv~ved by six sisters and
two brothers. She was a member of
one of the. oldest i>to~eer famUies of
this c"ounty, and was born and brou_g4t
up here, ·

·
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Mrs. Jack Macy
Dies Thursday

Thursday, November 7, 1957

Last rites for Mrs: Doris Ann
Macy. 79, were held Saturday
morning, October 27. from the
Hubba rd-Rogg chapel.
The Re\·. C. C. Rouse of Walla
\Valla. pastor of the Seventh Day
Ad\·entist church, officiated. In- 1singer. S. r., George Baldi ng. A.
terment was in the family plot E. Balch . George Courtney. ::VIilt
at Da y ton city cemetery.
Koch. Bert Sanford and Fred
:\lrs. :i\lacy died s uddenly I Blessinger Jr.
Thmsday. October 25, at the j
- -- - - - - - family home in Dayton. She was SISTER ATTENDS
born February 12 1S77. in Day- !:UN !', a
RV
ton. the da ughter of the la te Am- I
E~Ai.. SE. ICE
brose Johnson and Tabitha Hol ~!rs. Ada J. Watson of Portly. early settlers in the Johnson
land.
Oregon, arrived in Dayton
Hollow dist rict of the county.
last Thursday to attend the SatShe w as m a rried in 1911 to urday fu nera l services for her
John C. :i\lacy at Pendl eton. Ore. sister, l\Irs. Jack Macy.
gon. ~
Others from out of town preMrs . ?\lacy received her educa. sent for the rites were '.\fr. and
tion in Day ton schools. ::Ylilton Mrs. W . Whitcomb, Portla nd;
Academy and at W a lla Wa ll a Mrs. F. J . Roberts, Pendleton .
college.
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. l\Iacy and
E;,ccept for a few years. s he fam ily, Richland; Mr. and Mrs.
has been a resident of Dayton J. H. Da nha m a nd Mrs. Louis e
or the immediate vicinity all her Sparks all of Wa lla Wa lla.
life. She w as acti\·e in the Pioneer Society. serving as president
and w as secretary of the group
at her dea th. She w as also a
charter inember of the Joh nson
Hollow club.
She is survived by her hus.
band at the family home, by one
sister, Mrs. Acla Watson, Portland, Oregon, a nd s everal nieces
and nephews. A brother. Marbitha Johnson,
shall Johns on, preceded her in
o~ ..Pioneer, Dies
death about five years ago.
Pall bearers were Fred Bies- ;
tha Johnsoh, 90, died at
Jiear Dayton Sunday evea very bric! Illness. She
In this county 61° yenr1
'arded as one of the most
,,,--- .
'
J romen in the community.
( h,t.ut..,,J & ~ J
ces were held from the
· on Johnson Hollow
Nazarene church in charge, and inafternoon at two o'clock·
terment was made at the family plot
~v. Mac Cahill or the
in the Dayton cemetery.
liurch In charge, and in- made at the family plot
The deceased was born in Ken· ri cemetery,
tucky, June 2, 1840 and grew up
d was born In Ken- I
e'° 2, 1840 and grew up ,
in that part of the country. She
'rt o! the country. She i
came here with her family in 1859
With her family In 1859 j
and homesteaded on the farm which
' ded on the farm 'l'.'hich 1
s. J ohnson's homr. ever i
had been Mrs. Johnson's home ever
ey prospered, and beau- :
since. They prospered, and beaulllacc which bas long been ,
tified the place which has long been
'land marks of' the county.
n Is survived by three
one of the land marks of the county.
s. Fannie Sp:1.rks, Walla.[
Mrs. Johnson is survived by three
. Addle Watson, PortDora. Macy, Dayton, and ;
daughters, Mrs. Fannie Sparks, Walla
ohnson, also of this com- I
Walla, Mrs. Addie Watson, Port-

I

land, Mrs. Dora Macy, Dayton, and
Marshall Johnson, also of this community.

I

Jack C. Macy

Funeral Rites
Held Wed.

Funeral services for Jack C.
Macy, 84, resident of Columbia
county· for the past 32 years,
were held Wednesday afternoon, November 6, from the
Congregational church.
The Rev. Melvin Fenner, pastor of the ch urch, officiated. Interment was in the family plot
at Dayton City Cemetery. Hubbard-Rogg was in charge of arrangements.
Mr. Macy passed away at his
home at 314 North Fourth s treet
on Saturday, November 2. He
was born September 14, 1873, in
Walla Walla county.
He was engaged in farming
for approximately 20 years be.fore he retired. Prior to that
'time he was employed as a railroad worker.
He was preceded in death by
h is wife, Doris Ann Johnson, on
October 25, 1956. They were
married in 1911 at Pendleton
Oregon. Mr. Macy was a mem'.
her of the E lks lodge at Walla
Walla.
He is survived by a cousin,
Lowell Macy of Richland. •

u
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, l ):1y(n 11, \\'ash .. 'J'li11rsdny, ::-,rpr. :,,

.1 :1-1-;:,

As she grew o lder, she h elped her
molher m ake candles. Next for lighling purposes l hcy used lhe g rease
lamp. Thi s· lam p was foshionccl like
:i gp;,vy boat wilh a spout al onci
end . W hile r:igs w e re braided and ·
run lhrougi1 the spout and this encl
W:lS lighte:J while l-he olh e r end o r
Lhc l>r:ticl':.':I rag was nestled down
in lh e gre3se. She tells of h ow th rilled lh ey were al lhe sighL of lhc first
kerosC'l1e lamp, a nd •how afraid they
were of il, lhey wer e afra id that
s uch n contruplion would blow up
in their faces. Th en came Lhe Aladdin lamp w il h ils increased lighling
power, and m o r e wonderful still,
the electric li ghts.
She tells o f h ow lhrilled she has
bee n by ':!ach n ew invcnli on , the
grease lamps, Lhc kerosene l nmps ,
, lh c l'lcclric ligh ls, balh Lubs, tele. pho11cs. Le legr aph, cars, stea m enI girrc-s, airpl:mes and rndios, :rnd shc1 r ocks in h er chnir a nd
wonders
. " wh :1 l Lhc-y wi ll invcn l n exl." She
I is hoping lhal .in inve ntion will
1
come alv11g muc h like 1hc l1elicopter Lh;it ca n be fastened lo her
ruck i11g ch.iii' :111d lltal L,y J)l'l'SSittg ;I
button. she c,111 lake off ;ind up, jusl
high enough lo est•:1pe all of the
cars, allll when she comes lo a beauliful sce ne she wcnls lu enjoy, she
can j ust press :nwlhr r bullon and
sellle clown and ILJuk lo her heart's
content.
I

--

•Aun t 'l'ccn
_ _ _ a J ohnson, whom C-U l'ho togr a 11hc r P al round

full owi ng h er S!lth hi rlhday.
hun1orell welcom e u ,c S un cl:ly moring
n a il n . I,a ug h cry
J-fave you ever Lhou ghl t hal b e in•g
i•ng i1r the e:1rly morning lo w:ilk
89 years olrl is r e:11l y old'! Nol al a ll
through the wood~ to h e-Ip t h<' '.
- fo r Aunt Teena, .as she is know,1
11cigh bo1·s work .ill day, :ind when
lo h er fri ends, was 89 years young
lhe childt·cn could hcnr lll'r ~illgi n ;{
Augusl 3, and she is young in hearl,
on t he \Vt1y hon1c in l hc evenings,
y oung in thought and young in s p irthey would a ll run l o meet her.
i t, and lhal b where l-he years r eally
H er mother shca1·cd the wool fur
count.
She is fa r b elter posted o n the ;
h :ippen'i'llgs o f eve ry clay even ls and r
ill wurld affairs than anyone I know.\
She s it.s in her r ocking clwir and
lh e news comes lo her. The loca l ,
n ews is br()ughl by fri (:nds an d lite I
world e\'C:nts by ll cw.sp:1 pc rs :tlld by ,
h e r r adio, ner n;usl cllll.Sl:urt co111- \

I

11n11io11.

I

Aunl T cc-na \\';ts bo r n Chr i:;l inel
llalfield in Ke~ciuslw. Jn di,111:1. Aug- I
us t 3, 1859, when l lldiana w,1s Lile \
far wcs l. A s a child she r emembers j
a ll o f Lhc· La lk of lh <' gold nish d;iy,<;_
in Ca liforn ,1. She r emembers the I
Civil W a r clays very we ll ;is her I
fol11cr and tw o bro thers fought for :
Lhc frec-dom of the ncgrocs and for i
the Norlh.
,
lier father died jusl three weeks ,
;1(ter relurning fro m Lhe war from '
, an illness c•inlraclc d during hisservice. This left her m o lhc r with six
: chi ldren tu r ;ii;:c, rnrd in l110~c days
especially, l hal was w ork. Il e r
mother helped h:!1· neigh bo rs shear
sh<.:ep, p lant corn ;,nd d o their c ll'>r~s
to provide fo r her little f:,mi ly. Aulll
· T eena 1·emcmbers her m o ther lcav-

the ir dolhing :ind Aunt Tce lla help- ·
eel her card il ;11rd spin ;rncl l wisl '

the y:1r n :111d wr:1p it on lite i;pi11dlcs, turning the uld spi nnin g wheel.
The wool was then taken l o lhc
weavers and aflcr il was wov e n inlo
d ollt, Aunt T eena h e lped her rnolh er d ye Lhe male rial. Th e y boiled
black wa l1rul hulls lo make th e
black colo r. 13ruwn colors were c r c:i lcd by b <>ilin1~ butlcrnul hu lls. F or
Lite bl ue color th ey b ought a ch :in k
o( indigo al the st ore and they would

! boil

Lh e mc1lcria l in Lhis . ncd was

I cre:1lc<l b:; b oi ling a reel pow.dc1·

I

ca ller! cochopicl. All of this J\unl
Teena
r e members vividly.
1
She remembers, too, thal the only
ligh l Liley enjoyed al ni ghl was from
l l I1e l 1uge r·1rcplaee. which
. was filled
.
wilh logs · in the evening to give
1
them e1wugh lighl lo work and lo
study by.

I

I

She thinks lltal the m en o( lomorTow wi ll ;ill be b ,:chelors, if
someone wil l jus l come along and
m:tlte :, m cchnnic;i l wom:in lo w ail
Oil him.
Aun t T een:, h:1s wa tched lhc different sl<·ps in prcpar i1rl{ lit e fa mily
clinnrr f n,m th e oltlc~I way uf cook in;.: o vt' r the open fireplac<'. lo the
old-fashioned flal lop iron stoves, Lo
Lhc handi~r stoves wilh their warming ovens and the n Lo the gas and
e lectric ra nges.
J\ L Lhe ngc of JG, Aunt T eena was
m a rrie d lo M:1rio11 Dunniclc and to j
th is uni on f ive chi ldren were bor n. !
Two of these passed o n -at Lhe ages '
uf 4 and 18 yea rs. n cmaining are
Cl:iude Dunnick and Maude Dun·nick Tuckl'.!r o f San lVIatco, California . (Mau,Je Tucker will b e rem em' bcrrcl by m:rny :1s fornrc r supe11nl lcncl c11l uf schoo ls for Columbia
co1111ly), :r11tl M:ty D unnick Merry
of Everell, \.\'ash. Mr. Dumrick died
in J!JOO.

I

Aunt Tccnn made fi\·c trips b Jck
and fort h across lhe Unilecl Slates
lo visit her brothe rs, Lcel and Phil ;
llalfie ld, who had selllecl in Dayloll.
On one of these lrip s she beca m e
acquainted wilh L ewis J oh nson ,
whom she m;,rricd in J 907. The;,
moved lo Belli1rgham where they
lived fo r JO years. Mr. Juh11so11 died .
in l !J31.

I

i/uA-~~
Afte r his death she went to Honolulu where she l ived with her ch,ughtcr, Maude Tu cker, for about seven
months. after which lime she rctun1ed to D ay ton Lo keep house !or
he r bro ther, Leet Hatfi e ld.
In spite of ha ndicaps Aunt Teena
onjoys he r litll e home which s he has
ta ken ca re of herse lf up until the
last few months whe n others have
come in to h elp her !or ~ part of /
each d ay. Sh e is mentally 'a lert and '
interes ted in everything around her. '
She has a wonderful sense of humor
1 a nd enjoys talking On' any and every subject and reads lhe numerous
magazines and books and papers
which her daughters and friends
send to -her. Her Bible is always near
a t hand and she knows the contents
from cover lo cover. She is always
cheerfu l and a willing Iistcne1·, and
fr.om he r sto1·e of k11owl edge gives
helpfu l advice lo those who ask it
of her.
It has been more th ,111 three years
I since she has been able lo leave her
lillle home even to step out of doors.,
1
since it is increasingly •ha rd for het· 1'
to get around, bul in s pite of this
she is the mos t cheerful, helpful, in- !
teresling persori to know, and to '
know her -and t.o enjoy her company
is to love her.

·---,~-=\
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Marshall 'recalls working i'n
harvest, threshing from the second of July. to the twentieth of
November when there would be
twenty inches of snow on the
frozen g round.
In barley harvest, Mr. Johnson
and the late Pete Hawkins in
one day set a record by "sewing
and bucking" 2180 sacks.
Now, retired ai1d living in his·,
small house on West Main street, l
Marshall John~on can rest and I
remember the colorful life he has
led. But resting is not in an act- !
ive man's blood, and for that rea. !
son more than anything else,
Marshall spends his time helpin g other people, like shearing
the sheep for Dr. · Wilson, or
working in his own garden and
home.
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Clyde Johnson
of. the
\",.. or d has been received· here
Ainencan
death of Clyde J ohnsOn m
J ohnFalls Idaho, February 14. Mr. , .
son ~vas 47 years old.
{891 in CoHe was born April 8,
•
18
and lived here
. twnbla. county • . d •~ American
I yea rs. He then
move "'
.
al services were held m ,
Falls. FUner d 1. terment was made
that city an
~
b his mother,
there. He is s~r=~n ~f the Idaho
Mrs. Morgan ~ ephew of Mrs. Jack
city. He was a_
I Macy or this city.
I

3.o

,{/l.?e, f<?SY...

Mrs. C. Johnson
'

Died Tuesday
Mrs, Christena Johnson cl_ied
Tuesday at the Robison Nursing
home whcr~ s he h ad made lwr
home for the past scvera I years.
Mrs. Johnson was horn in Warsaw, Indi ana, .Augus t 3, ] 859. Funeral services wil 1 be held today
al the .local chapel at 1 1 a. m.
Mrs. Johnson is survived hy
two claughtNS, Mrs. Mahci Marry, Everett, Mrs. Maucle_ Tucker
o[ San Mateo, California. 'T\vo
step-chil dren, Ch arlie Joh nson
of Seattle, Mrs. A. A. Anderson
of Tacoma, two granclchildrcn,
[i°ve great-granclch ildrcn and
three great-great-g randchilrlren.
Also numerous ni eces and ne phews in Columbia county area.

Age · is no h andicap to Marshall Johnson.
Born in 1874 OJ] land now .bear.
ing his name, Mr. Johnson is
still a vety active man. He loves
to work in his flower garden, but
last week felt the need of more
strenuous work so spent an afternoon shearing, two big sheep
for Dr. Wilson.
Seventy-seven years ago, in
Johnson hollow, near Dayton,
Marshall was born. He lived in
Dayton for 34 years, moving to
Sumpter, Oregon, and from there
to American Falls in Idaho where
he farmed and sold real estate,
before he returned to his home
town.
In his younger days Mr. Johnson loved to square dance and
waltz, and did much of the calling at the dances.
Dayton at that time, according
to Mr. Johnson was more popurated and prices were much low.
er, too. There were a good many
saloons along Main street, and
Syndicate hill was the site of t
the dance hall and skating rink.
"Everybody turned out for the
Saturday night dance."

I

I ' Morgan Ju!,nsou died nt bid~homo io

thi s couol_v, 8unduy at uoo~ He
Iafllictecl
w i lb Bdgli tA cliseaeP. nnd

was
has

bee11 n ~uffer .. r tor BOIJIC limo. The
lu aer11l occurred MoncJRy t h o rer.oaios
bein~ laid lo reAt io tbe Da'yton cemeterv.
Mr. Johnson lea,·es n wile aacl three
thildren.LII e was the ~oa of Ambro~
e
John son/'nud ' brother of Mrs. I-1. W.
1j11ng.
_
·

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Superior Cour~ , e Stntc of Waahlngton for Columhta Count)•,
Iod~l~~a'!'e"J.ter of the e•tnlc of Morgan Johnson ,
Notice is hereby glvc11 to creditors, and all
persons having claims ai:alnst the estate of the
above named deceased, to prc•ent the same
with the proper vouchers the refor, to the 11 n
derslged ndmlnlstratrlx, nt the law olliee ol
S1ur<1evaot & Brown In the Ci ty of Duyton
Was hington, wtthlu one yenr from the dat;
hereof or the Mme. will be fore\'e r bnrred.
Dutcd December 7th, 1S99.
JF.~HMA JOH:-JSON ,

Admtnlslrntrlx or thr estute or Morgan Johnson, decenscd.
d9-tt

!

-----If tl.ut-J9c-,?J

Notice to Creditors.
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DIED.

.. ,.

In the su~rior court of the State of. Washing~
ton for Columbie. County.
In the matter of the estate of Ambrose Johnson,
deceased~
all
Notlce ts hereby given to eredlto rs andf th
penona having claims aga1net the estate o
e
above named deceased, to present the same,
with propel' vouchexs therefor, to the dundert•
d
utrix o.t the law office of 8 t.ur evan
2f.;:,w8:e1'ii the City of Daiton, Woshlngton,
wtthln one year from the date hereof, or ~~e
same wlll be forever barr~d· · .· ·
Dated Au~os~ 18, 1900TABITJtA A. JoJINSON,
Executrix of tbe lakt will and testament· of
Ambrose Johnson, deceased.
aug17•5t
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Mrs. f
Sparks_..· :~~.:/ I
· P1o~eer. _of ·1~70, · Diesi

~.. l'l:JI-- ·. ·. . -: · · .1
. Mrs. Fannie G. Sparks,· long a rest..: i
.dent o! Dayton,. died at her home
;tu Wnlla_ Walla · Sunday . morning· a~!
:the age o! '12. Fune1·al services we·1·e·1
;held from the Congregational . church:
.of this. city Wednesday afternoon a( I
'two :o'clock
with
.
• the Rev. w .. ·o. on~•I
more · tn charge, nnd, Interment · was ,
·made at the !amlly plot in. the .Day.:. I
ton oometo1·y.
; · ·
· · ·. ·
Fannie Greene Surber was born 1n I
Macon. coWlty, Missouri · April .20,
1859, and crossed the plains wlth her
parents h1 1868.. They •first · settled'
In .the :arande Ronde valley and llvc4 ·
there tmtll 1870 when they· moved to
Walla Walla. 1T~e1;: .ca~e . to Dayton
the same year 'and settled In the part
of the county now known as Johnson,
llollow, :whloh·· was named fo.r 'berl
step-father, the late :~mbrose . John-:
son. Following . her: marriage,-.,_ M~.1
Sparks . rontlnued: to .llve _: here, 'land
Dayton was her· home : continuously .
until about three years ago when her'
health . faUed. and · she . moved to
Walla Walla to be near Iler son, Fred·
Sparks. She was a· member of'. the
congregational church !or
num•

I

I

I

I
I

a

ber .o!. years,
. ; . '.... ,:' '·• .>.••· j ; : 'i',; .......
;
rf ,, '
'
,•,,:

Mrs. Sparks was the mother ·ot tour
chlldren, three whom · survive, Mrs.
Eth'el Roberts of Rylestone,· Austral~
Mrs, Maude Dunham, .. Pendleton~
Oregon, and · Fred·'. Sparks, •.'Walla'
Walla •. She also·: leaves · two: grand•
children,' Eugene Sparks, Walla w,aua:
and Howard. Dunham, Pendleton, two
sisters~ Mrs•. Dol'l'.ls ·.Macy,·. Dayton,
and Mrs:; Adelle • Watson, Portland;!
nnd _4?ne,' ~rother/ Marsha~! .Jo~nson,~
Dayto~•.,· :•
'·_ ~·-·:{ ?}, '\f." :. ~.

,jrl

1;i. ~

Ji e,

1

DIED f Cllrri1:1, th• 2·.)t1ar•uld dauuhter

j of Atta J olJUbOU tuok toh·k w1tu l:holt,ru
1ufau1um at 11l1u11r. 8 o'clor.k. ~10111lay
1

: u,0111iu.c uuc.l iu Pi,itt:1 ul goo,1 uurt11Ull 1rnJ
; llu, mt111ic11l aiJ ot'-DrM.~011y-. aud. Mac•
· L11\4Wa11 1 diud at ubuut 4 u'cluck iu tbu
aslu,ruuun. J l'ht, duld a·u HUllltl f,uat thtt
1111y t>t,fore'anct it it1 r h,,11.cht. tbts bruugh t
uu t1ie e11·kuess. Tuis w11a tlau uuly
child lt1ft of fonr boru to Mr. and Mrt1.
Jo1111i,un. Thu fn11t,ral tooll pla,·e frow
&ht, M. E. Cr.urch Tue~dtly nfrt,rnuuu.

J OHNSON--ln this city, A ugnst 29, 1896,
Neva Beatrice, the two-year old daugb:
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Asa Johnson.

4 ~/'190
SOlltl.
FRARY-In lhis ('lt)•, Oct. 20, 1898, to the wife of
A, J. F1·nry, a i,;ou.
JonNso:s-In this c!t3,·, Oet. 30, 18tl3, to the wife
of As11 Johnson, a dnughter.
.
The child died llondny arterno~n and !'as
buried Tuesday.
--~-- ~ - .

/y. ~a.;-/</70
2173-Daniel Black pl'ff vs Earnest
Armstrong, Pleasant Armstrong
and Bertha Armstrong, ~inors and
·Ambrose Johnson their -guardian
def'ts; Godman and Cosgrove att'ys
-~01· ~l'f~~- _
_·- - -

/ .2 ~ If~ to
J e 6th to the wife of Lue
· Born, un
wbtcb only lived 5 hours.J·
Johnson. a son,
Mrs. ~~_!_ery lo!'· ~ - - - - - -
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Ambrose JOHNSON

Born

Dec 1824

Chr.

Place
Place

Near Carrolton Greene Illinois USA

Died

8 Jul 1900 Place . Colwnbia Washington. USA
l-Mnv Place Davton. Colwnbia. Washimrton. USA
Married
27Mar 1851 Place .. Iowa. USA
Other Spouse
Tabitha Ann HALLEY
Married
27 Jul 1868 Place LaGrande. Union Orel!.on USA
Husband's father James JOHNSON
Husband's mother Martlia ALLEN
Buried

Wife

1831

Chr.

Place

. Indiana USA

Place

Died

11 Oct 1868

Buried

Place

Colwnbia Washington. USA

Place

Wife's father

James SIMPSON
Penny

Wife's mother

Children

(

Martha SIMPSON

Born

1 M

- pj,.; f: ,{j,.,,_,. 7;: LJ I, ~,, . - ?,-;-.u,_., µ .f

List each child in order of birth.

JOHNSON
Born

Bef 1858

Chr.

Place

Keokuk Iowa. USA

Place

Died

Bef 1860

Buried

Place

Keob.'Uk. Iowa USA

Place

Spouse
Married

2 M

Place

JOHNSON
Born

Befl858

Chr.

Place

Keokuk Iowa USA

Place

Died

Bef 1860

Buried

Place

I

. Keokuk Iowa, USA

Place

Spouse
Married

3

F

Place

JOHNSON
Born

Bef 1858

Chr.
Died

Place

Keokuk Iowa USA

Place

Bef 1860

Buried

Place

. Keokuk Iowa USA

Place

Spouse
Married

4 M

Place

Lewis JOHNSON
Born

6 Dec 1858

Chr.
Died
Buried
Spouse
Married
Spouse

Married

5 M

7dP~ C
13 Mar 1931 Place Colwnbia, Washin!!ton. USA
.,..,,.
/,,. ,,..._.,
14 Mar 1931 Place Davton Colwnbia. Washin!!ton. USA { .1 .P. 1 ~ ,
~o~ /90.# ,<r:
t;
f'_.041L
Retta Rosinna ABEL - rJ. J /?{!)r> ;'/<'J t. - ~
7 Jan 1885 Place Davton. Colwnbia. Washington. USA
Tena DUNICK ( /1.,11,._, ✓-~ -t.> ,, I,.,.,/'('] ,, r .~ _,:,, .i) ) ,I lo'>-.,,../',._ -.!.- '-;71 ., . : , , •.U( r,1

.

.Ii ~

Buried
Spouse
Married

PA /

,d

.. r,.,= \

,,,-r ... : ..J ,~"...~<

i 16 Dec 1858

I

Place

Iowa. USA

Place

/'3 I 16 Jul 1899

Place

//J,.,
Columbia Washington. USA
/. • ,?
Place Davton. Colwnbia. Washington. USA - P.l--r fl
Jemima Ann HUNTER
22 Mav 1891 Place Walla Walla Walla Walla Washin!!lon USA

.

,At • a ..
,)~J; ,v ~ 7V'

r,,,

✓-I

I

~

,.. :,, .. £,)

8Apr 2000

8Apr2000

.

Belle WARDER ( LI<> ••"II. ~ /ol_,,J-\ c:R,, ,,..,_p-<-"A
1 Mar 1907 <rn Place Davton Colwnbia Washim•ton USA

Chr.
Died

-

/

Place

MorP:an L JOHNSON
Born

Iowa USA

Place

Married
Spouse

Place

L

Mrs. Carol Preston
1004 Swgoodwin Pl
Pendleton, OR

97801

-

3

J.,1..,
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Husband
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Charles L. SURBER

Born

20 Dec 1832

Chr.

Place

Botetourt Virginia. USA

Place

Died

13 Dec 1867

Buried

Place
Place

Married

20 Aor 1854 Place . Macon. Missouri. USA
Husband's father Jacob J. SURBER
Husband's mother Nancv Laura Ann WAGGONER
Wife
Tabitha Ann HALLEY
Born

2 Jun 1840

Chr.

Place

Other Spouse
Married
Wife's father
Wife's mother

List each child in order of birth.

Sarah Eleanor SURBER
Born

12 Jul 1855

Chr.
Died
Buried
Spouse
Married

2 M

Place

Columbia Washington. USA
D avton Columbia. Washington USA
Ambrose JOHNSON
27 Jul 1868 Place LaGrande. Union Oreeon. USA
James Patton HALLEY
Eleanor FISHER

26 Oct 1930

Buried

1 F

Macon Missouri. USA

Place

Died

Children

Place

Place

Macon. Missouri USA

Place

22 Mar 1929 Place LaGrande Union Oregon. USA
25 Mar 1929 Place LaGrande Union. Oreeon. USA
James Marion MCCALL
12 Seo 1869 Place La1rrande Union Oreoon USA

Jacob Joseph SURBER
Born

1857

Chr.
Died

Place

Macon Missouri USA

Place

Befl8Feb 1876

Buried

Place

Columbia Washington. USA

Place

Spouse
Married

3 F

Place

Fanny Green SURBER
Born

20 Aor 1859

Chr.
Died
Buried
Spouse
Married

4 M

Place

. Macon Missouri. USA

Place

6 Oct 193 1 Place Walla Walla Walla Walla Washineton USA
9 Oct 193 1 Place Davton. Columbia Washim1ton. USA
James M SPARKS
3 1 Mar 1875 Place Walla Walla Washin2ton USA

James Edward SURBER
Born

1862

Chr.
Died Aft
Buried

Place

Missouri. USA

Place

I 910 & Bef 1930

Place
Place

Spouse
Married

Place

Mrs. Carol Preston
1004 Swgoodwin Pl
Pendleton, OR 97801

8Apr2000
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This Information Obtained From:

Day Month Year

h

Birth

C-ley, Town or PlacJ/

County or P~vtncc, etc.

U

Add. Info. en Hu1ba~

State or Country

- S7 - /9.J.<J

Chr'nd
Mar.
Burial 9 - ? ... /Ft:1.9 fl_, "-,r._,, A,_,
_ _ _...;..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _FP~l=a~cc~s::....:o~f~R~e~s~id~e~n~c~ec______o____ _
Occupation

/~~-

11.:~)

Other Wives, U any. No. (I) (l) c.tc.
Make s-rate sheet for eicb ·mar.

His Father

Mother's Malden Name

Wife's Full Maiden Name
t~•s

Year

Day Month

City, Town or Place

.1. - -6,1 L.-_...1 to ~L.uJ
County or Provine/. etc.

Stare or Country

·-~ .

fl

Chr'nd

Add. Info. on Wile

,
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ANNA(JOHNSON)RAYBURN
(Article for booklet ''Time Was: told by Beth (Hatfield) Carson 1976)
Anna was such a gentle, little lady. We asked her to
tell about her early life and she demurred saying, "Nothing
much happened to me."
But then we found out that when she was born her
mother died from a tumor on her brain. (1)
The father couldn't take care of such a small child, so
she was put into a couple of foster homes which didn't
work out. When she was three, John and Ellen Knox
took her in and raised her. They had seven children of
their own, and Anna was much younger. She said "I
guess I learned when young to keep quiet and stay out
of the way."
Anna was the 6th child of John August and Sarah
(Wheeler) Johnson. Nina Marti and Vina Randolph,
McGlothlin were her older sisters (2)
When Delos Rayburn courted her, they had to take
along an aunt for a chaperon. When they were married
and Delos would be gone, Anna would lie down on the
grass and put her ear to the ground. She could hear the
wagon coming up the Pettyjohn grade she would hurry
to get the fire going and dinner ready.
Anna loved to paint with water colors. Mostly she
painted the wild flowers and wild roses. She would
sell home-maide pies, coffee and chili to the hunters who
came to the mountain and this woudl pay for her art
needs and classes. Her cooking became so popular
the hunters cme form long distances and one Seattle
newsman wrote it up in his paper about her mountain
home and the marvelous pies which came out of the
wood-stove oven. But the State checked on her and
made her stop. (3)
Anna's granddaughter, Beth Carson, said that the
greatest thrill of her life was on the their 50th wedding
anniversary when she got to wear her grandmother's
wedding dress.
There were no toys when the grandchildren came to
visit the mountain. But Anna taught them how to make
pretty dolls out of poppies in bloom, with rose-hips for
heads. They they were put in a pan of water, and as
they floated around, they looked like they were dancing. She also taught them to make long chains out of
pine tree needles. They were taken into the woods to
pick black caps. When they came home, Anna would
make a pie or a cobbler. She taught them all the names
of wild flowers and would never let them pick a landslipper unless there were two or three around.

(1 )-Anna's mother was sent to Medical Lake when she was very young.
She didn't die of a brain tumor but died in the 1920's at Medical Lake of old age.
The sad thing is grandmother had always been told she died of a brain tumor.
When I sent for her death certificate I discovered this. It's to bad she never
got to see her.
Some of the family told me that the hospital had at one time contacted
John , Anna's father, to tell him his wife Sarah was well enought to go home
but he refused to go her.
Anna had always said her name was Anna B. but when she applied for social
security benefits they sent her birth certificate and she found her name was
really Anna Rhoda Johnson. This really shocked her.
(2)-Actually granmother was the 9th child of John Augusta and Sarah
Jane (Wheeler) Johnson. She was born 15 Mar 1896 in Dayton. Her brothers
and sisters were raised on Eckler Mt but grandmother was raised by the Knox's
on the Whetstone
One day when grt-grandfather, Logan Rayburn, went to town he got acquainted
with John Knox and invited him to come for a visit on Jasper Mt. where he lived.
This is how my grandfather Delos and my grandmother Anna met. Theyt were
married 10 June 1917 in Dayton. They farmed on Jasper on a place below were
his parents lived. When Logan and wife passed on they moved to the homestead
and contined farming.
(3)-One day about 1924-25 grandmother decided to pick up a beginners water
color paint tin and some paper and this began her hobby of painting. He son Jay
says she would sit on the front porch and paint the mountains, or a grove of trees
or flowers. She soon became very engrassed in painting. I've been told
she brought a painting to the fair one year. And the next year a few more
began to enter their paintings and this started the paint booth in the building.
She was always there every day the fair was on, visiting and admiring the
entries until her health wouldn't let her attend any more. She began to
take oil painting classes and pretty much dropped her painting in water colors.
In later years she conducted oil painting classes.
(4)-Anna passed away 21 July 1975 in Dayton. I might say here that she
and Delos had 3 children. Ruth Married Dale Hatfield Jay Rayburn and
Lawrence Rayburn, who died when he was (I think between 5-8 yrs. old.)
(5)-While they lived on Mt. Pleasant and the children were in school, they
at time had the school teacher living in their home, which was just down the hill
from the school.
(6)-Before Grandma married she taught piano lessons to students out in the
Whetstone area. Later when her kids had grown, she and her son Jay played
the music for dances at Columbia School. She would cord on the piano for
Uncle Jay as he played his guitar and harp.
And she said notheing much happened to me. Cute!!!

DEATH OF EICLKER MT.
PIONEER OCCURS
(11 July 1929)
The funeral of John August Johnson, pioneer farmer of Eclker mount.a in was held Tuesday at, 2 p. m.
from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel, services being conducted by Rev. W.
C. Gilmore. The death occurred
Saturday at 11:15 p.m. Mr. Johnson bad been ill for some time.
The deaceased was born in Norway,
August 16, 1848. He came to America
when be was 16 years old, and
worked his way though school,
mastering the English language and
two others during this time. About
6 years after coming to this country,
be went to Milan Missouri, where
be married Mrs. Sarah J. Wheeler.
He came to this county almost a
half-century ago, living on Eckler
mountain for 49 years. His wife
died many years ago.
Mr. Johnson leaves no brothers
or sister, but 6 children survive him.
They are John R. Johnson, Roy
Johnson, Mrs. R.A. Maril, Mrs.
John Randolph and Mrs. Delos
Rayburn of Dayton and Charles
Johnson of Falls City, Oregon.
He also leaves 12 grandchildren.
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V. McGlothlin
Dies _Tuesday
Mrs. Harry (Vina) McGlothlin, 69,
long time Dayton resident, died late
Tuesday evening, May 16, at the
Pleasant Valley Nursing Home
where she was a patient.
Funeral services will be condducted at 2 p. m. Friday, May
19, from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel.
Interment will be at the family
plot in Dayton city cemetery.
A complete obituary will be published next week.

~

V. McGlothlin
Final Service
Held . May 19
~ l9f7
CHARLES w. JOHN_SON

JOHN ROSS JOHNSON

Fune~al services were held at
Rogg _and Watson chapel at 2:30
Wedn·esday afternoon for J ohn Ross
Johnson, who died Tuesday morning after an illness of several weeks.
John was born June 21. 1883, in
Columbia county •a nd h 9d lived
here nearly his whole life. He never j
married and his only survivors are !
a brother, Roy J?hn'Son of Vancouver. B. C., and three sisters, Mrs.
Rube Marll, Mrs. :Henry McGlot_h lin
and Mrs. Dallas Rayburn, all of Dayton.

/ 9~/

I

I

Charles William J ohnson, 69, died
at the Brining hospital Friday fol- ,
lowing a long ' period of failing ,
health.
Funeral services· -were held from
the Rogg & Watson chapel Tuesday
at 11 a.m., with the Rev. Freeland
Whybark of the Uriited Brethren·
church .officiating, and burial was
made at the Dayton cemetery.
A son of the ·late J ohn A. and
Sarah J ohnson, he was born in
Nebraska July 23, 1878 and same
here with his p arents as a child of
two. His mother died when he was
very young, and for many years
!;le J ived elsewhere. He returned to
this community about 18 years ago
and this had scince been his home.
_A part of his residence here was
spent on Eckler mountain.
Surviving are two brothers, John
R. Johnson of Dayton, and Roy
Johnson of Vancouver, B. C.; three
sisters, Mrs. R. L.·Marll, Mrs. Harry
McGlothlin and Mrs. Delos Rayburn,
all of Dayton·; and several nephews
and nieces.

· Funeral ser vices for Mrs. Melvina
True McGlothlin, 68, native daughter of Dayton, were conducted Friday afternoon, May 19, from the
Hubbard-Rogg chapel. •
The R~v_. Arlie Whybark of Clarkston officiated at the final rites.
!nterment was at the family plot
m Dayton city cemetery.
Mrs. McGlothlin passed away
Tuesday, May 16, at Pleasant Valley R~st Home where she had been
a patient for 13 days. She was
born October 20, 1892 in Dayton,
the · daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Johnson.
She •attended public school on
Eckler Mountain where she spent
the greater part of her life. · On
July 4, 1912, she and Johnathan
Rando_lph were married. He passed
away m 1940. In 1943 she moved to
Seattle ,yhere she and Harry B.
McGlothlin were married on Februa_ry 14, 1943. They lived in Seattle
until 1945 when they returned to
Dayton to make. their home at 1116
South Third. Mr. McGlothlin passed
away in April, 1959.
Survivors include two sons Rodney Randolph and Gerald Ran'dolph,
both of Dayton; two step-sons Fred
McGlothlin and Wilbur McGlothlin
both of 'Bremerton; and two step'.
daughters, Mrs. Albert (Martha)
Jansen of Dayton and Mrs. Ruby
Van Marter of Spokane; a sister
Mrs. De_Ios Rayburn, of Dayton; 16
gr~ndch1ldren, and 10 great-grandch1ldren.

/9 .j-7

Roy Johnson,
Native Son,
Dies Su_nday
. 'Last rites for Roy S. Johnson,
70, were held Wednesday morning, October 16, from the Hubbard-Rogg chapel.
Services were conducted by
the Rev. Arlie Whybark, pastor
of the United Brethren church.
Interment ·was~ in the family
plot at Dayton· City cemetery.
· Mi:. ·Johnson, who was born in
Dayton on November 22, 1886,
died at his home on Route 1,
just -}Vest of the Dayton city ..
limits, on Sunday, October 13,
after a short illness. He was the
son of the late Jo)ln iugust and
Sarah Wheeler Johnson.
Mr. Johnson was a millwright
and set up the N:¢wby m_iH and
others in. Columbia coun~y. H~
also· rebuilt ·the" old Woodward
mill here, ·and ~frilled wells at
one time: . .
..
.
pu!ing Wot:ld War 1, he served as an American citizen with
the -Canadian armed .forces. He
returned to--D~yton _fo.r a short
time after World War I and
then spent fro~ 1920 until 1951
in Canada where he operated
commercial fishing boats. He
return~cl ·to .Dayton in 1~:>1 to
make his home.
He is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Vina {Harry) McGlothlin
and Mrs. Anna:·· (Defos) · Rayburn, both of Dayton, ·and several nieces arid nephews. He·
was preceded in de·ath by a sister~ ~rs: ·Nina Marll, and several brothers.

I/ ~/'1~'3

Mrs. Nina Marll
Died In Portland
'I

...

•

'.

A Columbia county -pioneer
Mr$. Nina "'Marll, passed away
June 6 at the Good Samaritan
hospital · in . Portland, · Oregon, :
where she ·had gone three weeks
earlier for. specializ(!ci treatment:
Ninevah Augusta Johnson was
born ·August 3, -1889, ·in Dayton,
the daughter of -Mr. and Mrs.
John August Johnson. She rece_ived her . education --in Dayton
schools and was married July 27,
1907, to Reuben A. Marn, -who
survives her at the family home.
All of their married life was
spent in Dayton.
Also surviving. are
children,
Rev. :veta Marll, ·Pullman; . Delbert. Marl},'. Vernon Marn,. ahd
-Mrs.· Keiuiard Literal, ali 'of Dayton; Mrs. Al Roecks, · Fairfield,
and Mrs. Dallas . Keck· of Huntington, Indiana; two sisters, Mrs.
H. B. McGlothlin and Mrs. Delos
Rayburn, . and a brother, Roy
Johnson, all of Dayton; seven:
g~andc;.hildren an_d ·. a h~st ·of;
fr1encfs.
·' . ,
· ,_ I
Mrs. Marll ~as a iong~tim~ I
member of th~ United_.Brethren 1
church· arid was active both in
the church and the Women's Missionary association. She also took
an active interest in the-W.C.T.U.
and was well loved by all those
who knew her.
Funeral services were· held
Wednesday afternoon . at the
United Brethren church with -the
Rev. Arlie Whybark offiqiating.
Interment was at the family plot
in the Dayton cemetery.
Pallbearers were Chet Kenoyer, Bill Brodhead, Frank McPherson and Ben Knight, all of Day:
ton; and R. D. Sweet and W.R.
Bartlett of Albion. Martin Zweimuller served as honorary flower
bearer.
____ ~

s~

i\Lt~11!a1fuipi

Mr;.,-l,elos (Anna) &~urn of
Dayton died yesterday at her
· home. She was 79 y~ars old.
· She was born March 15, 1896,
'in Dayton to Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnson. At the age of three her
mother died, and she was raised
by the John Knox family. She
was educated at Whetstone
Country School in Columbia
County.
.
· Mrs. Rayburn met and
married her husband, Delos, on
· June 10, 1917, in Dayto~; They
lived and .farmed on · Jasper
. Mountain.
She was a member of. the
_ Dayton Congressional Church,
the Columbia Neighbor's Home
Ee Club, the Dayton Art Club
· ·and the Lotus Club.
.
Survivors include her
. husband at the home; a
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Hatfield of •
Yakima; a son, Jay Rayburn of .
· Dayton; eight grandchildren
and 24 great-grandchildren. A
· son, Lawrence, preceded her in
death at the age of five.
The funeral for Mrs. Rayburn
will be Friday at 10:30 a.m. at
. ihc Hubbard-Rogg Chapel in
Dayton. The Rev. Bob Shields
will be ·officiating. Burial will
follow at the Dayton City
Cemetery.

1\I_rs. Sarah Johnsoo. wife of John A.
Johnson, hap been judged insane. She
was brL1ugbt before Jod~e Storde,•ant
Monday and e:xnmiced by Drs. Day and
Burns.
Mrs. Jobneon was taken to
Medical L11ke Asylum Tuesday by Deputy
Sheriff J. D. Smith.
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Chester Johnson-

.F1m~r~Here'
neceased was· non:i

:ueret ..August·
-: ,_· ··..11;

~ ;/ ;_'.. · ·: ·. _ .... -;: 1886~_:.· .:_ .

onester

--~The turie~1.'ot:
~A. -J~tmsori,
44, 1res't4ent" .of. this. county iqr':'many
years,,_: was·. held;, here ·Monday·. aft.er-noon from. the; Hubbard-Rogg·· chapel~
Services. were·: In charge ' of the . Odd
Fellows· with·, Rev."-: W." 0. · Gilmore,
i?astor..of JJ;ie :co11gregatioI1al. church
officiating;, Mr~ Johnson .. ated·: ·at the

st:·: Marys·> hospiial In ·;.Walla.·. Walia :
Satur.day)noming~ ':'" ":·-> -> :./-~. ·::,;_
::_The: deceased:.- was·. bom:; mt this
arid spent

county -~ugust ~ 11/ 1886,

most- of ·.his ·llfe. here/ While

In .the

:co:imi1 he:\vas engaged· 1n farmhig;
and for :the ·past· few years· has· been
employed·. as. gua~d .at tli~ .s.taie. peril~.
tent4Lry in. Walla..,:.Walla. .. ~ .

. _He· was

ma.med

•

·

at _Walla-,_:Walla,

A'1gust ·t 9, · , 1926, . to· · Mrs. · · Selma
Ohantier. and•. to · this· union orie 'son

~ born.. B~~id~ his. widow. _an~r 'sort; I
Walter,. he f,s ·survived by_three st.ep
. children, .Marj:= LQulse, Lawrence 'and
-~~W;- aµicl
~roth_ers, ~arles

·-:·~ee:~
.,Ql~~nce.
of ~ttle,._:.. and·-. °?n~.
>~d
O.. of. Dayton....
.
.·
~~"--·····
------I
'•

. . •.·.:
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EUGENE JOHNSON
Memorial services for Eugene
Johnson, 30, who lost his life in a
tragic motor accident near Cottonwood, Idaho, March 25, were held at
the Dayton cemetery . Monday,
March 31, with the Rev. J. Logan
Peringer . of the Congregational
church officiating. Funeral services
had been held at Grangeville, Idaho, s·aturday. at 2 p .. m.
Johnson was a son of Cone Johnson'.'of this ·community and had spent
much of his life here.

MRs. CONE JOHNSON
Mrs. Cone Johnson. 64 died ::tt
Brining hospital Thursday· at about
4 a. m. after an illness of some duration. Funeral services will be hel<.l
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. at the Hubbard-Rogg chapel.
. .
Alice Beeman was born in ·Nez
Perce county, Idaho February 13,'
1881 and came here at the turn of
the century. She was married to
Cone Johnson, member of a well
known family of early settlers in
1899, and with the exception of a
year or so spent in the Wallowa
country, this had since been her
home.

, Besides her husband, Cone Johnson . she leaves 'ten children: ·Mri;.'
~tbl .Owens, Dayton, Mrs.. Amy
Hawkins, Spokane, Clinton Johnson, Enterprise, Virgil Johnson,
Grangeville, Ihado, Asa Johnson,
Dayton, Mrs. Gladys Haaland, •S!10homish, Merl Johnson, _Enterprise,
Nina Haaland, Seattle, Eugene
Johnson, Enterprise, Oregon, and
Mrs. Dorothy Tate, Lewiston, Idaho.
She is also survived by .26 grandchildren, two great grandchildren,
three brothers and three sisters,
one of whom is Mrs. Della Johnson
of Dayton.
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Wednesday, at 10 a. m., at the
home of j. H. Stine. James Johnson
and Mrs. Matilda Gosney were quietly
and informally married QY Rev. David
Lyon, in the presence of only a small
company of friends. All then repaired
to the dining room, ~here a fine repast awaited them. The happy couple
left immediately on a ten days' bridal
tour. The bride is on the shady side
of sixty years and the groom on the
sunny side of sixty years. May their
old age be spent in happiness and contentment...._._ -
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Ed. Johnson.
Eld. Johnson, well known .resident
of the Patit, died , early Thursday
morning from. heart failure .. He had
been· In poor h\aith tor the ·past year
or so,' ~but had not been in a .critical
condition.. • The· funeral will be held
I
today, though the hour is not yet
decided upon. The deceased is sur-·
vived by his wife "'and daughter, his
father and four brothers.

Cone L. Johnson
Cone Johnson was born in Columbia county January 5, 1878, and
was 69 years of age at death. He:
died sudden·ly with only one day's
illness. His wife preceded him in
death in 1945, and -two of his sons
have died recently.
Mr. Jdhnson was·a pioneer in ev.;
ery sense of the word, ~nd helped :
tame the west an·d particularly Columbia county.
Funeral services will be held
from Rogg & Watson chapel Thurs.;.
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Survivors are three· sons, Merle
and Clinton· of Enterprise, Oregon;·
Virgil John'Son of Grangeville; five'
daughters. Mrs. Etta Owens of_ Day-_
ton; Mrs. Amy Hawkins, of· ·Sp~
kane; Mrs. Gladys Haaland, · ~-~
homish; Mrs. Nina Haaland, Seattle;
and Mrs. Dorobhy Tate, of Troy;
Oregon. There are 27 grandchildren'·
and two great-grandchildren.

ASA JOHNSON
Funeral ·services for Asa Richard
Johnso~, 38,- who was. killed Tuesday night; will be held from the
Hubbard-Rogg chapel this Friday
morning at 11 · o'clock, with the
Rev. J. Logan Peringer of the Congregational church officiating, and
burial will be made at the Dayton
cemetery.
A son of Cone Johnson, and the
late Mrs. Johnson, he was born in
Dayton July 23; 1907, attended
school here, and had spent his entire life in Columbia county. He
has most recently been employed
as feeder on the county rock
crusher.
Surviving are his wid'Ow, Mrg,
Mary Carver Johnson, Dayton;, his
father, Cone Johnson, Dayton;'. and.
these-.. br~thers _ and _sisters, .Merl•
and Clint· Johnson, Enterprise,
· Oregon; Virgil, Grangeville, Idaho;

..r~·~

Di8s Friday-at
Walla Walla
I

•

Eugene, . Cottonwood,. -~q.aho; Mr~\
Ella Owens,' Dayto:p; .M.rs. Amyl
Hawkins, Spokane;. Mrs. -~i~. a H~aland, Seattle;· Mrs. Gladys -Haa\, land, Snohomish,. Wash.; and Mrs.
, Dorothy Tate, Lewiston, Idaho.
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Mrs: Matilda Gosney Johnson

died
Brining Hospital December 1st
.at. 6 a. m., aged 79 years, 7 months and
18 days, after a linger~ng Illness . of
three months. She leaves to mourn
her loss six · sons and one daughter
J. O., W. A., R. S., E. E., G. M. and
O. Gosney, and Mrs. Rose McCubbins .
JLt _the
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Clarence 0. Johnson, 76, of
Walla Walla, former resident of
Dayton, died Friday, Novembe1
22, at his home at 5381 E. Chest•
nut.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon, November 27, at a Walla Walla chapel with interment in the Masonic cemetery there.
Mr. Johnson was born in Columbia county February 13,
1881, and lived here most of his
life. He attended Dayton schools
and lived and farmed in the
Willow Creek district for 46
years. He and the former Della
Beeman were married March 4,
1907, at Enterprise, Oregon.
They moved to Walla Walla in
1945 when he retired.
He was a· member of Alki
Patit Lodge No. 10, IOOF, of
Dayton for 59 years. He .,_was
also a member of the. Masonic
lodge, Bee Hive Rebekah lodge,
Willow grange, Pomona grange
and state and national grange.
·survivors include his wife and
one daughter, Mrs. Richard
-(Clarice) Young of Sacramento,

and two grandchildren.

~-~ /?7</
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. Mrs. Owens'
·Brother_ ·Dies
~irgil D. (Slim) 'Johnson, 5~,
brother of a. former Dayton resident, Mrs. Etta Owens, was killed
Friday morning, July 28, when he
was pinned beneath ll:1e tractor he
was driving.
J ·
.
. Johnson was working o~ .his
Doumecq . Plains ranch 20 miles
south of Cottonwood, Ida., when the
accident occurred.
A report on the accid_ent said
that he had died almost mstantly.
Working on a slight hillside, John•
son's machine overturned as he
attempted to make a turn.
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l.Thursda1.:-.at.-the, Herrmg<. Funeral·
~Home•. Chapel: ..Buriar will·:. be ·:in· the'. ·
Dayton ·city· ·cemetery in the family.
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James J oboeon died at
her home oo Robinett mountain Satar•
day evening at 7 o'c)oc~_,..f brai.o trouble,
a1;c:l 49 years, 4 montbF.and tbree. days.
The funeral occurred from tbe res1den~e
Sunday noon and interment WI\R ma~e 10
'tbA D.1ytoo cemetery, Rev. I. H. Wtlson
officia~iog. Mrs. Johnson was. one of the
pioneer women
Colu~bui county,
having Jived on tbe mountain for ma~Y
1·ears. The busband and several ch1l•
~~urvive ber. .

or
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·Mrs.· Johnson
Final Service

Held Monday
Funeral servi~e for Mrs. ~osella May Johnson, 82, long-time
resident of Washington~ was held
Monday morning, Apr•~ 6, fr~m
the Hubbard-Rogg Ch3:pel wi th
the Rev. Bryan Ya_tE:s _of the
Christian church off1c1atmg..
Interment was at Dayton City
Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson p~ssed away
April 2 at Pleasant Valley Rest .
Home in Dayton whet:~ she ~ad
been a patient for about five
months. She had made her ho~e
with her niece, Mrs. Haz~l Hilgert of Dayton, for the last several years.
• 1
Born August 24, 1881, m Cay
county, Iowa, she came to Washington at the age of four years
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W c Bishop. She and E. M.
Johnson were married Octob~r
22 1908 and they made their
h~me 0 ~ the Pa tit for many

-::Memorial co~tnoutions may-~e ma~e
to t~e Amer~can Heart. Fu~d or a
charity of choice.·. • ·
'· .
Mrs. Cummins Jvas -'born .December
22, 1899 the daughter'of'Cone anci"Alice
· Beeman 'Johnson in ·Enterprise, Ore.
She attend~d Dayton· schools and
worked as a cook on· farms· and at the
Green Giant Co. in Dayton; She ·also
worked at General"Foo.ds, Birdseye
division in Walla Walla and··Western
. . Farmers Cannery in·Milton-Freewater.
. · She retired in 1969.: She was married
. to George Emil Owens Jan. a1,'·i925,-in
~. · Da~n. He preceded her· in· death in
. 1959. She later married Ralph: R.
.. Cummins of Walla Walla. She attended
Grace Baptist' Church· and was a:
member of the Cootiettes, ·. Senior .
Citizens· and the Golden Age club. She
is.survived by her daughters·, .Lela·.:
Welch and Patsy Gehrke, both of Walla. Walla; Erma Prill, North Aurora,:m:~:a
son, Robert W. Owens ofWalla.Walla,,,her sisters Amy Hawkins,: Moses Lake··:
and· Dorothy Blakenship, .Clarkston; ···
· she is also survived by four grand•
children and numez:ous nieces. and
· nephews.
!., ·
,
•
She was preceded in death by five
brothers and two· sisters. ·
· ··
•

:at

•

'

ye:~!· was preceded in death by
her husband, a daughter and a
grandson.
Mrs Johnson ha~ . been a
memb'er of the Christian church
since a young woman: .
Members of the f amlly include
five great grandchildren: Dan,
Ronnie Tommy' Randy a n d
Cheryl 'Mortimore, all of Dayton· two nieces, Mrs. Clarence
Johnson of LongvJew and Mrs.
Hazel , Hilgert of Dayton; . a
nephew, Wayne Bishop of Ritzville, and numerous cousms.
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Mrs. Johnson
Final Service
i-·leld tv1onday
Funeral service for Mrs. Rosella !\fay .Johnson, 82, long-lime
,-.·.:idt'1tl of Wa~;hington, was held
l\i1111d;1,v moming, April B, from
the l lubbard-Rogg Chapel with
the Rev.· Bryan Yates of the
Christian church officiating.
Interment was at Dayton City
Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnsm1 passed awny
April 2 at PJeasant Valley Rest
Horne in Dayton where she had ·
been a patient for about five
months. She hnd made her home
with her niece, Mrs. Hazel Hilgert of Dayton, for the last several years.
Ilorn August 24, 1881, in Clay
county, Iowa, she came to Washington at the age of four years
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bishop. She and E. M.
Johnson were married October
22, 1908, nnd they made their
home on the Patit for many
years.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, a daughter and a
grandson.
Mrs. Johnson had been a
member of the Christian church
since a young woman.
Members of the family include
five great grandchildren: Dan,
Ronnie, Tommy, Rnndy and
Cheryl Mortimore, all of Dayton: two nieces, Mrs. Clnrcncc
Johnson of Longview and Mrs.
Hazel , Hilgert of Dayton; a
nephe\v, Wayne Bishop of Ritzville, and numerous cousins.

;2 $ ~~
WILL JOHNSON .

A. J. Johnson.
A. J. Johriso'1, fo~rµe.rly ·of this city,

Will Johnson~ pioneer resident of
Columbia county, died in Brining
hospital Tuesday · morning after
only a couple of days illness.
-A t'ij!phew, Walker Bishop, made
, a visU to Mr. Johnson's home on
Fifth ·street· Sunday evening and'
found.the deceased unconscious in
:his bed. A doctor was called and
the pa~ient removed to the hospital.
·He n~ver regained consciousness,
according to Mr. Bishop.
Bishop ·bas only fragmentary information on th deceased's vital
statistics, but reports he was born
ln Wisconsin in 1866 and came tp
·this cqunty with his parents at an
-eai-ly age. He arrived here before
the railroad and rode a wagon to
bayton· from Walla Walla. Most of
'his active lile was in railroad work.'
.. Fun~~al service will be held from
'Rogg ahd, Watson chapel this morning at. 11 o'clock with . Rev. Dale
Worcester officiating. Survivors in~
elude two· brothers, Albert of Moscow, Idaho, and John of Julietta,
Idaho; ~ sister: Mrs. Lem Fountain
of Clarkston, and numerous nieces.,·
and nephews, among whom is Walker Bi$op of Dayton.

passed' away at ..the. resJdence of his
son near Kendrick, .Idaho; Monday
evening, aged 84 years. J:Ie is survived by his wife, Mrs.· Carri~ Johnson of thls·'clty, and -thr~e _sons and
fou~\laughte~s-J. L. Johnson, of
Kenci'rlck, Idaho; 'A. H. Johnson,· of
Moscow, Idaho; Mrs,\A.' 'J. Daxter, of
Blair, Neb.; ,Mrs. L. Fount~in,' of
1
! Clarkston, Wash.; ·Mrs .. Ellza Bishop,
:Will Johnson and Miss Marie Johnson,
! of this· city.
The· remains were interred in the· Kendrick cemetery.

l
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Mrs.· Johnson
Final Service
Held Mon.day

7 7'J(sU,/ /91'+
: ...:..... :;:... ,~~ Moille Johnson.; .
. ...
· Miss· Mollie· Johnson; aged 62 .years,
9 months and _23 days, 4ied at th~'family /home
:~ixth street Wednesday
morning from: tuberculosi_s. . The funerat' was·· iieltl'° from ·the'·home at 3:30
m." Thu~sday.. Rev.- a: L. :Beigh~l
!offlclatlng. -. The 'deceased ls survived
lbya mother,· Mrs.. qarrle ~ohnson, of
-Dayton; •three ·:slst~rs~- Mrif -E,llz~beth_
Blshop:-or_--:bay~n; ~i-~~ JuUa :Bait~r
cjf Nebraska.;'·and "Mrs>ome. Fou~tain'
:-oiarkfi~n; :thre·e ·.brothers;.Will_iil~
Johnsci1(of;J)ayton, John.\Johns_on -'~t.'
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Funeral service for Mrs. Rosella May Johnson, 82, long-time
resident of Washington, was held
Monday morning, April 6, from
the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with
the Rev. Bryan Yates of the
Christian church officiating.
Interment was at Dayton City
Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson passed away
April 2 at Pleasant· Valley Rest
Home in Dayton whei::~ she had·
been a patient for about five
months. She had made her home
with her niece, Mrs. Hazel Hilgert of Dayton, for the last several years.
Born August 24, 1881, in Clay
county, Iowa, she came to Washington at the age of four years
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bishop. She and E. M.
Johnson were married October
22, 1908, and they made their
home on the Patit for many
years.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, a daughter and a
grandson.
Mrs. Johnson had been a
member of the Christian church
since a young woman.
Members of the family include
five great grandchildren: Dan,
Ronnie, Tommy, Randy and
Cheryl Mortimore, all of Dayton; two nieces, Mrs. Clarence
Johnson of Longview and Mrs.
Hazel , Hilgert of Dayton; a
nephew, Wayne Bishop of Ritzville, and numerous cousins.
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. MRS. R. A. J~HNSTO~
Mrs. R. A. Johnston, motheri(~j

Dou·g1as,Johnston,
died at· heri~(?me;
.
.-~";
in Calga~y, Canada, fy!o~day ev~n-~.!•~
Funeral 'services were to .be
-held',
.
.
~?~
there.
.
. >~
: ::<1ti;
Because of his mother's seriqtl!_
' illn·ess, Doug was called to Calgal'f.
last week and just returned _ho_~t
Sunday evening. Then he receiv~.
~o~d of her passing Tuesday mofi
mg.
~ ----

1

N~· ....-")..O

· FRED JOHNSTON /'J'FJ
Fred Johnston,· 58,. 'l?.r.~pt~:in-law
Lindsey Magill of ·this e1ty ~nd
of
. .
.·. ·
Uy died
former Dayton·. ,~ap,. recen
·
from heart dis~¥~-!~ ?:Jampa, Iciah_ol.:
He was here abou~ thr~ weeks ag
to visit the ¥~¢i)J.,f~d seem~ te
be in the b. est .~.?! :~._ealth at the tiJn. •
· 1·11' boyhood
He came h ere.-···,
. . . . and asld.
· ·emp
~-- ' 1oyed on the o ·
n
was
young ma
. - • •
r
Columbia Chroriicle.. He .was ma 7
'ed to Ada Magill, daughter of the!
, ~~te Mr. and ~rs, Stafford Magill,'
and continued· to live_. here for sev
eral Y~~s after-~'is ~arriage. H~ ha
_· linoty~ oper9:tor for news
, . , . .. .
f
or
b een a .
.
or m
papers ·...1n so·uthern . Idaho
, -· . ·

I
Mrs. Johnston,
84-Year Resident,
Funeral TuesdayMrs. Ruth Danielson Johnston, 90,. local resident for o4
years, passed away Thursday,
November 26, at Blue Mountair1
Convalescent Center in College
Place where she had been a
patient for the past year.
Funeral service was conducted Tuesday morning, December
1, from the Hubbard - Rogg
Chapel with the Rev. Paul
Barber officiating. Interment
followed at Dayton City -~emctery.
·
She was born December 7,
1879, in Adams, Oregon, to Tom
and Cora Craft. They lived in
California for a short period and
the family came to Dayton when
she was six years of age.
She and Orrin V. Danielson
were married May 21, 1896, in
Dayton. He passed away June
10, 1919, and in later years she
was married to Karl J ohilston.
The farm home was in the
Hogeye district of the county.
In recent years the family home
was at 510 South Fourth. Mrs .
.Johnston was formerly an activ~
member of the Grange and
Royal Neighbors of America.
Family members include a
son, Andrew Danielson, and a
Jaughter, Mrs. Howard (Inez)
Longen, both of Dayton; six
grandchildren; ten great grand~
children and several great
great grandchildren. She was
preceded in death in about 1964
by another son, Victor.

than 30 years.
•.
Besides his w,idow, he leav:s t~
. rvin :: who was in serv1c
sons, Ma
'
r
duri~g'world.:War II and nQw ive
on the coast; Kenneth• of PocatelJ?
Idaho; and three grandchildren. H1
. ·
and he leave.
father is also 1ivmg,
three brothers, Walter, Arthur .an
I Charles Johnston.
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Danish family active
.in county's early development
--~---------

Sue Dickinson presents the
following story•
.The adv~nturous Rasmus Christian was the first of the Jensens to
.anive in America. He was- the second ·youngest son of John and
Anne Marie Jensen, who lived in
the village of Orsted, Denmark.
John.Jensen, a tailor, hoped all six
of his sons would follow in his
footsteps and become tailors, as
·well.
At the time Rasmus Christian
made the decision to leave Denmark he had just completed his apprenticeship as a blacksmith and
was about to begin serving his compulsory_ time in the Danish army.
He and his brothers had heard a lot
·aboutAmerica, about the Dakotas,
Iowa -~d Minnesota, and they
agreed someone from the Jensen
family- should go. The older
brothers
their sister were married: only Andreas, Rasmus- and
Jens w~re still single. Andreas was
serving .. his. time in _the anny.
Rasm~ eagerly volunteered to be
the ~ t to go~
·
In March of 1879 he paid $75 for
. a. f:icket_ ~d set sail for ~erica,

and

promising to send for Andreas ~d
Jens as soon as he had made his
fortune.
.
.
The young Dane landed in N~w
York with little money, b~t with
the spirit of a pioneer. Working for
the railroad, he made bis way to ~e
Midwest, settled, and sent for htS
brother, Andreas. Because of the
severe winters there, they travel~
on and chose Dayton to make their
start in 1886. Rasmus "Chris"
hired himself out to a ~ nam~
Burkhart, working m his
blacksmith shop. Andreas, who
had changed his name to Andrew,
worked on the railroad and later for
Weinbard Brewery.
As they earned money, ~ey sc:nt
tickets for friends and relatives, including their you~ger b~ther,
Jens, to join them m Washington
Territory. All the Jensens, when
they arrived in America, became
Johnsons. Three of the boys later.
sent tickets for their sweethearts
back in Orsted, Denmark. At tbe
iast minute one of the girls got co~d
feet. Tlrls .was Clara Warren s
golden· opportunity.
A swedish girt, e1ara had JilQV•
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ed to Denmark when she was fifteen to be with her sister. When the
chance came to join the other girls
on the boat, she took it, answering

the other young woman's boarding
call. On June 7, 1888 they arrived

at the train depot in Dayton, where
they were met by the Johnsons,
brothers and cousins. Andrew and
Clara, who met for the first time
that day, were married two years
later in the tiny Congregational
Church.
They built a house on West Patit
street, where they lived until 1897,
when they bought a farm on the
Whetstone. That farm is now owned by the Bramhall family. Andrew
and Clara had · four children,
Charles, Jelinie, Haz.el and Lenora.
Jennie was destined to marry the
son of another pioneer family.
The Johnsons (Jensens), by t)leir
sheer numbers if nothing more, had
an impact on early Dayton life.
Rasmus "Chris" found local jobs
for his brothers~ Andrew and Jens
and bis cousin Nels, but left. the
·area when yet another adventure
. beckoned, homestead:ing in ~e Big
Bend country.Jen~"HJim'_! was.21
when he left Orsted on a ship that
had both sails and a steam engine.
He worked for local farmers until
buy land

.-~:he.had·.saved enough

near

to

Starbuck. He and his wife
Mette returned to Denmark for the
births of all tl-tree of their children.

---

The only one of John and Anne
Marie's sons to become a tailor was
Therkild Jensen. He remained in
Denmark; choosing not to follow
his brothers to America, but several
of his sons came to Dayton. Peder
_!'Peter~' was nineteen when be
came in 1900 carrying with him a
diploma proving he was a finished
·. suit maker. He recalled that the trip
. acrosff the ocean took 21 days. He
'worked on ranches during the summers and tailored in the winters,
finally going io.work for a "Scotchman," Mr: Nicholsen, who
owned the only tailor shop in
Dayton. Eventually Pete bought out
Mr. Nicholsen and later turned
fanning when he purchased· 160
acres on Smith Hollow·,· where he
,said it was "so· dusty and cij.rty
.hardly . anything would . grow.
·there.'-~-:;-' . . .,...-,f .... _ /;i'~-..!.- :·~/ :, ;.: 2:i~-'
.·John Johnson, another son- of
1Therkild, came to Dayton in 1906;,;
; he ~~ked at the Dayton Flow~J~illJ
; for.~ years: .His: great: lnterest~
·though,was music: He founded ~e?
. Pioneer·:~ Orchestnt.rdn : Dayton;~:

to
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played violin. and made seve:-a: cf
the instruments for his :amiiy and
friends. His brot~ers }✓farti:1 ::..."1d.
Anders came to Dayton later.

Robert Johnson, Laura Harris, and
Paul Johnson, offspring of these
brothers, still live in Dayton.
Clara (Mrs. Andrew) Warren
Johnson's sister Marie Petersol\
settled in Smjth Hollow. Her
grandsons Leo and Leslie Peterson
and families are still Dayton
residents. Clara's brother Robert
Warren settled into farming near
Pomeroy. His son Robert and
· daughter · Amelia Talbott now
reside in our county. All these
grandsons of the Swede Robert
.Warren are local farmers: Warren
Talbott, and Gene, Glen and Bill
Warren.

/6' }-~ l'f8'i
JOHNSON BE-UNION
some spell the last syllable· with
an "o" and others spell it with an
"e,'' but the Johnsons, 'as DJ.any of
them are known here, are very closely related in bl~ and spirit and are
a very hospitable lot as the ~sts at
their .parties will agree.
They met for their sixth ·annual·
re-union at tbe Dayton city park
Sunday, but they do not always favor, Dayton with their picnic, and·
will meet at Clarkston next -summer,
and probably at Colfax the succeeding June.
Following the'" dinner, which was
notable for the fragrant coffee and
delicious cakes, as-well as all of the
other good ~gs that the Johnson
women· folk can prepare second to no
one in the county, the meeting was
called to order, · and these officers
were elected for the coming year:
Matt Johnson, Clarkston, president;
John Johnson, Dayton, vice president; Dean · Johnson, Farmington,
treasurer; Mrs. Buel Holmes, Spokane, secretary, and Mrs. Jennie
Zink, Starbu~ historian.
A program of entertainment was
given 'W'hich included; accordian music, Pete Johnson; vocal solos by Al.:.
bert Johnson and Mary Peterson, instrumental music by · Keith Grim, '
Ronald and Maren Johnson, and a
reading by Freda Peterson.
Andrew Johnson of Dayton was
honored as the eldest member of the·
! family present, and he felt twice
· honored when his grandson, Kyle
Pugh of Cheney, was distinguished
! for having the largest family present, seven members, and very proud
of this nice family was everyone. ·
!
Among the members of the .family
present were P. H. Barlow, Blanche
Barlow, Dean Johnson and Mary :
Johnson, Farmington; Mrs. Lloyd i
1
Green and daughter, Clarice Green,
Juneau, Alaska; Mrs. John Agee and
sons, Dean and Kennard Agee, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zink and
young son, Ben Dickinson and Clara
Dickinson, Starbuck; Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Grim, Keith. Beth and Marie Grim, Hulda, Maren and Ronald
Johnson, ·and· George Grim, ·Clarkston; Mr. and .Mrs. Kyle PUgh and
son, Kyle. Jr., Cheney; Mr. and Mrs.
Don_ R •. Holmes, Spokane; • Mr. and
Mrs.. · Mark Johnsen and family,
Yakima; May, Claud and Marybelle
Bennett, Lewiston; Mrs. R. 0. Johnson and· ,Matt Johnson, Clarkston;
"Little" John Johnsen, Cecil · Johnsen, Jllez Johnson, John Johnson,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Petterson,
Palouse; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Johnson, Albert Johnson, Mlnnle Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Preston Radebaugh, John Johnsen, Pete Johnson,
Christina Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Johnsen, Delbert Johnsen,
Paul Johnsen, Mrs. Wllliam Brown,
Mr~ and Mrs. Donald Fleck, Mr. and
Mrs. F,d Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Johnson, Bobbie Johnson, and Mr.
and ~ Mrs. Claude Johnsen, all of ;
Dayton.
1

I
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Among the visitors were Mrs. Ole
Ha.nnas, Robert Warren, . Pomeroy:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Payne, Boise,
\Idaho;· Mr. and Mrs. Pa.u~ Talbott,
\ Wait.sburg; Mrs. Francis Koon~ and
I Kay Frances Koontz. Fullerton, cal.,
· and Mr. and Mrs. ThYRe Smith, Mr.
1 and
Mrs. o. Hensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Knud Poulsen,. Mr. and ,'MIS. Chris
Enrich and t.esne; Freda, 'Leo. Mar1, .

I

·-· .....

. .

Lila,. Betty. ~d::1:3~e· p~~rson, ~
of Dayto_n_. -~ _: ~~::c'.~-__:_----

johnsen Family
Have Reu~ion
.

l

,~- ~ t'l 8'1

lJOHN
JOBNS_EN'S
REUNITE
.

.

Although there are but four children in the John Jo~n family,'
·Sunday was the first time they have
all been together in 11 years. Besides joining in the large Johnson
reunion this little unit of the group
enjoyed· t};lelr own get-together at the
John Johnsen home.
·
.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Johnsen of Ye.klma.; Mrs•. John Agee ·
and sons, Dean and. Kennard, of Seatt!E!; .Mrs. Lloyd Green and daughter, Clarice, of Juneau, Alaska; Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Radebaugh, of
Pullman, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Johnsen of Dayton. Mrs. Green is
Spending the month here and wlll be
accompanied home by her dkughter,
who has been spending the past year
with ·grandparent.a.· Mrs. Agee and
sons are spending a ten-day vacation
here.·

I
I

1·

Sixty-eight members of the
Johnsep tam,ily joined together
Sunday for a req:nion. A bountiful qlnl\er was served at 1 p. m.
at the library. basem~.nt.
President John Johnsen of Day.
ton presided over the business
session/assisted by Jennie Johnsen-Zink, vice president; Mary
Johnsen ,treasurer; and Maxine
Radebaugh, secretary.
."
New officers elected were John
Johnsen, Palouse, president; Dora
Johnsen, Dayton, Vice president;
Marie Bedker, Palouse, secretary;
and Inez Johnsen, Palouse, trf;?asurer.
The afternoon's 'program included a piano duet by Sine Bedker and Lynn Radebaugh; piano
solo, Sine. Bodker; folk dance,
Lynn and John ~debaugh; guitar and violin duet, Billy and
Claude Joh~sen; violin solo,
Claµde Johll:,s~n, .acco~panied by
Mary Johnsen on the piano: ac, cordion solo, :J{yle Pugh; solo,
· Pete Bedker; duet, Pete Bedker
and Jennie Zj~~; violin duet,
Martin and Claude Johnsen; and.
a piano solo, Lynn Radebaugh. 1
Friends and relatives from Se-1
attle, Auburn, Spokane, Farmington, Clarkston, Lewiston, .Star.
buck, Cheney anci Pomeroy at- ,
tended.
.
The next reunion will be held
•on the third Sunday in June,
!1953, at Palouse.
'---~ -___...___._ ·*
1
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ANDREW JOHNSON

Andrew Johnson, 85, died at
h is hom e on South First street
Tuesday r•~ortly before noon after a n Illness of but a few daya.
Funeral ser vices w ill be held
from the · Hubbard-Rogg chapel
Thursday a t 2:30 p. m., with the
Rev. J. L. Peringer of the Congregational church officiating.
Born in Denmark September
17 1 S57 he came to America aa
a 'young' n1an , and sett_led here
in t he early eighties. He followed farming, and was very successful. He had been retired for
many years and had long livea
at the fam ily home o'n First street 1
which he purchased while his
Children were still in rd10ol here.
I He was a niember of the Congregational church and had served in many officia l capacities.
IHis principal lodge affiliation was
with t he I. 0. o.' •F ., and his loya lty to th is organ ization was
steadfast th roughout his long
mem bership.
Survivors inclu de his widow, ·
?l'irs. Clar a vVarren Johnson, Dayton; three daughters, Mrs. Joe
Zink, Star buck, Mrs. Don R.
Holme!:>, Spokane, and Mrs. Kyle
Pugh, Cheney; four grandchilchen ; and two brothers, J ame:,,
.Johnson of Palouse. and Anton
Johnson who is believed to be
still living in Denmark. His only
sen, Charles Johnson, died more
tha n 20 years ago.

Attack Takes
Jennie· ·zink
Wednesday
Mrs. Joe (Jennie) Zink, 69, longtime resident of Starbuck succumbed to a sudden heart attack
Wdnesday, September 12, at the
family home in Starbuck.
Mrs. Zink had ser ved the 'l'own
of Starbuck as a member of the
council for about- 20 years and had.
also been a member of Starbuck
School District No. 35 board of
directors for about 15 years.
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Pioneer Lady

Di:ed Frida_y
Funeral services were held
from the Hubbard -Rogg chapel
Tuesday morning for Mrs. Andrew (Clara) Johnson who died
Friday a f ter a short illness. Rev.
Melvin Fenner officiated.
Mrs. Johnson was the wife of
the late Andrew Johnson whom
she married March 4, 1890. Mrs.
Johnson was born June 30, 1868,
and arrived in Dayton Ju ne 7,
1888 from Denmark. She was t h e
mother of fo ur children and three
daughters survive. · • One son,
Charles, died in 1921.
Mrs. Johnson was a member of
the- Congregational church and a
steady, working member of the
Ha lpine society of that church.
Survivors include the daughters, Mrs. Joe (Jennie) Zink ol
Starbuck, Mrs. Don· : (Hazel )
Holmes of · Spokane, and Mrs .
Kyle (Lenora) Pugh of Cheney;
four · grandchildren, Mrs. John
Schall of Chesaw, Ben Dickinson,
Joe Zink, Jr., both of Starbuck,
and Kyle P ug h, Jr. of · Ch eney;
four g reat-grandchildren, · Zena
and Dallas Dickinson of Starbuck and Joe and Wayne Schell
of Chesaw; one brother, Robert
Warren of Pomeroy, severa l
n ieces and nephews.
'

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday morning, September 15,
from the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel
with the Rev. Francis Kloutz of
Starbuck officiating. Interment was
at Dayton City Cemetery with the
Rebekah Lodge in charge of graveside ritualistic ser vices.
Mrs. Zink was born J anuary 11,
1893, in Dayto·n, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J ohnson, area
pioneers. She received her . scho~ling in Dayton and later lived m
Starbuck.
She and Joe Zink were married
December 25, 1923, in Dayton and
made their home in Starbuck. They
observed · their 25th wedding .anniversary in 1958. •
Mrs. Zink was a charter member
of the Rebekah Lodge and a member of Starbuck Community church
Members of the family include
her husband, Joe, at - Ure home in
Starbuck; two sons, J oe Zink Jr:
and Benton Dickinson, both of
Starbuck; and a daughter, Mrs.
J ohn (Clara) Schell, of Starbuck;
two sisters, Mrs. James (Hazel)
Stobie of Spokane and Mrs. Lenore
Pugh of Cheney; and five grandchildren.
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well i-ecelved ·a lph!:ip.e ,me~s~g~ ,,.r,, Ip.
his' \1dn·'. Golhy 'siyiii.~
_tyham~·
Johnsori' 'i:iacf ~ccideriµ(pf. ) s1i"ot ',, ~'!lt
kllled himiielf ·, that I dior_nip,g;' '.-rp0 ,
she'riff; :'the: c~rbner ::;iid?a:,·ift9~p .ot,
'c:harlie't•tr'iend~. ·left _imin~'qia.~e.lY."fof
the scene of the trag_~~Y, ~ ut ~ad not
returned last night at pr_e~s _time, .s'?.\
but ver y· meagre. details of , the sad
I~ccident were ·:availab,le:~: I: . ' : : : .
' , . . Lige
,. WfJ.'tker,'' Jh
·Thursday,
o ~" Hw
a thorne, _Golby ~w!;!111 ·.~ 1-;n,~ . _9,har_le
J ohnson'_ \~ft for . a, h_u nt~g, .trfP . and ,
were· cin' the Starveout ridge, near ~e
Morgari:' Woods· cabin_, , v;:he~ J :::h~rli~
met his death. It is not known w;h_e ther his .gt{n ' exploded_ w;tiil? he wa_s
cleaning it or just what happened and
his family suffered hour s1 of su.spens~,
hoping against hope , that ~e . mig~t
still be·· alive, l'.efQ~e an;r defi~it~ .~e'!lf
was received. . · .',
: ;. , '
?
Charlie' John.son,' only s~p,;q_f ,Mr: , a,n,d
Mrs. .Andre.,v Johnson. 9f :this, ,,..c!tY,
was ·b orn a~d reared here and v-a!lu,-'
ated fror~ 'i he Dayton hir;h .schol in
1911. He' early becar;ie ,interested in
farining and was alway~ very su~c!'lssful at it, He ent_e red mili~a~y ser"'.:~ce
1
early in the war but did not _see ,s ervice in Franc.a as the ship upon wMch,
be saiied di~· no~ get ' ~cros~ b,efore ,t he,
slgnin:g bf "tbe· armjsti.ce, 9;nd._w_a s ~ l!- ·
ed back by -wireless., .Chiulie, JohnI
son w'a.s· one of 'the fines~ young i;nen
·this co·unty has ever, produced, and .he1
was 'respe'cted and admi~ed for his
ste.r ling qualities PY all . who knew
him. There were expressions. of deep
sorrow ev:erywhere· his ·name was
me~tioned · yest erday. , Besides his
parents, 'the yot.ng ml_l,n is ~ufvived by
tbr ~e s'sters, Mrs. Will. _Dickinson: .'pf
Star buck ' an·d· Miszes Ha"zel" and
nor e .J oh~isbn of this '~ity, an~ frie_n~~:
without number' who feel a very p~r; ,
sonal . loss ... ln .bis ·s udde~, and ,.'~ra~}f
. death. ·,
:, ~
.f~.. ;- "-· ·-
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·•Pete' Johnsen, Retired Tailor,
Observes 91 st Birth Anniversary
Peder H. "Pete" Johnsen,
former 40-year resident of Dayton, celebrated his 91st birth
anniversary
January 21 in
Provo, Utah, which is near the
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett . Metler.
Pete and his wife, Christine,
are living at a nursing home in
Provo, L tah, which is near the
home of their daughter, E lenora.
It was reported that Peder is
very spry for his age and sings
and dances as he always did.
He sang Danish , songs a nd
danced for his family . at his
birthday party. Present for the
party in addition to his wife,
son-in-law and daughter, were
three great grandchild ren a nd
two grandchildren and their
husbands and wives.
T o Dayton in 1900
Pete came to Dayton from
·Orsted, Denmark in 1900 and
revisited his homeland several
t imes during the 40 years he
lived here. He was persuaded
to come to America by his
uncles who settled in Dayton
:and the Palouse country. His
uncles were Andrew J ohnsen of
Dayton and J ames and Rasmus Johnsen of the Palouse
country.
He has one sister, E lsie Marie
·(Brown) Gutschmidt of Seattle
a nd two sisters, Ane Marie Jen·sen and Ther essa Kerstine Andersen, living in
Denmark.
Three brothers, now deceased,
who lived in Dayton were Martin, John and Anders Peder
(Eel) Johnsen.
When Pete first came to Day-

ton he worked at the ta iloring
trade, which he had learned
from his fa ther and grandfather, in the winter months
and worked on wheat ranches
around Dayton in the summer.
After he and Christine were
. married, he farmed with his
brother, Martin, nea r Dayton
a nd later opened his own tailor
shop in the community.
Married in Denmark
Peder and Christine were
married in Ebeltoft,- Denmark,
in 1915, a nd celebrated their
Golden Wedding in Oregon in
1965. They moved to Klamath
Falls, Oregon, in 1940 and opened a ta ilor shop so they could
be near their two children, Albert and Elenora, and their
fam ilies. P ete ta Hored in Klama th Falls until he retired a t
the age of 76.

Pete Johnsen
Notes 92nd Year
P ete Johnsen, former ta ilor
a nd farmer in Dayton, observed
his 92nd b_irth anniversary January 21 at Provo, Utah, wher e
he and his wife, Christine, are
residing in a nursing home.
Their daughter, Mrs. Everett
(Eleanora) Metler o f O r e m
Utah, reported they are both
" going strong." The couple r ecently celebrated th e i r 57th
wedding anniversary with a
family dinner at the Metler
home.
'1 •✓
Their children are Mrs. Metler a n cl Albert Johnsen of
Mountlake Terrace and th e y
have eight gra ndchildren and 12
grea t grandchildren.
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· :R. -{j, Johnson Dies at .·
...:.';:,, ,;? :~~:. F~}'.mingto~·,_,-\w as~.
··· · ::Ne~/ ~as re~ived ~ - D; yto~ th~•
-:;tb:st_- of the week
the dea~h of . }:l. .
...C• .J'ohnson of· Farmington, brother ·cif
,.,.Andy J ohnson of this city, an old. ~•f.ime . resident of Columbia count y. I
'~era! ·services were held°"from the '
;:M_ethodlst 1church of Fo.rmington yes. ~ Y afternoon at one o'clock wittt
: ·" the •R ev:- Claude Groth · officiating.
; Rasmus ' Christian Johnson · wo.s :
. ~ in Denmark ,70 years ago and '
,...cazne to America in 1882. He first
.itt~d in th_e ·Dakotas .but ca.me west ,
;1.n 1886 . ~nd :settled · in Dayton: Chr:s I
r,"~ohnson,' as b e ' was !amlliarly knowri,
·· was employed fpr some time !n th~
:::blacksmith shop of the ~urkbart,s, but l
' :m-,11391 h:e moved to :Farmingtcn
~~ ·he ' took ,'Up agriculture. · That
-;has\-slnce.' been his home, but he has
;:-been ·r etired of late years.• He is ·sur:.
• 'Viv.ed by 'hls widow, ·Mrs. ' Johann2,
:.Tchnson, :fou_~ daughters, }1:rs. George
·~1mm, Clarkston, · M_rs. .c. ·c. D<cn~

of

0
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0

• -

·-~ ;-' Lewiston, Mrs. W;. J. , Barn.e tt,
,'.::s~.Dlego, Miss ., Julla JOhJ\SOn,- Spo,:,-~ e -and two ·.sons, Matt Johnson,
_- Cl~kston and' Dean ·Johnson, Fa_rm- :
!1ngton. He,- also leaves several broth' ~ ...,among , whom are Andrew J ohnDayton! ,Jaf!leS Jol'\ns_on, Palou_se·
~.4 Anton Johnson, Denmark. ·
;~"1\.rriong the·· Dayton relatives . and
' ! ~·- who ..expected· to drive t·
: :F:armlngton .yesterday to attend the
,:_funeral . were Mr.. and ,Mrs. Andrew
· ~hnson, Mr. . and Mrs.' G.' .Hansen·,
' :Jdr.: and Mrs:i.· John Johnson, Mr:
~ Mrs. .J:Ohn· ·Agee, A. P. {ohnson
-~ c!' family, Pete Johnson and Martin
;,J.phnson.
·
·
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95-Y ear-Old Receives
Presidential Greeting

A former Dayton resident
was r ecently honored on his
birthday by Preside nt Ford
and his wife Betty.
Pede r Hov esen Johnse n,
also called Pete Johnsen, of
Provo, Utah, received a con•
gratulatory birthday card from
the President Jariuary 21 on
his 95th birthday. ·
The card was signed personally by Betty Ford and the
President and bore the Presidential seal.
Johnsen came to America in
1900 and shortly aftei: arrived
in Dayton with an uncle and
brother. He worked on wheat
ranches in the
summer
months and in the winter was
employed in tailor shops in
both Dayton and Colfax.
Colfax.
Johnse n and his brother
Martin bought a wheat ranch
near Dayton later which they
operated together for many
years.
Johnsen, a native of Denmark, was the ninth generation of tailors in his family,
beginning when he was 12 as
an apprentice to his grandfather. He continued the trade
until he was 76 after suffering
from failing eyesight and ill
health.
Johnsen attributed his long
life to eating good foods,
avoiding salads and fa-qcy
foods.
Despite his age, the spry
nonagenarian is still able to
dance: He also sings and plays
the violin and accordion.

- ---

Johnse n married Kristine
Marie Sorensen in Ebeltoft,
Denmark, in February, 1915.
She died in February, 1973.
Johnsen has one daughter
and one son, ·Mrs. Elnora
Metler of Orem, · Utah, -and
Albert Johnsen of Mountlake
Terrace. A sister, Ane Marie
of Aarhus, Denmark is 93,
while Therese Kirstine Anderson is 82 and lives in
Orsted, Denmark .
. - He also has eight grandchildren and 18 great grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs . Johnson
moved to Klamath Falls, Ore.
in 1941 to be near their children. While · there he and his
wife owned and operated a
tailor shop.
In 1971, he moved to Provo,
Utah.

~Bth birthday
sen:·a former Dayton resident, celebrated his 98th birthday
•• I according to a daughter, is to live to be 100 years old.

Johnsen has
98th celebration
Peder H. Johnsen, a former Dayton
·resident, celebrated his 98th birthday
January 21 in Provo, Utah.
·
He arrived in ·bayton in 1900 · from
Denmark. In 1915 he returned to
Denmark to ·marry Kristine Marie
Sorensen. They came back to Dayton
to farin with his brother Martin Johnson. He also ran his own tailor shop in
Dayton before moving to Klamath
Falls, Ore., where he and :wife Kristine
ran a tailor shop until he r~tired." He

has received many birthday cards from
friends ·and several presidents of the
United States congratulating him on .
his age. He still loves to sing and dance,
according to his daughter, Mrs. Elenora Metler, and is heading toward his .
goal of celebrating his 100th birthday.
Mr. Johnsen attributes his long life
to not eating prepared foods ~ He still
loves old fashioned, home-cooked food.
A birthday party was held for him in
the niµ-sing home he lives in Provo by
his daughter and grandchildren_.__
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Mrs. Johnsen, 80,
Dies in Utah;
Funeral Saturday
Mrs. Peder (Christine Marie)
·Johnsen, 80, former Dayton resident, died February 23 in
P leasant Grove, Uta h following a lengthy illness. '
Funeral service will be conducted at 2 p.m. Saturday,
Ma rch ~. at the Hubbard-Rogg
Chapel 1!1 Dayton with a grandson, Eugene Metler, officiating.
Viewing will be held from 1 to
2 p.m. ~t the chapel for family
and fnends. Interment will
follow at Dayton City Cemetery.

In UM! they moved to
Klamath Falls, Oregon, where
they operated the Johnsen Tailor Shop during the 1940's and
. 50's. In 1968 she moved to
Rexburg, Ida ho, a nd later in
1970 moved to Orem, Utah.
Mrs. J ohnsen was a member
of the First Christian Church in
Dayton and was a lso a member and officer of the Royal
Neighbors lodge.
. Family members include her
husband, Peder, 93, of Provo,
Utah; ·a daughter, Mrs. Ev,e rett
(Elenora) Metler of Orem; a
son, Albert M. J ohnsen of
Mountlake
Terrace;
eight
grandchildren, and 15 great
grandchildren.
;J. ~ 4u.., /1 '66

PEDER H. JOHNSEN
Former Dayton ·resident Peder H. '·Kristine Marie Sorensen on February
Johnsen, 100, died recently in Klamath
27, 1916 in Ebeltaft, Denmark.
Falls, Oregon.
.He is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Johnsen and his wife Kristine oper- E.E. Metler of Orem, Utah; a son,
ated a tailor shop in Dayton until 1941
Albert Johnson of Seattle; two nephwlien.they moved to Klamath Fallil. to . ews, RoberfJohn11<in· and Pa·ul Johnson
.be nearer their ·children'. ·· : · . .' . : -· of'Dayton: and ·a.niece, .Laur~ Harris.
Johnsen was· born . on Jariuary 21, .· . ' .In addition, :he ·111 survived · b'y 2i
1880 in Orated, Denmark. He married
grandchildren and eight ·great · grand•
children.

Born April 3, 1882, in
Stabrand, Denmark, to Soren
Gaarsted and Dorthea Thomsen
Sorensen, she came to the
United States at the age of
five with her par ents and lived
in Boston. After two years the
fam ily returned to Denmark.
She and Peder (Pete) Hovedsen Johnsen were married February 27, 1915, in Eb.eltoft,
Denmark, and shortly after
came to America and settled in
Dayton where her husband and
his brother, Martin, were farming at the ti me.
While in Denmark, both she
and Peder learned the tailoring
trade of men's and women's
clothing. During the 1920's and
30's, they operated their own
tailoring_ ~hop _in Dayton .
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Peder_Johns8n -_ obServeS.
99th birthday in Ariz.ona .
Peder H. Johnsen, a former Payton.·· ·children. He has eight grandchildren started his own tailor 1shop where I
resident celebrated his 99th birthday ·and 24 great-grandchildren. He arrived ·and Kristine, his wife~-both worked f<
at the Reisner Convalescent ·home in in Dayton from ·Orated, . Denmark in many. years. In 1941 they moved 1
Provo, Utah where. he has been a
1900 with"
brother'Martin Johnsen. · Klamath Falls, Oregon to be near thei
resident for the past several years. A· · .He has two sisters living bi Denmark; son and daughter. ln-1969 his da ughte
birthday cake was served with ice One sister was 97 in May,
other one , moved to Utah and Peder and his wif
cream to the 40 patients in the b~me.' . is in her. 80s.
moved to Utah .also. Kristine <lied i
All who could walk came with the
He married Kristine Marie Sorell88D 1978 and is buried in Dayton CemeterJ
nurses into his room to sing happy .· ·when·he went back to Ebeltoft, Den• · · He opened .. his.own. tailor shop ii
birthday to him. He blew out th~ . . mark in 1916. They .came. to America Klamath Falls also and ran it until h•
candles on the cake, but he is very thin · and settled in Dayton; He has two· moved to Utah •. H~ retired at age 71
nt this time and doesn't know bis family. . children Elenora Metler of Orem.· Utah· · beeause of poor· eyesight. Pete, as b,
part of the time, a~cording to his and Albert M. Johnsen, who lives with
was called in Dayton, loves to danc(
d~ughter, ~s. Everett -Metler.
· : •bis wife and children in Mountlake and sing, but is t.oo old and tired as o:

bis

the

The party was held. for him by Mr.

Terrace, Wash.

!:~

:it;,e

t:;ot~s h~ has. been able tt

and Mrs. Everett Metler, daughter .' He farmed wi~ his brother Martin
He has a niece Laura Harris, and twc
Elenora Metler, his grandson Eugene 1 for several years and .then sold the nephews,· Robert. an~ ..Paul Johnsen,
n nd Carolyn Metler and their six • farm and they both moved to town. He_.__....sj.m....n.vl_n_tr_in_D_a..
1

no~n.....•.,..____

.J. f ~u~

•;
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Paul Johnson

Martin Johnson
Funeral Rite
Held Tuesday

MARY JOHNSON
Mrs. Martin (Mary Agnes)
.Johnson, died at Dayton General hospital, September 19 at
the age of 79.
· Mary Agne~ Gregerson was
born Oct: 18, 1894 in Ebeltoft,
Denmark. She married Martin Johnson in that same town
on March 4, 1919. They came
to Dayton the same year.Johnson died in 1968.
Mrs. Johnson was a member of the Danish Lutheran
Church.
Survivors include h~r sons,
Paul T. of Dayton and Delbert
G. of Maple Valley; five
grandchildren, and one greatgrandchild.
,
The funeral was held Mon. day, September 23 at 11 a.m.
at the Hubbard-Rogg: Funeral
Home chapel in Dayton. The
Rev. Earle C. Miller of Spokcane officiating.
Burial followed the service
at the family plot at the
· Dayton City Cemetery.

Funeral service for Martin
Johnson, 80, long-time Dayton
resident, was held Tuesday
morning, November 26, from
the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with
the Rev. Earle C. Miller of the
First Christian church officiating.
.
Interment followed at the
family plot in Dayton City Cemetery.
Mr. Johnson died Saturday,
November 23,. at a Walla Walla
hospital where he had been a
patient since October 6.
Born April 4, 1888, in Denmark, he married Mary Agnes
Gregersen in Ebeltoft, Denmark, on March 4, 1919. He
came to the United States shortly after and became a naturalized citizen.
He was a veteran of Army
service during World War I. A
butcher and meat cutter by
trade, he was associated in earlier years with the former
Chandler Market here. Recently, health permitting, he. was
employed in fruit orchard work.
Mr. Johnson was a member
of the Dayton Christian church,
American Legion and Washington State Fiddler's Association.
His wife survives at the family home, 304 West Dayton Avf:nue.
.
Other members of the famtly
are two sons, Paul T. Johnson
of Dayton and Delbert G. Johnson of Maple Valley; two brothers, John Johnson of Dayton•
and P. H. ·Johnson of Salem,
Oregon; and three sisters, Mrs.
Elsie Gutschmidt of Seattle and
two sisters living in Denmark.
He was pre~eded in death by. a
brother, Anders Johnson, m
February of this year.

Florence Johnson
.Florence Johnson, 65, of Dayton,
died Tuesday, October 7, 1986 nt
Dnyton General Hospital.
.._
Funeral services were held Thursday, October 9, 1986 at the HubbardRogg Chapel in Dayton. Rev. Lewis
officiated. Interment was in the family
pl~t, Pomeroy City Cemetery.
Those wishing to make memorial
contributions may give to the Salvation
Army or the Columbia County Ambulance Fund.
Mrs. Johnson was born to George
and Harriet Watkinson on November
8, 1919 in' Liverpool, England.
She married Wilmur Fuller in June
of 1944, and later moved to the United
States to be with him. He died in June
of 19S8.

~

She married 'Paul Johnson on
November 23, 1962 in Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho. Since their retirement the cou. pie enjoyed several trips to Canada.
Mrs. Johnson enjoyed needlework··
. and knitting, and made several sweaters
for family members and g~49hildren ..
She had ·entered several needlework'
1
pictures in the fair, and had won blue
ribbons for her work.
.
·. '·
Mrs. Johnson was mem~e! of th<!;
Rebekah Lodge for many years ..
She was preceded in death by a sist~t'
1 1
and two brothers.
·
Survivors include her children, Bar~:
bara Magill and Kenneth Fuller of
Dayton, her brother Sidney_Watkinso~
of Liverpool, England, and. grand-;
children Kyle Fuller an~ ~ric Magil~~

Paul T. Johnson, 70, of 710 B.
Main St. died Morch 27, 19~ at
Dayton General Hospital.
Toe funeral was at 10 a.m.
Saturday at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel,
~
111 s •• second St., Dayton. Toe
Rev. Robert Shields officiated. The
burial was in the family plot at
Dayton City Cemetery• •
Memorial contributions may be
made to a cancer fund.
Mr. Johnson was born.Jan. 17,
l921 in Dayton to Martin and Mary
Greg~rsen Johnson. He graduated
wilh the Class of 1939 from Dayton
High School. .
He served in the U.S. Army
during world War II then went to
work at Green Giant Co. in Dayton_
upon his retu~. He retired in 1985
after 43 years with the company•
. Mr. Johnson married Florence Fuller
on Nov. 23, 1962, in Coeur d1Alene.
She died in 1986.
He was known affectionaltcly ns
"Doc" by bis friends. _I-~~- .~-as 8
member of the Dayton Eagles nnd
American Legion Post No. 42. He
enjoyed his stamp collection, his
coffee club at the Dayton Inn, NFL
football and babysitting his grand- ~
children.
Survivors include bis fiancec,
Gwen Hooper, a brother, Delbert G.
Johnson, a stepdaughter, Barbara
Magill, a stepson, Kenneth Fuller,
and three stepgrandchiJdren, Eric
Magill, Kyle FuUer, and Melanie
Carlson, nll of Dayton; and three
nieces, Susan McLeod of Dayton,
Deborah Coate of Renton, and Mary
Christensen of SeattJe.

.
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This past weekend, Rena and ·dren, including-Winter Mc~Riel
Delbert Jo:qn.son-- with the spe-. .who came from Cheney f~i' -~~~l:
cial help of their. family apd . ev~~t. They all enjoyed a beaffi
friends-- ·celebrated their 50th· ._tiful -two tier wedding ·cakei~
W~dcling ~versary.
· · decorated with pink and ,.~M~>
Saturday. night they were ros~s matching the flowers~_<\;}
taken by their 3 daug~te_rs, .·, ~e squeaky :singi11:g voic~s:~
. Mary Christensen, of Seiirac, ·after.absorbing h_e_liumJrC?n(
Deborah ·Johns'on, of RelltQn; ·.,.the. lialloons :Were hilap.Qtjs_N
and Susan,
McLeod,
of. Da)1qii,
·- :' coni~e~~ed
Rena Jo~~o~//~ffj
. •. . • .
.. • ..
.. - .• ,
.
•
•.•. ':f1'ti,,Y:·'
to Patii· dreek Restaurant 'for
. Ml:er.the fruµily barb~qutfqn)~
a delicious (as usual).
Sunday, the.--weel:tend long:(e~~S;
dinner :arid ;reminisce'd about. tivities culminated with a ~e~?
earlier
sure hunt .. That resulted .fii\
After dinner· they wer~. es~-- ,.fi.ndpig gifted week long ;t#~,~;
corted to the McLeod home, _· to 'J;,as Vegas~ complete., w~~h..':::
lavishly decorated with flowers, rental car and ·the Sigfried Roy_\
including 3 huge vase_s_ of_pink · Show. . .
. /f/
and white roses, helium···bal-, _. )for·.the ·_J9hnsons it ~as./a __i'·
loons, and sign~:-';eer~. they. ·:gra~d and lovely celebratiotft
were joined by the daughters' one they say they will neve.-;;
s_p~ouse~and t_!i_~ir _ p-a~dch~l~ forget. . ·
·
-.,~·:
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The eight Johnson 's isters,- whose recent reunion in Dayton was sa.ddened by
death of their only
brother, Er~est A. Johnson. Standing from left to right · are: Mesdames Hans Miller, Robert Jones, Knud
Paulsen, Seth ·Hester; all ·~r Dayion. . Seated are: . Mrs: Arthur Albert, Outlook, Wn., Mrs. Henry Severson
and Mrs. Eluth Hanson of Fargo, North Dakota, and Mrs. Eldon McCauley, Dayton. This w~ · ~he first
time· in 37 years that the ~lght had all been present ~t one time.-Photo by. J. Don Davis.
I ,'

HAPPY WINNER Mrs. Alida Paulsen of Dayton was the p leased winne r
o f the second $20 check in the Bazaar of Va lues p romotion. Her winnig
coupon came from Bill's Thrift Store with tho choc k presentation made by
Bill Davis, right, on beha lf of fellow Bazaar merchants and the Dayton
Ch ronicle.' Another $20 check and tho big $ I 00 prize check will b o awarde d
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Dayfun Resident
])ies TuesdaY. Morning
Was Bom in .Norway
' In 1861.
Ame Johnson died at his home
in West Dayton Tuesday morning at
eight-thirty o•clock. Funeral services will be held from the HubbardRogg chapel this afternoon at twothirty o'clock with the Rev. w. E.
Thiele •. Of the Church. of the Nam-,
rene, assisted by the Rev. w. c.
Gilmore, of the Congregattona}
church, in charge.
The deceased was born in Norway
February 25. 1861, and •· came to
America when very young. He settled· at Fargo, ·North Dakota, 'and
fO}!!)~ed farming there until . eight
years ago .when he and Mrs. Johnson moved to Dayton to be near a
number of their married ·children
st:ttied in this county.
.
Ame Johnson and Ella Poulson
were married_ at Fargo about 45 years
ago, and to this union 11 children
~ere born; ~wo of whom,. twin daughters, di~ in infancy. Mrs. Johnson
and these nine children survive:
~~- Knud Poulson, Mrs. ·-Eldon Mc.;
Cauley, Mrs. Haris Miller, Mrs; .Seth
Hester, Mrs. Robert Jones and Ernest
Johnson, .all .of Dayton; Mrs. Arthur
Albert, ,Of Nyssa, Oregon, and Mrs. 1
E. J .. Hanson and Mrs. H; S. Severson, twins, live, in Delamere and
Fargo, North Dakota. There are
also 24 · grandchildren, two slst~rs in·
the east, and three brothers in Norway. Mr. Johnson was a member of
the · Lutheran church, with which
he united at an early · age.
Deceased

I

7'1J~ l'l4L>
·.·.MRS.'

ELLA .JOHNSON, ·,9

· Mrs:. Ella Johnson,

.

-'19, widow of

the ,late Arne Johnson, died at the
Brining hospital Sunday at about ·
noon. Mrs. Johnson had been in failIng health for a long period, but her ,
last illness was of short duration.
Fu~eral services were held from the
_Hubl:)ard-Rogg chapel Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock with Rev. J. H.
Nolt of the Church of the Nazarene
officiating, and interment was made
at . the family 'plot In the Dayton
cem~tery. .
·
:
Born 1n ~orway January '1, 1861,
Ella ~a~on came to this country iri
eai;-ly life and wa:s married to Arn~
JohnsQq at Fargo, :: Nortll Dakota~
about 50. years ago, iand. thEt family
t'allowed f~g· there. ,wi.t1i . -~bout
14 years ago. At -'that -.time -M~;: arid'
~rs. JohnSon · decided·; ,to -·dispose of
their interests in that part of the
country and come here· ln. order to· be
near several of ·-their married children who P.ad_- J)een liv!ng. here ·for
f!0me time.
· Nrrs.' . Johnson was the mother. or

··_J·i:°~~•chlldren,L~two·".of~/!lho~_·. r,twin_ 'J
1

daughters,

are

di~ :1n_' ·-~ 1- ; '.. ·-.~ ·,-.' · ··•.!·,, . ,,
. uuancy. , Surviv-

ing
th~ :·_e1giit -'<iai.iBii.ters ·. anct'
on~ ~~~- Mrs,._~ •Kl;l1!4 .J'Qtilson, Mrs.
Hans Mlller -Mrs-~s 1·w :;a .....;;;: .,. -- ··

Robert Jon~

··~a -~~S:~Etii~fj.'~{

son, all of Dayton; Mrs/Arthur Albert, Ny~a•. ~~1:1:.- and -Mrs.;•,E, J
Hanson: an~ .Mrs..
~verso£'
twins~ both :.of whoni'; live· in. North
Dakota. ·Mrs.. Johnson :·also'. ;leaves
2~ grand~lldren in ihls fOuntry. :and
many close -relatives. 111 Norway. .... ·

·a· s::·

~-~

~ - - - - - - - - - - ·-·--~-

Mrs. -B. -Jones

-Succumbs:·-·.
Rites· ·Friday

Mrs. Bob (Ruby Ethel) Jones, 60,
·Jf Route 2 on the Tucannon, passed
away Wednesday morning, December 5, at B_rining Memorial Hospital
following an extended illness.
· Funeral :services will be held at
2 p~m. Friday, December. 7, fro'm
the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with the
Rev. Klontz of Starbuck officiating.
Cnterment will be at· the family
plot i_n Dayton City Cemetery.·
Mrs. · Jones was· born .April 7,
L902, at ·Fargo, _North Dakota. She
c·ame to· Columbia county as a
young girl and lived . here for the
past ·50 years. She ·,and C. Bob
{ones . wer~ ·married June 2, 1926,
in· ·Dayton.·
·
· · . ·/
· She was ·a member of the Marengo Community church, the Horse
·shQe· ·. Riding c~ub and the Upper
.Whetstone Grange.
In addition to her husband at the
.family hoine,' Mrs. Joµes is ·survived by six sisters: Mrs. Hans
(Bertha) Mille~ •. Mrs. Alida Poul;en and Mrs. Eldon (Anna) · McCauley, all of Dayton, Mrs. Arthur
(Minnie) Albert of Scio, Oregon_
Mrs. Eli (Olga) Hanson and· ~rs.
H:enry (Paula) Severson, both Qf
Fargo.

ERNEST A. JOHNSON
Funeral services with.. military
honors by the Frank E. Bauers Post
No. 42 of the American Legion, were
held at 2:30 Saturday afternoon at
the Rogg and Watson chapel for:
Ernest A. Johnson who died. Aug-.
ust 5 at the Galena Army Air Base
hospital at Spokane. The Rev. Don-

ald A. Ross officiated.
· ·
Mr. John'Son was born April 21.
1907, _at Fargo, North Dakota, and
attended elementary schools• there.
He spent most of his youth in Dayto~ and entered the servi~e from
here in 19~3. He was discharged December 2, 1945, and has lived in Spokane· since then.
·
Mr. Johnson was the on·ly boy in
a family of nine, and is survived by
his eight sisters: Mrs. Knud Paulsen,
Mrs., Eldon McCauley, Mrs. Hans
Miller and Mrs. Robert Jones, all of
Dayton; Mrs. Herary Severson and
Mrs. Eluth Hanson', Fargo, N. D., and !
Mrs. Arthur Albert of Outlook,
Wash.
,

I

I

-Relatives and friends attending the
funeral lrom ·out of town w.ere Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Albert, Outlook,
Mrs. Hen!.'y ·severson an~ Mrs.
Eluth Hanson, Fargo, N. D., Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Hanson, Everett, ·Wn·.,
~~d~!A~s. -~~on Cu~~an, E~gi~, Ore. I

~19~

Local Women.

Lose Mother
By

Joan Lyman ,

New~ of the·death br:ms. John:
Paulson of Rosalia was received·
in Dayton this .wee~.. Her funeral.
was Wednesday. Her survivors in
Dayton are Mrs. Bob Jones, Mrs.
Hans Miller, Mrs. B. F. McCauley,
Mrs. Eldon· McCauley, Mrs. Knud
Poulsen ·and Mrs. Seth Hester.

~

/~~-19~-?

Final Service
Held Friday
For Jo Hester
Final services for Mrs. Johanna Hesler, Gl, who died May 8
at Brining Memorial hospital,
were held Friday afternoon,
May 10, from the Methodist
church.

The ncv. Linden H. Jenkins
officialcci. Interment was in
Dayton City Cemetery,
Mrs. Hester had been a reSiclent of this region for about 50
years. She was born November
19, 1895, at Fargo, North Dakota.
She and S. W. Hesler were
married in Dayton in 1924. Mrs.
Hester was a member of the
Methodist church.
Children Survive
Survivors include three child.
ren, Mrs. Marian (Don) Agee of
Copiague, New Yori{, Mrs. Doro.
thy Cushman of Walla Walla,
and Mrs. Sally Jo (Norman)
Kayser of Dayton; seven sisters,
Mrs. Hans Miller, Mrs. Knud
Poulsen, Mrs. Eldon McCauley
fmd Mrs. Robert Jones, all of
Dayton, Mrs. Eluth Severson
and Mrs. Henry Hanson, both of
Fargo, Norlh Dakota, and Mrs.
Arthur Albert of Stayton, Oregon; and seven grandchildren.

Anna McCauley
Fargo, ·
She was born ,Tuly 10, 1892 in

Norl11 Dnkotn. At n young age she
went to Hermiston, Ore.. where she
worked for a short period nnd then
came to Dayton ns she bad relatives
living here.
___ . ~ - -

----------~--

,, 7 ,,

She married Eldon McCauley De•
cember 16, 1914. She has been 1
resident here ever since. Mr. McCnulo.
died August. 9, 1976. She was a mom be
of t.he first. Christian Church bcrc n
Dayton,
· ·
She is survived by two daughters
Mrs. P.L. (Ethel) Zimmerman, Sat
Jose, Calif. and Mrs. Howard (Alice~
Smith, Dayton; one son, Wnllacc
'Swede' McCauley, Dayton; fonr sisters, Alida Poulsen, Dayton; Olga
llanson, Fargo, N.D.; Paula Sevc1·son,
Fargo, -N.D. and Minnie Albert, Hubbard, Ore.; six grandchildren, 12 greatgrandchildren and one great-y,reatgrandcbild. Five sisters, one brother,
one granddaughter and one 1~1·cnl·
great-granddaughter preceded l1r:r in
death.
Services will be held 2 p.m. 'l'hursday, today, at the· Hubbard-Hor.tr
Chapel with Pastor Greg Brflwnull
officiating. Private interment. follm•,s in
the family plot at the Dayton City
Cemetery.
·
For those who wish contribulions
may be made to the Glen Nysoc
.Memorial Cancer Fund.
'l'hose who wish may come t.n the
chapel between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Thursday to pay respects.

/ t ~ 11~- i

A. P. Johnson
Funeral Service
Held Wednesday
0

A~d·~·;s

'Funeral servic~ 1~·;
P . ..
"Eel" Johnson, 90, resident of
Dayton since 1906, was conducted Wednesday morning, Februa ry 21, from the Hubbard-Rogg ·
Cha pel.
.. ·
The Rev. Earle C. Miller of
ll1c F irst Christian church officiated. Interment followed at
tlie family plot in Dayton City
Cemetery.
Mr. Johnson passed away
Sunday, February 18, a t his
home at 111 West Was hington
Avenue.
He was borrt Aprll 27, 1878, ln
Denmark and came ta Urn Unit•
cd States and to Dayton fn WoG.
Ir,, and the former Andrea An<ll'rson were married April 25
l !i03, in Denmark. They ob:
s; rved their Golden Wedding
Ai111 iversary in 1953.
Mr. Johnson, oldest of nine
clii ldren, served in the Kjng's
Army as a young man. He was
a tai lor by trade and worked
fo r the Northern Pacific Rail•
road for 37 yea rs before reti rement. He was a member of
the Christia n ·church.
vrrs. Johnson passed away
J . nuary 24, 1965, and a son,
Ch uc!, passed away in 1958.
(lcmbers of the family include
:1 son, Robert Johnson, a nd a
cl ughter, Mrs. Hubert (Laura)
11 1rris, both of Day ton; a sister,
rv1rs . E lsie Gutssmidt of Seattle;
l 11 o s isters in Denmark; three
h1others, Martin and John, both
ol Dayton, and Pete Johnson of
S:.lem, Oregon; five grandchildt en and five great grandchil·
d1cn.

C. E" Johnson
Funeral Ri·~e
Held Friday
Last riles for Claud Ernest
Johnson, 50, \\'ere held Friday,
aHernoo~1, Ja nuary 10, from the
Hubba rd -Rogg chapel.
The Rev. W. B. Gottschalk,
pui;tor of lhe Assemb ly of God
church, oHiciatecl. Violin mus ic
was played by George Wolfe of
L<iw iston, Idaho. Wolfe, a boy.
hood friend of Mr. Johnson,
played the music on Johnson's
vi ol in. Accompanying was Mrs.
h;is Badgley, Intermen t was in
Dayton City Cemetery.
Mr. Johnson pas~ecl away
·weclnesday m omi ng, Janu a ry 8,
.at Brining Memorial hospital,
aHer an extended ill ness of
t hree years. He was born June
20, 1907. in Dayton, and had
bcPn a life- long resident of the
city.
Married in 1934

On October 7, 1934, in Waitsbt1rg, he was married to the for .
m <ir Echo Opal VVatt of Waitsburg. For 30 years un til his illness, he was employee! as a
gardener and chauffeur by Mrs.
C. J. Broughton.
Mr. Johnson was a mem ber of
t he Dayton Christian ch urch.
He will be remembered by his
many frie nds as an accom plisheel violinis t a nd for his musical
ability. He played w ith a number of groups, including the Old
Fi1Jdlers.
Many Friends
A large group of friends
c,;i.>wcletl
the
Hubbard-Rogg
chapel to pay their respects to
Ml'. Johnson and h is fam ily,
.~urv;~v?rs include his wife at
1:lw fan)l.ly hom e a t 411 Pearson; two ·sons, William A., 17,
Duv iq E., 5., one da ugh ter, Arlene A ., 11; his parents, Mr. a nd
M!'S. A. P. Johnson of Dayton; a
~1·other, Robert A. Johnson of
Dayton; a s is ter. Mrs. Hubert
(Laura) Harris of Dayton; fath er-in-law, W. E. Wall anti
m other- in-la\\', l\Irs. Nellie 0 .
Tn1111111.

~ !l!9til).9..~~S~!71.
BEND, Ore. - Dayton nativ~ William A. Johnson, 54, died in a nursing home here May 16, 1994.
The memorial service will be 10
a.m. · Friday at United Brethren
Church in Dayton with the Rev.
David Hills officiating. Another memorial service will be at 7 p.m. Friday in Olympia for family there.
Mr. Johnson was born March 11,
1940, in Dayton to Claude and Ee~
Johnson. He graduated1ri"1959Jfom
Dayton High School.
--:A seven-year veteran of the U.S.
Air Force and Anny, he was stationed in Vietnam, where he was
awarded a medal for bravery for service in Saigon. He was honorably
discharged.
On July 23, 1965, he married Renate Glaser, a native of Germany, in
· a ceremony in .Colorado where they
met. He worked for the railroad in
Montana and later in music stores
selling organs and pianos. He was
an avid outdoorsman and talented
musician.
Surviving are his wife, of Bend;
two daughters, Kelley Waller of
Bend and Heidi Hills of Daytoni. a
sister, -Arlene Morgan of Tumwater,
Wash.; a brother, David Johnson of
Randle, Wash.; a nephew; and three
nieces.
/ I., '1'J'l,,UJ I 9(, '7

_cho Johnson,
f5ies Tuesday
,_ites Friday

1

Mrs: Echo Johnson, 51, r esdent of Dayton for about 25
e~rs, passed away early Tuesay, March 14, at a nursing
t rne in Olympia where she
ad been living for the past
ee years.
/ ;Funeral service will be con~_cted at 3 p.m. Friday, March
7.; from the Dayton Assembly
f µod church with the Rev. W.
. .Phinney officiating. Interm~nt will follow at Dayton City
Gemetery,
',Mrs. J ohnson had been a n invalid for 20 years suffering from
J.llUltiple sclerosis. She was pre<;eded in dea th by her husband,
Jaude, who passed away in
J958 in Dayton .
. Fam ily m embers include her
mother, Mrs. Nellie Declusin of
Ll:>di, Calif.;
three children
J)avid of Olympia, Bill of Burns:
Oregon, and Mrs. Leonard (Arl~ne) Morgan of Olympia. Robert Johnson of Dayton is a
lfrothe r-in-law and Mrs Hubert
Ha1Tis, a lso Dayton is ·a sisterin-law.
'
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\L Fornier·; Dayton

resident Robert .
,Alex.Johnson, 87,a resident of the
Odd Fellows Home died there Feb. ::
·4,1992,7.:;.~9~"';;",i/"':':;··: · :•;·~· ,. -~ :··. ,'.
·:.. The· funerai will be 11 a.m. Friday ·
. at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, 111 S. Sec-.
1. ond~ St.,·· -Dayton, .. The :Rev, David.
rBruce~~ of~r Dayton tFirst' .' Christian
Church willofficiate~ Burial will fol- .
low -in• Mountain: View, Cemetery,·:·
2120 S. Second Ave., Walla Walla.:.!
·,i ·\'} '.'''.
}·:: Memorial contrillutions :may· be)•
·~de to··~~
'.' •· Dayton
. . . First
. . ..ChrbJtian;~'.
. .. ;,v..'· • .,,
•Church
. •
,
~-- ;l.,_ ,
4/\oi'i•
1·Mr. Johnson was·,bom D~c. 24,,
.~904,_ in Orstad,, Denmark, to :An.ders •··
Peder "Ed" and Andtea··Andersen'
:Johnson. He came to Dayton in 1906
:and graduated from ;Dayton;_.High
:School,,.;•:.J, <, ;; 1,,· ·.::-..·rL,,•.Ni ·:id'f.
; . He .worked for Elk Drug Store in.
:Dayton '-for. 50 years and received
:Rexall Drug Co.'s Oldest Rexallite in
·;the Pacific ·Northwest. Award ,He
:Won· ·a:_:50-year citation·, for distin·gwshed service, was recognized for
outstanding sales· achievement and
.~as. elected. to membership in the
;exclusive McKesson·Bexel 800 Club
of Master ·Salesmen. He was certi_fied by ijie Argus Camera Co. as an
:Argus· photographic adviser and ·be·came· a certified member. of the Columbia: County: :Poultry Association
onMarch26,1924. :.-di ,:~d,
! • During \.Dayton Days;' he volun:teered 'at; the' pari-mutuel betting
:window~ He enjoyed gardening, pho-.
tography,_ ~~~g, dancing and_ ~ase.1:ball. ,~i;: ,;,w1 . . ;·..
;.· . .· ,1.
1'..'_H~ 'inoved to· Walla Walla in 1987
:~to,~e:'n~ ·~ son, ap~ ~ugbter-in.1law, Robert and Bpnnie ~ohnson of
.:Walla-Walla. Other survivors include
la· steP.da1:1ghter anci stepson-in-law,
iJKathl~~~ ~~4· lt~bert, Hynes of Bel)lew.:e;· a s1&ter, Laura Harris of Day;1ton; -fo.ur ~andchildren; Ronald_ ·and
~Mark Johnson, both of Tacoma, and
-!Karen and Michael Johnson; both of
/Yakima; four great-grandchildren; a
:cousin;- two ;·nieces;"two nephews;
:and two· stepgranddaughters. , ·-.,: ·
·.} . He·
preceded in death l:>y· ·a
ibroU,ler, '·'Claude 'J9hnson; his first
·~wife,.ld!_cille Hinchcliff Johnson~ bis
isecon~,.w«,,· Emma Leichnerl9hn·1· son;J1~s 1~ , ~xl9hn, son,· who· died Sept.· 10, · ffl2; ·his
•_,fourth wife,· Marian Allen ·Johns_9Jl.
'wh~ died ~eb; 12, 1987; ~d an iiifapt
\
,,daugh~er;JudyJ0~~~11-:'::·.
:~:'_'_··.
I

\y~si

Marian Alice Johnson
Mal'ian Alice Johnson, of Dayton, Dayton High School and attended
died Thursdny, February 12, 1987, ut Walla Walla Business School.
Mrs. Johnson worked in Dayton for
the 1.O.O.F. Convalescent Center in
Walla Walla. She was 71 years of age. Flowers by Jones and the Elk Drug.
On February 25, 1972 she married
Funeral services were held at 10 a.m .
on Tuesday, February 17, at the Robert Johnson in Dayton. She was a
Hubbard-Rogg Chapel. Monsignor member of the St. Joseph's Gatholic
Mertens officiated. Interment was in Church, Altar Society.
Survivors include her husband at the
the family plot Mountain View
Cemetery. Rosary services were held family home; one daughter Kathleen
on Monday evening at Hubbard-Rogg. Hynes of Bellevue, Wa.; one sister,
Mrs. Johnson was born May 15, Betty Moyer of Dayton;. a stepson,
1915 in Newark, Ohio, to Frank and Robert L. Johnson of Walla Walla; two.
grandchildren, four step grandchildren
Mary Young Allen.
.
The family moved to Dayton while and four- step great grandchildren.
slie was young. She graduat~d from

--
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Mr.s. K. 'J_ohnsoth1
Dies Sudde1i1f
Short Illnes·s Takes
Yom'ig Dayton Matron
Mrs. Robert Johnson, ·32, died at
o. -Walla Walla. hospital Wednesday

, nt 1 :OO n.. m. nflicr n. brief 111ness.
She was st.rlckcn while at wo1·k Fi-1de.y, and her condition 1mmcdlntely
became so serious that she wns
taken to Walln. Walla. tho following day !or speclal tl·entment.
Funeral se1·vlce wm be a1cld from
the Christian church Fl'ldny afternoon at two o'cock, with the Rev.
Frank Van Doren in charge •
Lucile Hinchliffe wn.s born here
February 8, 1909, .-and grew up In
this cominuntty. She completed her
education In the Dayton high rmhool
and wns married to Robert Johnson
15 years ago. IShe had since mad~
her home here, -and of iatc years
she hnd been employed at the Elk
Drug store whe1·e he1· husbnnd Is
also employed. She was prominent in
fr1\tcr11nl nnd social groups, nnd
was an 0Cflcc1• of Rainbow Chapl;ci•
No. 2, O.E.S.
Besides her husbn.nd, Ml':;, Johnson lea~cs one son, Robert, ,Jr., her
t>nt·ents, Mi·. and Mrs. Thompson
Itlnchlltrc, l;wo brothur:~, Wlllmr nnd
Dale Hlnchllffc nil or DnyLon, and
many other close rclaUves.

OBITUARY
ft ~ S .
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ltOBERT JOHNSON'f

i

Mrs. Robert Johnson, 34, died at
the Brining hospital Wednesday at
'1:50 p. m. shortly after the birth of
her daughter, Judy Kay, whoso
death occurred within· a few mlnul'c?s. l!'uneral . arrangements have
not been concluded, but it has been
announced that burial will be made
, In Walla Walla, and probably services will be held there. ·
Emma Leichner, daughter of M1·.
and Mrs. Franz Leichner, was born
in Russia Janu!?ry JO, 1910 and
had lived in the United Stntes
32 ' years. She spent her onrly
life in Walla Walla and was graduated from hh!h st:hool there. Following the completion of her higher
education she taught in the Waits- :1
burg schools eight years, and she
also taught in the city schools of·
Dayton before her marriage to Robert Johnsop about two years ago.
Since the wai- emergency, which
has caused a shortage of tenchers
she has substituted In the local city
schools from time to time, and served tor scvernl months last fall.
Mrs. Johnson was a member of
the Lutheran church of Walla
Walla, and belonged to several social and service clubs he1·e. Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson recently completed
construction and furnishing of a
beautiful litlle home in Brooklyn.
Besides her husband, Robert
Johnson, Mt's. Johnson leaves her
parents and two brothers who live
in Wnlln Walla, two •slstea·s, · Mrs.
Harold Bentt:v, Dayton, and a sister
in Walla WnUa, and n stepson, Robert Johnson Jr., Dayton.

~i~/9~6-

Mrs. Johnson
~ Funeral Held
Yesterday
Mrs .. A. P. (Andrea) Johnson,
83, resident of Dayton for nearly
half a century, passed away at
6 ·p·!-11· Sunday, January 24, at
Robison Nursing Home where
she had been a patient for three
years.
Funeral service was conducted Wed~esday afternoon, January 27, from the Hubbard-Rogg
Chapel. The Rev. James Farrell, pastor of the First Christian
church, officiated. Interment
followed at Dayton City Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson was ·born January 30, 1881, in Denmark. She
came to the United States and
to Dayton in May, 1906. She was
a naturalized citizen.
Sh~ and A. P. Johnson, who
survives at the family home at
111 . Washington, were married
Apnl 25, 1903, in Denmark. The
coup!~ obsei:ved their Golden
~eddmg anmversary in Dayton
m 1953. Mr. Johnson was an emPl?yee of the Northern Pacific
railroad until his retirement and
ivlrs. Johnson was noted for her
dressmaking skill. She was a
member of the Christian church.
- In addition to her husband
members of the family are on~
son, Robert Johnson of Dayton·
one daughter,. Mrs. H .u .b e rt
(Laura) Harris of Dayton· five
grandchildren and four g ; e a t
grandchildren. Another s o n
Claude, passed away in 1958. '

~~ W ~ ?) ~
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Robert Alex Johnson '

Survi~ors include one son: Robert
RobertAlexJohnson,88,ofDayton, · 4e~obnson, W~ia Walla;onesister:
died Feb. 4 at the Wall Wa11a Odd Laura. .. Harris, .. • Dayton; four
Fellows Home.
grandcbildr~n:_ .Ronald and Mark of
Funeral services were h~ld Friday,-.. T~~ma, - Karen ._and Michael of
Feb. 7, at 11 a.m. at the Hubbard- 'V~kima; ~ou_r .. great-grandchildren:
Rogg Chapel in Dayton. ·The Rev. J~ie, J~yme, Willie and Kelsey; one
David Bruce of the Dayton Christian cou~in:Delt,c,nJohnson,Dayton; two
Churchofficiated.IntermentfolJowed · ~eces: Arlene Morgan, Tumwater,
at the Mountain View Cemetery in Wash., Linda Milliken, Spokane; two
WaJla Wana. Contributions may be n~phews:. Bm Johnson, Bend, Ore.,
made to the Christian Church.
David _Johnso~, :Randle, Wash.; a
Mr. Johnson was born on Dec. 24, stepdaughter:~tbJeenHynes;ason1904, in Orstad, Denmark to Anders it:1-l~w:.· - -~o~n;
two
step
Peder (Ed) Johnson and Andrea · ·grandda~ghte~;~arahandJaneHynes
Andersen Johnson.
. . of Bellewe, Wash.
He came to Dayton 1906, and
Johnson was p~eceded in death by
graduated from Dayton High School. his ~rents; his ~first wife, Lucine
He had been employed by the Elk .. ·Hincbli(f; bis. ~nd wife, Emma
Drug store for 50 years and received · Leichner; an infant daughter, Judy;
the Rexan Drug Company award for h~ t~ wife, J:>.9ra.Fox; his l~te wife,
being the "Oldest Rexallite in the .. ~ µ Allen; :'~nd one brother,
Pacific Northwest," a50-yearcitation .. CJ~de. ____:__ ~ _:_ ___ _
of merit for distinguished service. He· also received recognition for·
outstanding sales ~chievements and
was elected to membership in the
exc]usive McKes&>n Bexel 800 Club
of Master Salesmen. He was certified
by the Argus Camera Co. as an Argus
photographic advisor and cenifitx1 by
the Columbia County Pou]ty
Association on March 6, 1924.
Johnson enjoyed gardening,
photography~ fishing, dancing and
baseball.

He moved to WaUa Walla in 1987
to be near his son and daugbter-inlaw, Bob and Bonnie Johnson.
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. weren't that Claude Johnson wasn't an old-time
-, there would be some question as to whE:ther he
Id enough to have remem~ered_ when combined
ters · were pulled and powered by horses, but in
odel he displays there is evidenced. familiarity.
3 chine, drawn by its 34-horse team, hitched with

~

.,·

... .!

true life rigging; the driver and other men o'~ .th~ ~el-~
chine, _took Gl~ude fc;,ur years of spare time to fashion :
His o.nly tools were . a jackknife and sandpaper. The
outf_it was recent_ly ori display in an Elk Dru·g .store show·
window.-Pix by -Pat.
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Theressa ·
~A~=-Sigfrid

. -~ J

John Johnsen, Pioneer Miller-Violin
i AOlker, :Succumbs September. _26,.' 1i ·

-

I (!)d /9'7D
Fu neral · service for John
J oh nsei1, 86, resident of Dayton
for over 70 years, was conducted
Tuesda y morning, September 20,
from the First United Methodist
c hurch.
The Rev. Gordon Tritchler offic;ia ted with interment following
a t the fam ily plot in Day ton
City Cemetery. A prayer a t
graveside was given by a g ra ndson, Reverend Agee of Prescott.
Arra ngements wer e in c harge of
Hubba rd-Rogg.
Mr. Johnsen, w ho was born
Aug ust 2, 1884, in Denmark ,
passed away Saturday, September 26, a t Dayton General Hospital.
He ca me to Day ton at the age
of 15 a nd on December 8, 1906,
was married to the former Minnie P a ulsen, who survives a t the .
fam ily home, 122 W. Patit.
Mr. J ohnsen was employed by
the former Dayton Feed & Fue l
Co. a nd its predecessors in Dayton for 41 years. He retired a fter l
fire on September 9, 1954, de-'
strayed the former flour mill,
feed a nd fuel business. He was
an accompl ished m usician a nd
builder c:if" violins. ~ had · his
own orchestra in the I"920's a nd
in la ter ye·a rs , after s uffering a n
injury to . his right ha nd, con.- tinued his interest in violins a nd
ha nd-built a number. of instruments. ·
·

He was a forme r me mb, r of
Dayton IOOF lodge a nd thr Lutheran church in Denm ark
In a ddition to his wife a , th e
home , family members ill( luck
three daughters, Mrs. .loh n
(Theressa) Agee and Mrs. Arthur (Esther ) Morris , bol '1 of
Seattle, a nd Mrs. Preston ( Maxin~) Radeba u~h of Way,::tta,
Mmn.; three sisters, Mrs . 1-: lsi\.!
Gutschmidt of Washington, Mrs .
Anna J epsen and Mrs. Then•ssa
Anderson, both of De nmarl;; a
brother , Peder Johns en of Jrcgon; eight grandchilcl rl'n ·1 1
g reat grandchildre n and · 111; 0
g reat-g reat grandchilclrc•n.
A
~on, Mark Melvin Johnse11 died
m 1946.
'
S~rving as casket bt•a 1 (' rs
dunng the service were Rol,c•rt
Johnson, Troy Criss Sr., LI iyd
Hutchens, Robert Micke lson V ic ·'·
Reynolds and P a ul J ohnson \ ·it h
Paul Cook as flower bea rer
Honorary caske t bea re rs \\"" re
Hans Miller, Wa lter Hays, f·, eel
McCauley, Thyge Schmidt ,, IHI
Lowell Harsh. Mrs. Mike J ro,· el l
wa~ soloist with Mrs . How,tt·d
Whipple as organist.

Theressa K. Agee Sigfrid passed
awar suddenly'at _her home in Seattle{
April 6, 1979. ·
.
.
.
·. She was born in Dayton April 5, 1908
to the late ·John Johnson and Minnie
Johnson, . who now res ides in Seattle .
with her daughter, Esthe·r Morris. ·
_S he graduat:ed from Dayton High
· School in 1927 hnd married one of her .
_class~ates, Jolin Agee, on· Jan. 12,·
.1929.
.1
.,, They moved to Seattle in 1936 and
'she resided there until her death. John
passed away -in 1964.
·. She is survived by Rennie Sigfrid,
her mother Minnie Johnson; t~o sons,
·. the Re~. Dean Agee of Prinevilie, Ore.
. and Kennar~ Agee, Ed,~onds, Wa.;
two sisters, Esther _Morris of Seattle,
-.Wa. and Maxine Radebaugh of Kent,
· Wa.; also 14 grandchildren and ~ight
· great grandchildren and a hos~ of other
·relatives and friends . ."
··.' Funeral ser~ices were held at Everg r een-Washelli ·Funeral home in
Seattle on April 10.
. Tneressa's son, the Rev. Dean Agee,
officiated and her other son, Kennard,
shared in the service.
Her grandson a nd his wife, Mark ·and
Sue Agee, sang a guitar duet.
.
Over 250 of her_· friends and family
attended t he tribute service to her life.
I ; Slie was laid to rest in the Washelli .
Cemetery.
. .
. : •Mr. and· Mrs.- Troy Criss of Dayton~·
. who were long time friends of Theres,sa_
and her family, attended the servic~s.
Keith Criss of Seattle also attended .
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Golden
Wedding ·Reception- Sunday
To" Honor Mr. and Mrs._
J. Johnson
.
..
.

,

'
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versary is be iJ"1g celebrated early
because their three daughters are
able to be here at this time.
\, Friends of the couple, who
have made their home in' Dayton
during t heir entire married life,
are invited to attend the open
house.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
were born in Denmark and re- ,
ceived their education in the
town of Orsted, Denmark.
Mr. Johnson came to the United States in 1900. He made the
journey with h is uncle, Andrew
Johnson, who lived in payton.
The future Mrs. Johnson came to
this country· in 1904 and made
her home with het step-father at
Farmington. They had known
each · other in Denmark.
For 47 years Mr. Johnson worked for the Portland Flour mill,
later renamed the Dayton Feed
& Fuel. He retired in 1954 when
the mill was destroyed by fire.
Years ago he played the violin
in a small orchestra and durihg
the years he has taught many
\ children to play the v_iolin.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Johnson,
who have seen many changes -in
Dayton during the past 50 years, 1
were enthusiastic in their feelings toward the town. "The peo_ple of Dayton are just like one
family," he said, "and there's no
other place that feels like home
t o us."
·
Their three daughters who are
here for the ceremony are: Mrs.
John (Theressa) Agee of Seattle; ,
Mrs. Lloyd (Esther) Green of Juneau, Alaska; and Mrs. Preston
(Maxine) Radebaugh of LeSueur,
Minnesota. A son, Mark, passed
away in 1946. They have eight
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren, severa l of "Yhom
will be here Sunday.
Friends ans relatives who will
be assisting at the reception in- 1
clude: Alida Poulson and Mrs.
Hans Miller, · cake; :fyrrs. Hubert
Harris and Mrs. Robert Johnson,
punch; Mrs. Mel Geist, Sandra
Fleck, Seattle; Mrs. Bob Mickelson, Mrs. Babe Blize, Walla
Walla, Mrs. Troy Criss,' Sr., and
Mrs. Don Lyman, dining room.
Mrs. P. H. Johnson, Klamath
Falls, - Ore., Mrs. A. P. Johnson,
Mrs. Matt Johnson, Mrs. George
Grim, both of Clarkston; Mrs. G.
Hansen, Mrs. Tony Gutschinidt,
both Seattle, pouring; Mrs. Don
Fleck, Seattle, Mrs. Bert Woolson, Walla Walla, Mrs. Kenneth
Grim, Mrs. Carl Larson, both of
Clarkston,- guest book; Mrs. Martin Johnson, Mrs. Everett" Mettler, Klamath Falls, Mrs. Vic
Reynolds, Mrs. Pete Bodker, Palouse, Mrs. Kyle Pugh, Cheney,
Mrs. Dean Agee, Mrs. Bud Field,
both Seattle, gift table.

I

Mr. a nd Mrs. John Jo hnson of Dayto n will be hono red
Sunda y afte rnoon, · Octobe r 2 1, at a n ope n house reception in observa nce of t hei r Gold en Wedd ing Anniversary.
Photo by Thomas Strode
Th e event will be held fro m 2 to 4 p. m. in th e banquet room a t Dorsey's.
Mr. . and Mrs. Johnson were
married December 8, 1906, in the
Methodist church in Dayton by
the Reverend Evans. Their anni-
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Martin Johnson

Dies Suddenl~
John Agee and .family were .on
their . way .. from·' Seaftle, having
been called to DaytQn by the sudden death or Mr ..A.gee's sister,
Elsie . Agee Tormey. At :Yaki~1~
they stopped to visit a few minutes with Mrs. Agee's brother,
Martin Johnsen and _family. They
learned there that Mr. Jop.n"sen,
who is ·a salesmen,. was spending
the night in. Sunnyside _and the
name of his hotel was. given the
travelers.
. .. 1
At Sunnyside they made mqu1ry
for Mr. Johnsen. At first the hotel
clerk "stalled them off". But_ finally
asked if they were friends, but on
being told. .t~ey were relatives, the
clerk told them, "I hate to tell you
this, but Mr. Johnsen jus! _<!_~_!>!>!~
~ - - -

--~---

John Agee and. family were on
their· wa:y ·, from··· Seaftle, having
been called to DaytQn by the sudden death of Mr.: A.gee's sister,
Elsie . Agee Tormey. At Yakima
they stopped to visit a few minu·tes with Mrs. Agee's brother,
Martin Johnsen· and .family; They
learned_ there that Mr. Jolm11en,
who is a salesmen, was spending
the night in Sunnyside and the
name of his hotel was given the
travelers.
At Sunnyside they made inquiry·
for Mr. Johnsen. At first the hotel
clerk "stalled them off". But finally
asked if they were friends, but on
being told .they were relatives, the
clerk told them, "I hate to tell you
this, but Mr. Johnsen just dropped
dead".
He had been down in the lobby
of the hotel, but went up to his
room for something or other and
was on his way down again when
he died of a celebral hemorrhage.
The Agees after· making preliminary arrange1t1ents at Sunnyside
drove back to Yakima to notify Mr.
Johnsen's wife of the tragedy.
Martin Johnsen, only son o~ Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnsen of this city,
was born in Dayton No~ember 4,
1906. He attended school here, and
in early manhood went to the'.
Yakima valley to take· employment. 1
Industrious and conscieniious, · he I
progressed rapidly and was a sales .
manager for the H. J. Heinz Co. at
the· time ·of his death.

On June 16, 1934 he was married
to Miss Margaret Payne of Yakima
who· survives. He also leaves two
daughters, ·Dolores; eight and a
half years old, and Clydene, seven;
his parentsi Mr. and Mrs~ John John.sen, Dayton;· and three sisters, Mrs.
Lloyd Green,' Juneau, Alaska, Mrs..
John Agee~ SeatUe, arid Mrs~- Pr.es-.
ton Radebaugh,· Dayton~ · ·
Funeral :services· are to be .held
from the L~~gevin;.Meyer: funeral
home in Yakima this-Friday. afte-rnoon, and. bui:ial will ,be· made,. at
Yakima cemetery.
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. MISSING. WOMAN .RETURNS

Mrs. o. D. Johnson returned to
Dayton the latter part of last week,
after she had been missing for nearly
a week. She disappeared Friday,
January 23, · leaving · a. note saying
she_ had gone to Walla. Walla. for a
few things, and search for her was
centered . around tbat clty. In explanation she said tba.t she had gone
to Pendleton to send e. telegram to
her brother . in Massachusetts and
was waiting there for an answer:,
L ~·~---
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</-clµ, l9~b
· Mrs. ·Francis Brown· . . ·. -.·. \

I Funerai. · services ·for · Mrs. Francis

.1.9 ~I? al

Dayton Woman ..Is
I Object of Search

1 Brown, ·who· died very ·suddenly _at I
1her home -in · this city Wednesday·
morning, ·were: held · from .the First
Ohr.Jsttan_ . churc.h
y _··afternoon
at three o'clock with· ida.
the Rev. Leslie
Zimmerman 1n c'1arge.
·
· ·
I Ruth Irene. 'JohnSOn,. da.ugh.ter' ot
Mr. ·and Mrs. Vllriton ~vld Johnson,,
was born ,m Maple Creek, _.Canada, ;
June 11,· · 1894. She had lived here a'
number of years.· She leaves her hus!_~d. and four c ~ . ,°
.

I

Fr·.

iMrs. C. D.. Johmon. l\lysteriously Dis-,
.

a~pean From Dayton. .

D. Johnson, who dis-'
from · the city Friday, bad
heard from up to the· time·
to press last night. OfWalla Walla. .and through, out the surrounding' territ.ory had
1been informed of her disappearance
through :the efforts · of the local'
Mrs.· C,

appeared
not been
j of going
~ ficials at

I

sheriff office: ; ·
.
.~
.Mrs. ·Johnson, an elderly lady, .left
i Dayton · Friday by stage, as .·:far as.
: can be ascertained,.· after leaving •·a
1

, note at· the home of her daughter,
I Mrs. Frantz Brown, saying that she
was going to .Walla Walla for some
. things. She had been planning a. trip.
Ito Massachusetts to vlslt her brother,

I

Ibut

left an of her grips she had ,
packed at her daughter's home.
The fact that she ·bad· some •$300
t In bllls on her person has caused
1some fear tbat she· has met 'With.
foul play. T!le belief of some· ls that
she. went; on to Massachusetts, and
has not yet arrived there.
Inquiry was sent to her son, Her.:
man, a.t Wenatchee, but she had not

appeared .there. Sheriff
a trip. to 'Walla. Walla.
careful search by him
there yielded~
elue.

I

11~

Moody ~ade ;
Tue.sday, but

and officers

_ --~ ~ ~ _ -~ _ ~-

Relatives from out -of town ' who
came t9 attend the "funeral 'of .Mrs.
Ruth. Irene Brown ..were her .mother·
Mrs. O. D. Johnson •· of ·S~dpotri(
: Idaho, and Mr. ·. and -Mrs.. Herman
1Johnson and ·Mr. and .Mrs. °Milt.on
I Johnson of Wenatchee; Herman .
Miltoll, J>elng brc;,thers of the . cecea:,ed .. Will .Dickeson of W&;itsburg; Rev..
and .Mrs. Charles Dickesoti
Mr.
: a nd .~rs.• T. H. Davidson of :Hunts.;
ville, relatives of Mr.· ~rown ·-Were
present, also.
:
-. , . ·
- ~ - - - -------------------'.__
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Jack Resigns School Job
From the Chronicle Dispatch - May 20, 1948
I. F. (Jackie) Johnson has resigned his position as
building superintendent of the city schools, effective July 1,
the beginning of the new school year.
"Jackie" has held his present position since 1907, 41
years, starting with the first year of his residence in
Columbia county. In August he will be 73 years old, and
came to Washington in 1890 from Kansas.
Many are the folks who got their schooling more or
less under the watchful eye of Jackie, and so far as is known,
none ever left the school with any but kind words for the
man who looked after the buildings and the furnaces. When
Jackie first started with the district he was the janitor, but
in the pass4lg of the years t4e job grew into building
superintendent.
R. C. Hatley has been selected by the board of
directors to replace Mr. Johnson.

December 29, 1995

Old School Building Being Razed;
Sentimental LandnUU'k Soon Gone .. 7.,6..54
he contractor was scheduled to start
razing the old central school building
yesterday. You readers who received
your education in that building had better be
taking your last look, but quick, for soon there
will be naught to look at or to bring back fond
memories of when you and Maggie were young.
The building was built in 1903, according to
information supplied by Supt. Carl A. Nelson
and cost $55,000. It was built stout and with the
idea that it would )ast indefinitely; even the
partitions are of brick.
In 1903, according to Mr. Nelson's figures,
the Dayton high school had an enrollment of96
pupils. These had their class rooms in the upper
story. The two lower floors held part of the
city's elementary school pupils. Others attended
classes. in the Uppe~ P~mary, Brooklyn school
and Railroad sch~ol, with a total for the four of
724 ·

Last year the local high school had an
enrollment on October 1, of 218. The
elementary school had an enrollment of 570, for
a total of 788. The total enrollment of all
schools in _Dayt?n in I ?03 was 8~0.
. There 1s qmt: a difference m the countywade enrollment _m !he ~chools. In 1903 there
were 49 school d1str1cts m the county and these
had a total enrollment of 2,085. On October 1
last year the county had a total enrollment of
892, and the districts had dropped to four. The
reduction in the number of districts was the
result of consolidation by reason of the reduced
enrollment.
Other things have changed too in that time
'
'
.
span. The average salary
• of men teachers m
1905 was $500 a year, for .women te~ch~rs,
$450. Today the teachers m Dayton s high
school receive $4205 per year and in the
elementary school, $3947.
The old building, substantial as it is, is
:osting $9000 and the salvage for razing. The
,chool district salvaged everything "that was
.oose," but everything that was "fastened down"
I
t th
tra t
>e ongs ? .econ c or. .
The district had an advertisement the first of
he week for teachers and pupils desks and some
;hairs, and Tuesday the teachers desks and
;hairs were going like hotcakes at a cowboy
>reakfast.

Retired Dayton Janitor Had Many
Bosses Over 41 Years- Nov. 7, 1948
ayton is the home ofa man who bears an
unique, if not extra-ordinary, distinction
in that he has a record of 41 years on a
ob where the identity of his employers has
;hanged many times.
I. F. Johnson is that man, and his job wac;

D

that of school janitor. He assumed retired status
SCHOOL SUPT. CARL NELSON ANNOUNCES
at the close of school last spring, a few weeks
RETIREMENT FROM EDUCATION CAREER
before he celebrated his 73rd birthday. He Retirement Effective At Close ~f Present School
cmie to Dayton in 1907.
Year of 1962 ·
In latter years the word "school janitor" has · Gari A ..Nelson of D~yton, dean of s~l
been changed to "custodian" but in an interview
supen_ntendents m the_ st~tt ~f
with Johnson a few days ago, the oldster insisted
Washm!!on, anno~ced his r~t1rement
that he started out as a janitor and he finished from the education profession, effective at the
under the same title. "I didn't graduate to the clos~ of the present s~hool term, yester~ay
custodian level,, he chuckled.
evening, January 10, dunng the regular meetmg
Another sl~t about this man Johnson and it of the directors of Dayton School District No. 2.
emphasizes the man's popularity, is the fuct that · _Superintendent ~elson . revealed ~is
he has two nicknames. He was baptized Irvin retirement. plans last mght to chmax a teach mg
Fanner Johnson. While living in Walla Walla c~reer which has spanned a t~tal of 39 years,
he acquired the name "Irve" and more recently with 36 ~ea~ spent as supermtendent of the
in Dayton he is spoken of as "Jack." Even the Dayton d1str1ct.
first graders call "Hello, Jack" when they meet
. He came to Dayto? in the fall of 1923 as
him on the street or school grounds.
science and mathem~t1cs teacher and baseball
Said Johnson: "The present central grade co_ac~. The follow1~g year he was name?
school building housed the high school on its prmc1pal of Dayton High School, and on Apn I
top floor, the third to eight grades on the two I, 1926, ~as chosen superintendent of schools.
lower floors.. During my first year here there . Su~rmten~ent Nelson, a member of,Da}:on
were three separate small buildings in various Ktwams club 5 mce 1926, was named K1waman
parts oftown where the first and second grades of the Year for 1961 last Thursday evening,
were taught. The present high school building January 4, at the annual Ladies' Night program.
was not used until 1923."
·
He served the club as president in 1935 and
The old-timer recalled that while Dayton had was lieutenant governor of Division 16 in 1940.
football, baseball and basketball teams during ~e was district attendance committee ch~inn~n
the early period of his service, basketball games m 194 I. and was a member o~ the .K1wams
were staged over a period of years in an old In.temat1onal .attendance committee m 1942.
church building on Syndicate hill, known as the His latest serv1~e to the clu,b was as a mem~
band hall. There was no attempt at teaching the board of directors dunng the past year.
music.
(Ed. Note: When Mr. Nelson served as a member
It has been a town topic around Dayton for of the board of directors, which was 1961, I was
years that "Jack" Johnson had the warm playing piano for Kiwanis and I am still doing thut.
friendship of the oreat number of children who started in 1960. I am very p~ud of this fact SO I
t>·
Just had to tell the world about 1t.}
have gone through the scholastic mill there. "I Ti h
f th h I
1937 1 3
thought many times that Dayton must have a
eac ers o . e sc oo system
- 9 8
Supenntendent, Carl A. Nelson
more orderly class of youngsters than many
H'gh
h
I
v·
·1
L
p
11
•
•
1
sc oo , irg1 • urne , prmc1pa1 an d
places you hear of," Johnson said when algebra; H. C. Nelson. Smith-Hughes agriculture;
questioned on that point. "I never had any Mcrcel Stonebraker, U.S. History, civics, and head
trouble with them."
ofthe physical education department, head basketball
Probably a prime reason for this was and baseball coach; Paul Wise, biology, world
Johnson's affable personality and his history, economics, head football and track coach; G.
understanding of youngsters.
Waite Matzger, manual arts; Wilson Goodrich,
In numerous instances, three generation of Engl!sh, joumalis'!1, psychology; Ruth Fan:iharn,
the same family have been students whiJe Engh.sh and d":m'atacs; VI· ~- Shamber~er, music _an~
English; Lucile Hatch, library, Latm, and girls
Johnson was janitor.
physical education; Jessie Watson, home economics,
One thing that Johnson is very proud of is Betty Ludington commercial· Burdette Chrisman
the fact that in all his 41 years there have been science.
,
'
'
no fires in school buildings.
Elementary and junior high school, Louris
About the last _ but far from the least Gamon, principal, geography, history; B. E. A.
important - subject under discussion during the Wind ust, English and art; Mary Weinhard. literature,
interview was a fine arm-chair rocker that was history, and penmanship; Gale Ayars, mathematics
d J hn
b th h I h·td
d and hygiene, Thomas Hubbard, 6th grade; Bruce
presente to o son Y e sc 00 c I ren an Blair, 6th grade; Nellie Fair, 5th grade; Margaret Lay,
teachers of the Dayton schools when he called it Sth grade; Pearl Martin, 4th grade; Mary Kuster-'\
a day and turned his job over to his successor, grade; Helen Dickinson, 3rd grade; Clara McCa
R. C. Hatley.
3rd grade, Lillian Torrance, 2nd grade; Nancy
"Maybe you think I don't value that chair Lundeen, 2nd grade; Pearl Urness, 1st grade; Mabel
very highly," Johnson declared. "If you do, you Rinker, 1st grade; Ruth Merideth, music, grades I
are dead wrong."
through 8.

!

·
· ·
J hnson who observed their golden wedding
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. o
bration in Weinhard hall. The JohnTuesday with an open tshousf eDcytel:n 40 years.- Photo by Storrs LymaE:.,_
sons have been resulen o ~a,~~~.2..::.::::..:::._:...:.:.::..:.:.-.:.:.::,_-'---- -- -
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·,:··neer Couple Observes
~id·
Tuesday
., e n Wedding,
.
.

';'

, ·• ll!ld Mrs. I. F. Johnson
nm of' Dayton the · last 4<!
~ ~e-l ebi;ate<:_ their g~den
ding . ~nniversary Tuesday,
-~~~e·ption at tl e Weinhard
~re guests were received
-'t he afternoon and evenand scores of friends called
g 'iii~ appointed - hours to
.congratulations and good
~n·d · to share their hospi.

Mr. and Mrs. -Jack Johnson and
·son, Ervin, Spokane, and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Peck, George Wale,
Mrs. Warren Johnson, L ewis
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Bundy, al! of Walla Walla.
Mr. Johnson Born in Kansas
I. F. Johnson was born at Mapleton, Kansas, July 29 , 1 875 a nd
came to Washington in 1890. lle
wa~ employed at Bickleton and
'\Valla Walla and came h e re in
1907.
Mrs . Johnson, wuo was Sylva
Vinson, is a native da ughter of
Dayton. She was born here Feuin-law of Mr. and Mrs. Johnoon ruary 1, 1 879 and when but a
assisted in dispensing hqspitality. month old moved to Ukia~. OreIn charge of the guest . register gon with her parents. . In 1895
were Misses Nadine Johnson, the faniily moved to Walla Walla
P eggy Johnson·, Glenna. John~ol.!. and there Sylva Vi_n son was ma:rand Irene Johnson, granddaugh- ried to I. F. Johnson March . 4,
iters of the couple, and ii'i cha r ge 1897. They lived in Walla Walla
of the gift!:I wer e Mrs. H. G. Mc- until 1900 when they moved to
Farland and Janet McFarland of Bickle ton where they lived f pr
Omak and two granddaugl~ters of seven years. In the fall . _qf 1907
the honored couple, Mrs. Jack
they carue to Dayton aAd Mrs.
Johnson of Spokane and Mr9.
Johnson first took a position in
Warren Johnson of W_a lla Walla. / the •city school system in DecemAmong the guests pres~nt ·rrom j ber of that year.
• ,
I
out of town wer e Mrs. H. J. McDayton ~as been their .~o.m e i
Farland and daughter, 'J a,n et, of ' continuously since that ·time, and ,
Omak; Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clark, Mr. 'Johnson is now beginning
Cashmere; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. his fortieth year as custodian .· or
Clark, Milton, Ore. ; Mr. and Mrs. city school property. He has seen
Arthur . McIntyre and Mr. ancl an endless throng of ·c hildren
Mrs . Cecil Jolfnson, Dixie ; Mr. pass throµgh •the schools, and I
and Mrs. R. G. Bailey, Arlington, many of his own children and I
Ore.; Mr. and Mrs.· Cheoter Clif- grandchildren have been gradu _
ford, Oppo!'tunity; Mrs. Cerric ated from the Dayton higi:i school
Hosfelt, Goldendale; Mrs. ·Eunice during his · Jong association with
Doren, Portland; Mrs. Loren th_e incrt!tution_.__
Clark, Cheney; L. D. Clark and

I

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnson li~,~e I
eight .children: Clarence of Walla Walia; Mrs. Nellle Johnson of
Spokane; Cloyce of Dayton; Mrs
Zelda Johnson, Everett; Mrs.
Leila Laughery, Omak; Sgt Lloyd
Johnson, USA, who is in service
in Germany, and Mrs. Viola BrP.1ner and Mrs. Loris Lakin of ·Dayton. They have 19 grandchildrei:,
16 of whom attended their golden
wedding, ii.nd one great-grandson,
who will also be able to say when
he grows up that he wao one·. of ,
the guests at this memorable an-:
niversary.
Mr. Johnson has a brother anrl
a sister living at Conrad, Monitana, a brother still living at their
old home · at Mapleton, Kansas
and· a brother. In Walla Wa;Ila.
Mrs. Johnson has three brothers,
one in Spokane, another in Olym1 pia and a 1thir{l in Colville.
.
Mr.• and Mrs. Johnoon have
both long been prominent in fraternal organizations. Both are enthusiastic workers in the Neighbors of Woodcraft, Mrs. Johnson
I has hel~ . niany offices in .th~
· Royal Neighbors of America, .~n~
Mr. Johnson, who is ~ membec..of
ithe. Woodmen of the World -iias
held the imporb:mf office of sec- i
retary · for a number of years. I
, They are both affiliated with the i
: Christian churah.
When their family watt grow: Ing up they had what is known
· as. a houseful or. children, and
. not only their own, but the neigh! bors' children f'ound great hap.
: piness in ithelr home. Everyone of
their children took fo music as. a
duck does to water, and many a
talented orche~tra has been deI veloped · under their guidan:ce.
i
They have made a great contribution to~··community 'iife here,
· anu not onJ· who has ever known
::ur. ·. and Mrs. Johnson: regards
either of tliem ·other
kindest and· moot. loyai f~f neighbor~ and friends. · ·:
;:~·.

than 'as~the

-~~~~~~-

~. ___.. __:___ ·:L__

Fire- Ilesrro~s
Johnsons Barn·

• ana nephews.
.
A daughter, Mrs. Clarence
~J:.ena) Li~mghery, preceded her
· In death m 1954.
.,
--~---

Several drums of oil and some hay
stored: in' a barn made a really hot
fire at the Jackie J.ohnson place on
Fourth street Sunday. The fire
started at 8:30 a. m. in Ed Parson's
heri house on the old McCubbins
place adjoining Jackie's. It soon· had:
the Johnson hen house ablaze also·
before jumping to t~e barn.
The fire department was busy_ for.
two hottrs after the fire was .under :
, control putting out smoulderin'g hay.
A lucky east wind kept the blaze
from getting at several buildings and
houses clustered near the barn.
Jackie was able to get. his car out
of the barn, and- said 'he ha~ _insuradce .
both the. barn and ·hen_
house. Cause of t:fie fire has not been
determined.
1

on .

·,~ ~fq1.r,q

Mrs·.· Johnson,

City Native,
ServiCe Held
Final rites for Mrs. J~ck
(Sylva) Johnson, 89, native
daughter of Dayton, were conducted Tuesday a[ern~:bb~~~:
uary 14, from
e
Rogg ChapelE. le C Miller of
The Rev. ar
.
f
the First Christian church o ficiated. Interm~nt followed _at
the family plot m Dayto.n City
Cemetery.
·
d
y
Mrs Johnson passe awa
Friday January 10, at Dayton
Gener;l Hospital where she had
been a patient for four day~.
Bom February 1, 1879, m
Dayton she was the da~hter
of Mr , and Mrs.. Era Vmson,
local pioneers. She attend~dd 1~
cal schools and was marr1e
Jack Johnson, who preceded her
in death in 1953.
Mrs Johnson was a homemake; and wa~ a member of the
First Christian church of Dayton. She also held member. h. · · Nei·ghbors of Woodcraft
s 1ps m
.
Th Day. and Royal Neighbor$.
e
ton Royal Neighb~r~ chapter
honored her about five years
as Mother of the Year. .
ag~einbers of the family include
four daughters: . Mrs. Herman
(Nellie) Johnson of Wenatchee,
Mrs. Milton (Zelda) . J<>,hns~n1o)f
· Sultan, Mr~. . Henry (Vto ~s·
. Breiner of Dayton. a nd Mr · ;_
George (Loris)- Wales of Walla -·.
. .W~lJa;: three-:: sons:. Clarence :
:Johnson of Mountla~~- Te~ce,
. Clo ce G. Johnso_n of Dayton
anl Lloyd L. John~on °.f Seat:..,.
tie; numerous · gre~t, . g!eat ··
gre.a~_!1-~ _grandchildren, ruec~~-

Cloyce Johnson
Cloyce G. Johnson, 86, of S14
South First, Dayton, died Decem~5.
ber 22, 1990, at Dayton Genenii•~
Hospital.:l~.
Funeral.services were held at 2:00
·~ .
p.m. Monday at Hubbard-Rogg ·;
Chapel with Rev. Robert .Shields ·
officiating. Cremation foUowed!· :
Memorial contributions may be·
made to the charity of the donor's
choice.
He was born on February 13;
1904, in Bickelton, Washington, to.
Irvin and Sylva Vinson Johnson. ~ ·;
an early age, he came to Dayton; :. ;
where he attended school, graduaiJ · ·
ing from Dayton High School in ·.

1

1923 with ..tlle -fi~t graduating ~
from the new building.
..n·,i ·
He worked on area farms for two
years, and later became emplo~.
at the U.S. Post Office in Dayton•.
He retired in 1965 after 13 1/2 yea~·
•"!!''
as potmaster.
:);\
Mar.Johnson married Lola Engel.-]
son, May 9, 1926, Walla Wall~)
Mr. Johnson was a member J>f
the Kiwanis, the Postmasters Assai:';
ciation and the Dayton Chamber of
Commerce, for which he served.~-secretary for many years. He a,l.~_'.
served as chamber president for l!fo:l
years.
_;~-..J
He enjoyed music, and had bis;
own local band for many years. lie_:,,
also enjoyed fishing, gardening aiid_;
traveling.
· ,)
Suriviors include his wife, Lola, :
at the home; one daughter, Nadine;i
Dieringer of Dayton; two siste~,j
Zelda Johnson of Sultan, Washi~g~{~
ton, and Viola Briener of Dayto~i:l
one brother, Lloyd Johnson of O}-\
pia, Washington; two grandsons,
·
Dieringer of Dayton and Kent Di-.
eringer of PaSC:O .
He was preceded in death by bis
brother, Clarence Johnson; and thr~ :
sisters, Ne11ie Johnson, Lena Laugh- .
ery, and Loris Wale.
,.

in

9~

1
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Jackie .--Jo nson,·
01;_:cl-Timer, Dies ..

~~ns</.

·

ton; ·Mrs. Milton (Zelda) Johnson, Everett; Mi:s. Clarence (Le: ·
·
na) • Laughery,· Omak; Lloyd
Johnson, Seattle; Mrs. Henry (Vi.
ola) Br~iner, Dayton; Mrs. George
I. -.F..CJc\:cki·~-) ~- Johns~n, _well- (Loris) -Wale -of. Walla Walla.
known Dayton pioneer _resident~ Twenty-two -,grandchildren, ~ 12
died/April:3, following an il\ness gre~t:grandchildren, ~·sister, Mrs.
of s~veral months: Funeral.,s;r- Mary· Buzzell of_--ConJad, Monvices were _held at the. Christian tana;.·:arid several ,._nephews and
church· Monday af°t_ernoo_~- wit_h nieces, andta·host_of .friends are
Rev.'. ·Earle C; Miller •of Clarkston, also" survivors.· . · · :· :·:: -,.
fofmei-\p3:stqr ·of :th¢ .c~urch, of- _. Pall be~rers "for -Mr. Johnson
liciating.
were Herman Johnson, Milton
il _. :For 41:years Mr. Jo~nson was Johnson, . Clarence:_; ;:L.aughery,
maintenance ·man at the ·Dayton Henry· Bfeiner, Geq,rge .Wale, all
schools. All the kids wbo passed sons-in-law, and ,Jack .Johnson,
through that institution in those a·gran9so.n.
.
.- . ·
years well know '~Ja~kie,'~ :as ,he ;Flower , , bearer was. another
was known. by all. He .has said
d
w· · · J h ·
tha. 11 his_ reward throughout those gran son, arre~ 0 nson.
t
Honorary paUbearers were all
years was the mutual .friendship gr~i:id~hildren . or h~~ban:ds of
he :had with _the students ·from
d hild
d
· v· n
the;iirst grade to the high school gran c
ren, · an were irg
senfors., _. . .
Johnson, Billy Epperson, Abbie
. Irvin F. Johnson was born at Johnson, Jackie· Johnson, ·Butch
·
Ulstad, Sonny ... La~ghery, Jack
Mapleton,. Kailsas;· July· 29, 1875. Dieringer, Neal. Hann, Kenneth 1
As a young man ,he came west in
L · -Fl hi ·
April, 1890, and March 4, 1897, p--J_o_h_n_s_on, and ·ee ere nger.
was married in Walla Walla to
Sylva Vinson. In September, 1907,
,di.~ '1>.aL /?')::,the family moved to Dayton and
a year. later. took the position
with .the schools which he .held
LORIS WALE
until he retired in July, 1949.
Mrs. George (Loris M.) Wale
Besides the wife he is survived
died Wednesday morning,
by three sons and five daughter~,
February 12, ~t Walla Walla
who are: Clarence Johnson, ,Se,~·
General hospi~l at the age of
attle; Mrs. Herman (Nellie) Jg_~n~·
.
66.
.
.
son, Omak; Cloyce Johnso~, ~a!~_
·Mrs,-Wale, Walla Walla, was
born in Dayt~n OD Jan. 13,
1919. She attended Dayton
schools..
_On July 1, 1950, she was
married to George Wale in
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. He survives at the family home.
Mrs. Wale owned and ope. rated LaVerne's Be~uty Shop
, in Dayton until she moved .to
Walla Walla in 1965. She then
worked part-time for Nellie
Hooper and Mary Bartell until .
her-· retirement in 1972. .
She was a membe~ of the
·Dayton Christian Church. · .
Besides her husband, she IS
survived by her ·son, Butch
Ulstad of Portland; her daughter, Mrs. Lenord (Nellie Mae)
Kinter of Milton-Freewater;
her brothers, Cloyce Johnson
of Dayton, and Lloyd Johnson
of Olympia; her sisters, Mrs.
Henry (Viola) Breiner of Dayton, Mrs. Milton (Zelda) Johnson of Sutlan, and Mrs. Herman (Nellie) Johnson of Omak;
and four grandchildren. .
The funeral was held at 11
a.m. Saturda;y,-February 15, at
the Colonial Funeral Ho~e.
Concluding services and burial
followed at the Waitsburg City
Cemetery.
.
· The family has suggested
that memorial contributions
may be made to the American
Cancer Society.
.• -

Mrs. Ethel IJ~Johnson
Dies at Walla>Walla. Mon~
,.....

...

.....

•'••···•

:.. Mrs. ·Etli~l ~,

'•·

j ~ , f~~er ·;est~

dent- of Dayton, died. '}~t a Walla ,
Walla. hospital· Monday -after.. it long.

:;pertotr;;•.oth.1failtng•··'.bea.1th:'.:,· Ffuierai·!
services were held from the .. ~ker..;•

I

~y )t.nd. ·-~~ec~~e .J>ion~r :f:unera1·:;
,hoine :_of '.}WMla ··. · )Yatta.··-~~:Wec!Jiesday
:m~nrlrir ··at 10:30•,),~1~~k·:·· with _~~- \
1.Rev...:;a., ..J4.., Plumb . officiating...;. ~~r~·:I
~e~t__~ m~ a~_.tb~p~~'.'c~e--1·
1 tery, ~e _co~~ent service at ~e: 1
; grave·~- Wal;'._:... cmidlicle«e.;.b,:.:;:tlie;· .~v.::
H E. Basbor of the . M.· E. church':
of t~fs city•.•
··: '.l'he. ,de_coo,.sed was ·born : ~t~:; Wat~r-: I
loo, Iowa,'· July l'l, 18'19~-·- She: came 1
here a. number of yea.rs ago, _but lor 1
more · tlian: 12 years, she had Jeen '
a resident·. of Walla. Walla. Surv'lv"'.
ing are her hbsband·, C•. E. Jo~n,
and one son,. l,ewis Johnson,, both: of.
Walla· Walla· ,and several ·step-cbll- •
dren. -'She was a· sister-In-law· of L"-P.
Johnson of this city~ .
··
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George ,Tolmsou Dead.
Word was received in Dayton '-yesterday by relatives· announcing the_
death of George Johnson. He "died in-.
Fargo, North Dakota·,- Thursday morning, aged 44. Mr. Johnson :. was a
printer · and l!notype. ope1;ator_· He, .
learned the printing , trade.·in Dayton, ,
taking his first lessons in the Chronicle office. . No pa.rticulars .'of- th;
deatl1 of.. Mr. : Johnson, have been ·receiyed. .. The.• remains_ will - arrlv; In
Dayt~n Mondar, accompanied by Mrs.Jo~nson.·.

-S-~/'71~
Geo. n. Johnson.
The rema.ins of George R. Johnson
arrived Monday · from Far"'o N D i
where Mr. Johnson died ;h:1rs9~y of
last week, aged 43 years, 11 months
and 14 days.
.
·
,_Mr. Johnson was born in Illinois but
~as a resident of Dayton for · _many
years, whe re he Iearped the printing
business, which oc~upation he was following at' the time or his death.
The funeral was held from the home
of Asa Johnson at 10 a. rn. Tuesday,
Rev. J. M. Huggins officiating.
Mrs. Johnson was in Spokane at the
tim_e of her husband's ,death and came
to Dayton Sunday to await the arrival
or the remains. Mr. ~nd Mrs. A. R..
Johnson of Lewiston arrived in Dayton Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Johnson of Spokane caiue_Bunday:
Mr. 'Johnson is survived by his wife
Mrs. Lucile Johnson of Spokane; his
father and mother, M;r. and Mrs. G. A.
Johnson of Dayton; a' sister, Mrs. Neal
Leary of Odessa, and five brothers
W!lso~ Joh~wn of Stockton, Cal.,
0 . Johnson of Spokane, Asa an-d Frank
B. Johnson of Dayto_n , and A . R. Johnson of Lewiston.

c'.

:Funeral of Mrs. G. A. Johnson.
The fun e ral of Mrs. G. A. Johnson
, was h~ld · Wednesday a,fternoon a t 2
oclock from the United Brethern
Church with Rev. Callender officiating. Her children, A. R. Johnson of
Lewiston, Mrs. Myrtle O'Leary of
' O~essa and Chas. Johnson of Medical
Lake, came fo r' the service.

C. o. JOHNSON COMMITTAL
SERVICES HERE FRIDAY
. Charlie
Johnson, age 75, of
Spokane, passed away in that city
April first. Graveside committal services wm be held at t he family plot
at the Dayton: cemtery Friday, April 4, a•t 4 p. m.

o:

Mr. Johnson was a brother of the
' late Asa a nd Frank Johnson, and is
an uncle of Mrs. Henry Haynes and
Mrs. Bob Logan· of Dayton. One
brother, A. R. Johnson, Lewiston,
and one sister, Myrtle O'Leary, Spokane, survive him. Mr. Johnson',;;
wife, Lulu· Gritman Johnson, was ,
buried in Dayton· about nine years
ago.

I
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•

·Johnson, 73, resident of
co:ninunity 60 ?'ell:s, "died at the
'·1g_. hospital Wednesday morning
·"ven
o'clock
after a brief lll;i;e
.
·iwhich had ·not seemed serious_
' ; early stages: His sudden pass~ me as a great shock to his
y and friends.
ei-aJ services ~l be held from
' ubbard-Rogg chapel Saturday
·· g at 10 o'clock, with the Rev.
o....Newham of the Methodi_s t
:N8mc1atlrig and the ·_Odd Fel•~~•1 having charge . of ~he
't'-i'tlie ' grave. .
. \
!:Van
-' Allen 'J ohnson was born
'l 6~1867 and came here witfl. .his
ts-•and brothers and sisters at
bg/:of 13. 1n··early life he learned
-&rpenter's t rade, and followed
oughout most of his llfe. He
,capable and ,ronscientlous
' •, and rendered valuable serlre've~ he '."Waf e·mployed. He
, a , niember of the Methodist
ch and had belonged to the Odd ,
o~ !,j,-•1odge nearly 50 years. He :
$\~~de ctrcle of .friends In the I
ooity .who will . greatly . miss

I

f

.

'

FRANK JOHNSON

' .··

•

i

The body of Frank J ohnson, pio- ·
neer resident,. was found at; his home
a half mfTe. east of town .- Saturday"
morning,. and he had appai:~ntl:,niled
from a heart attack mote than 36
hours ~fore, he was m~secr by neigh·oors.i._

,

.:

~.\: • .,,r

He''was. J'ast' seeni
T!iursday:
evening,
•
f ...
•
•
an~ . Sat\Jiday ,.t,,m orr:tn~ -~eighbors
noticed·, tha:t; his stock h ad• not been
cared for. Th~ chief of police, Charles
Shockley wa; notu1Jci~
when ' the
.
.. ,.,''and
' . .
house was entered 1 J ohnson • was
found part1ai1y- clot.fie~ ,'fuse outside
!;is bedroom. Prysi_c"i a~• ,:er,!! of the
opinion that he·. had , · s_u_f!ei;:ed , the
fatal attack · as h_e . W¥ prepar_tpg to
rcttre Thursday nigh_t. · ~e. , h,d been
in poor health for some time. but_his
conditi~n ha d not been,_ thought.'sericua.

.-

. ....:•:_,, .. ~~:·~ ......

Frank Byrd . J ohnson, w~ ~m In
Turlock, Callfornl3: Ap~il 26;- 1878 and
he came here in boyhood. He followed farming and
stock
raising
throughout his . life here. Surviving
are two brothers, .ruchard A. Johnson, Lewison, · and Charles Johnson,
Medical Lake, and one sister Myrtle
O'Leary, Seattle. An elder brother,
Asa Johnson, died in·. 1940._. Mrs. R.
o. Logan ·or t.his city is a niece. .
Funeral services were held from the
Hubbard-Rogg chapel · Monday ' afternoon at two o'clock, with Rev. J . L.
Peringer of
the
Congregational
<;hurch in charge, and burial was ,
made at the family plot In t.he Day,?emetery.
,

-~f ..

I
!
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'eJ;aves one <laughter, Mrs. Rob'.fffogan, Dayton; four grandgliters, Mrs. Robert Eslick, La.ra!Wyom!ng, and Misses Doris,
61e :J ean and Lois Logan, ati of
d; a sister, Mrs. Myrtle O'Leary,
- e; and four brothers, Dick, of l
ton, Charlie, •who lives , near
,,_, e, Wllson, of Callfornla, e.nq
"'Johnson of Dayton.

.:11 ~ /<Jb~
u

Early Resident
Dies January 12
Funeral services were held January 12 in Clarkston for Arthur R.
(Dick) Johnson, 88, resident of Dayton at the turn of the century, a_n d
former state senator in Idaho.
Mr. Johnson died Thursday, J_anuary 10, at a Clarksto~ hospital
where he had been a patient for _a
week. He had made his ~ome. m
Asotin since 1951 where his wife,
Margaret, was a school teacher.
He moved to Lewiston from Dayt on in 1905 to farm 1,600 ac~es. !1e
· •was elected to-the Idaho legislature
in 1918 and later served two terms
as state senator. Born June 18,
1874, in Turlock, Calif., he. moved
· with his family to Dayton m 1886.
His wife, a son, two d~ughters, a
sister and ten grandchildren are
immediate family members. Mrs .
Loree Startin and Geniebell L ogan,
both of Dayton, are nieces.

,;:t,;/~ 19'£//
ELDER JOHNSON DIES

. Mrs Charles Haines has received
word of the recent death iri San
Diego,' Callfomla,c or her · father
Wilson ~ohnson, who has· at one t ~ ·
a resident of Dayton. Besides Mrs.
Haines, Mr. Johnson is survived by
h is brof!hers, Charles, Fr~nk: and
Richard. _.·

Oregon State Fair, then in fu
swing. It proved a n ovel and exci't
ing exp erience which was remern:l,
e red throughout the lives of tho;
att~nding.
·\
Winter h ad set in when the Bar
•

.-·1:

GENIE BELLl,OGA~f;~-:'!-~:·

..

I

ges family r eached the r anch on th

Whetstone, bu ~ noth ing daunte~
they made the best of conditiom
and Mrs. J ohnson often· recountei
the d ays of the h appy childh;J
spent on the· r anch. She and he)
brothers and siste rs attended near'by schools until Mr. Bartges mciye~
the family to Dayton· in 1883 to giv~
the childr en the 2dvantages of cit}
schools. There the family home waJ
maintained until after the d eath o\'
Mr. and Mrs. Bartges.
.
In 1885 Mary Bartges marr ied
Wilson B. Johnson, a neighbor's son·,\
l\'ffiS. _MARY T . JOHNSON
and lived in or near D ayton until
Mrs. Mary T.·J ohnson, 80, an early
1909. It was with r egret they part~d
pi~neer of Col umbia county; died in
with their m any friends h er e to
National Ci-ty, California, J anuary
move to the San· Joaquin valley,
15 as the r esult of an acute h eart
California, near Mr. Johnson's b irth:
attack followin•g pneumonia. With
place. They l iked t he pleasant climher a t the time of her death wer e
ate and the ir new associates, and
h er four children: R ay Johnson,
after spending several years in
O akl and , Calif.; Mrs. H . H . Haynes,
Stockton: and nearby, they decided
Dayton; M1·s. Rosemary E . D olin;
upon establishing a p ermanent resand Clyde
J ohnson , Na tion·al City.
idence in National City, settling\
Three other children, Carl , Edmun<i
-ther e in a bout 1924. After h er husand Lester; p receded their m oth er
b and's death, M rs. J ohnson: continin death. Also left a re these grandu ed to live in their National City ·\
children: }Ioward, Hubert and R obhome.
·
ert Torrance, and Roberta, Loree
an:d Carol J ohnson; four brothers:
j Walter H . B artges, Portland, Orel gon; Wm. J. Bartges, Sacram ento
· Calif.; a nd Warren E. Barges, Long
Beach, Calif.; and a sister, Mrs. Roy
1
M. McClary, Portland, Ore. The lat e
Mrs. R ometta Wood, a well known·
pioneer of Columbia county, was
Mrs. J ohnson's oldest sister.
Funeral services w e re conducted
al National City S atmday, J anu a ry
18, by the Rev. Mr. W etherbee. After cremation the remains were
placed in• a crypt beside those of h er
Ett:i Loree Startin , 97 . died at
late husband.
Rob
ison Nursing Home August 29,
Mary Temperance Ba rtges was
.198.B,
b orn i•n Albany, Oregon , O ctober 20,
Funeral services were held Friday,
1866 She with her parents, the !ale
.Septembe r 2 nt the Hubbard - Rogg
lVI.r . ·and ' Mrs. G eorge H. Bartges,
Chapel 11t 11 a.m. Rev. Dnvid Drn ce
mov~d to a wheat and stock ranch
officiated. Pri vate burial was in the
on the Wh etston·e in October, 1872,
fam ily plot at Dayton City Cemetery.
and this is known to this day a s the
Mcmoria! contributions may be made
Bartges place. They made the trip
by wago·n, ca rrying pr~visions and
to a ch:!rity of the dono r's choice
equipment, and a carnage to acthrough the fun eral home, 111 S. 2nd,
commodate the mother and child\ rm·. Mr. Bartges slopped in Salem,
o·regon, to take his family to the
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Ful)eral services for Genie
Logan, 81, will be held Friday, .. ·
17, 1_1 a.m.· at Hubbard-Rogg_ :«s
Chapel. The Rev. Tom Len ..,
officiate. Ritualµitic service, :~
-conducted by the Rebecca Lodi!)1
burial will follow in the famµy-j,1
Dayton City Cemetery.
·•:
t,opn died Oetober 14. at 8~,
ijoepit:a} qi Walla Walla. . ,;,_,·
' Logan was a lifetime reside
Dayton and made her home
Tremont. She was born·on Jan~ l
1899 to Asa V. Johnson and S~
Chamber. She attended locaf'
and married Rob~rt O. Logan
September 26, ·1916. .
;, 1
I;,ogan had been employed .li:a,, a
clerk at J .C.Penney's in Dajt§
9/,1
was past matro~ of Eastern S?f
noble grand o~ the ~becca -L~n
a member of the Methodist Ch
-Her husband died on Bepten'i
1947.
~it~.'
Survivors include four daugti_
Mrs. Helen Eslick of Bozeman~J~
Mrs, Dorla Arnold of Walla Wau.i
Jean Smith of Reedsport,

if

Oregop;

Mrs. Lola Brulbe of Pendleton, ·
In addition she is. survived -~y,'
grandchildren and 10 great-gran4

f~tta Loree Startin
Dayton.
. Mrs. Startin was born March 4, 189 1
in Columbia County, the daughter of
W . B. nnd Mary Temperance Johnson.
She attended local schools.
On June 13, 1908 she married
Howard J . Torrance in Dayton; they
were divorced in 1921. She married
Henry Haines o n October 1, 1924.
A fter Mr. Haines ' death , she married
Charles Startin, in 1960. Mr. Startin
died when he was 93 .
Mrs. Startin was a member of the
Dayton First Christian Church, and enjoyed quilting.
She is survived by a brother, Clyde
Johnson of National City, Cnlifomia;
n step-granddaughter, Claudia Humes
of Seattle. Three sons, Howard, Hubert
and Bob Torrance and a daughter,
Mary Louise Torrance, preceded her in
d ea th.

Complaint of G. A. Johnson, an inhabitant of:the city of Dayton having been
duly made and sworn to, charging one
Jacob Schuman, the keeper and proprietor of a drinking saloon in the city of
DaytoD, ·where intoxicating liquor, to-wit:
Beer is sold by the drinks under a license
duly obtained, with having kept a disorderly house since the issuing of said
license, and between the 6th day of Sept.,
1885, and the 5th day of Nov., 1885, at various times between said clates1 contrary
to the ordinance in such case, made and
provided: It is therefore ordered that
the said Jacob Schuman be and appear
before the common council of the city of
Dayton, at their regular place of meeting,
on the 16th day of November, 1885, at 7
o'clock P. M. of that day, and there show
· cause why the said license granted to him
as aforesaid, should not be revoked, as provided in Sections 11 and 12 of Ordinance !
No. 2, entitled an ordinance in relation to
licenses, approved Jan. 25, 1882; and that
.due notice hereof be served upon said
Jacob Schuman five days before said
hearing. __~--~---~-~------____J

I~

· Mrs. Phoebe Johnson
Mrs. Phoebe Johnson, wire of George
A. Johnson of this ctty, passed away
. very suddenly Monday morning, February 25th.
· ..
Phoebe ·Ann Burrough was bo~ii
May 22nd, 1841 in IIUnois and lived
. there until after her marriage, when
: ~1th . her husband and children she
came to Callfornta where she lived
for sixteen years. She is. survived by
her husband and sb or her ten children who are:. Asa V. Johnson and
Fra~k J. Johnson of this city; W. P.
Johnson of Stockton, Cal.; c. o. Johnson of Medical Lake; A. R. Johnson of
Lewiston; and Mrs. o•~rry of Odesa.
The funeral a-rrangements have not
.Yet been inade,
:
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•:) :/;t~iJi:-'°FATAL ACCIDENT.
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J>;ath .or Carl Johnson BJ., Accld~ntal
··

D1.scharge or'a ·sh~tgon. . '·· ··.

4:-aa~·eatu~d~y aftern~on.·o~~~. t~1e

\o~·

year:-oH son of Wil~c:in J:ohnson Jost his
life by ·the ..acc:dental .discharge. of a
shotgun '1·the . ranch ·12 miles -up ::t~e 1
Touchetp.--Th~ young boy and ~fs· older
brother/14 yean:i'of age, were in·t~e hay
field,· were ·t1ie· (uu had ·be1:1n taken ·to·
k:llfrattiesi11,kt~s; which had beeri-, quite
troubles~~-e. t_his ';y_~·a< se'yera(. Cf!,iV.~B
b'~ving peen bitten.· ::'flut gun, ,:w,a·~ .)eft
~~i>~Y, bu\the}1oy_pa}l . !alwaye ha:i ~a.
desire to sho.Qt the guu, and bad qften.
refused permission .•to ·do so, and
was warned not t~ tonch the gnn, ·which
had been left near the water 'jug '>The
boy ~·ent for the wa_ter jng ·and shortly
aftebvard the brother heard a ·shot.' He
teared ··something' h~d happene.d· ~nd

been:

~~en . ~~:artlY.~ ~t. j!•~. ~~~t·:,fo11ri,d 'bis

httle brother dead,' with the flesh blown
'f~6ui't)ie ·upper le'rt arm .'»s .~well as· the

~~i6 f~om: in'9 i~it ~ide··_~,( \·I~~ :jace. and

~o.th eyes b~9ifn oilt.:.'.Death most have
been ineta~taneous.· .. The dead : boy had
evidently p~eviouelv proct1red · t\\·o ·cart.;
ridges,:one·of which ·lie inserted in·:the
gon:•11.nd the other \\'as found .iin ·. his
1h:k~t The·· ,fonerah~o k. pl~ce _tfo.~•
his' ·gran'dfathrr'e ·residence ·on Fot1rth
0

s#eei,
h_dii_is
at rio~iL'.
·. ·
·- ..
. ,. ·.·• city; s~nd~y
..
. .

~

'

,,

9

~/9'1;?

Mrs. Johnson
Final Service

,~"\Held Monday
Funeral service for Mrs. Rosella May .Johnson, 82, long-time
rcsidcnl of Washington, was held
Monday morning, April 6, from
the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel with
the Rev.· Bryan Yates of the
Christian church officiating.
Interment was at Dayton City
Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson passed away
April 2 at Pleasant Valley Rest
Home in Dayton where she had ·
been a patient for about five
months. She had made her home
with her niece, Mrs. Hazel Hilgert of Dayton, for the last several years.
Born August 24, 1881, in Clay
county, Iowa, she came to Washington at the age of four years
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Bishop. She and E. M.
Johnson were married October
22, 1908, and they made their
home on the Patit for many
years.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, a daughter and a
grandson.
Mrs. Johnson had . been a
member of the Christian church
M.ince a young woman.
'· 7 Members of the family include
- --1ve great . grandchildren: Dan,
Ronnie, Tommy, Randy and
Cheryl Mortimore, all of Dayton; two nieces, Mrs. Clarence
Johnson of Longview and Mrs.
Hazel , Hilgert of Dayton; a
nephew, Wayne Bishop of Ritzville, and numerous cousins.
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.A~ :J;: JoJmson,
A. J. ,Tohn'so'1'/formerty of lhlH city,
pnssecl' nwny 'ii(.tl\C 1·e1dtlonco or hiH
Ron·. near Ken'cti;lclc, ·rnaho, i\londay
evening, n~ml 84 years. He Ii-; s111•vlvc1l hy his wll'o, M1·s. Carrin .rohnHnn of thlH city, nn<l throe sc111i-; a11cl
fom· daughlers-J. L. :ro1tmm11, ul'
Kendrick, I<lnllo; ·A .. IL JohnHon, of
Moscow, J,lahoi.;Mi~•l!l~\N:;fa. Bn.x1t,,·, or
Blalr, Neb.;·'·Mri!tt:·/Fount.al11, of
Clnrl<Bton, Wilsl1~J:rMr{'· 1~11:r.a I:iBhoi,,
Will io~mson ·a~d' Miss Marie .lohnHOII,
of tbls city. -'The. remnil18 wc1·c l111.errecl In I.he ICen<lrlck ccn_,H•lory,

I

.. •:..
'.AloHlu ,lohu:1011.
;: ~lss Mollie Joh11,•011, aged 52 years,
9 tnonths and 23 days, dlecl nt the famon :~lxth street Wednesday
~~~~-~n, J~fm~_tu~~r~ul~sis. ~rhe run\rat- .'!as/l~~ld'.. from
.the' home at 3:30
1
·Rev.l H.· L. Dolghtol
officiating.·. The ·deceased ls survived
by a mother,: Mrs. Carrie .Johnson, of
Dayton: 'three '1slsters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bishop of Dayton, Mrs. Julia Daxte·r
of Nebraska, and Mrs. Ollie Fountain
of .Clarkston; three brothers, W111iam
Johnson. of Dayton, John Johnson of'
Kendrlck, Idaho, and Alb~rt ,Tohn~o'h
of Moscow.'
·· ·
··· ... ,..~·-

!,~~;/h~me_

PHm~·.::'Tiiursd'ay~· .

'

___
,: j

&~ /9f?

WILL JOHNSON
Will J ohnsonr pioneer resident of
Columbia ·county, died in Brining
, hospital · Tuesday ~ morning after .
only a couple of days illness. ·
! f"-,.-J,
· A nephew, Walker Bishop, made (
a visit to Mr. Johnson"s home on
Fifth street Sunday evening and .
found the deceased unconscious in
his bed. A doctor was called and
1
the pa~ient removed to the hospital.
He never . regained consciousness,
according to Mr. Bishop. _ . ; ·
Bishop has only fragmentary information on th deceased's vital
statistics, but reports he was born
in Wisconsin in 1866 and came to
this county with bis parents at an
early age. He arrived here before
the railroad and rode a wagon to
Dayton from Walla Walla. Most of
his active life was in railroad work .
.Funenil ~erii~e. will be held from
Rogg and.'fa~~n chapel this morning at 11 : o'cl9ck wit!i. Rev. Dale
Worcester.'.officiating. Survivors in-:clude two b~other~~ Albert of Moscow, Idaho, ·and John _of Julietta,
Idaho; a. sister: Mrs. Lem Fountain
of Clarkston, and numerous nieces
· and nephews, among whom is Walker Bishop of .Dayton.
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Mary Johnson, the eleven months'
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Johnson, died Sunday morning at the
family residence on Fo~rth str~et. Th~
funeral c,~~u!fed M~t1c!aI at __l.0_:_3~0·~~

COUNTY . cordMISSIONERS' PROCEED·

mes.
MONDAY, JAN, 11, 1897. ·

Boar,] met in adjonrned session. Pree•
ent C. M. Grope, J. C. Markley, J. H.
McCauley, Commissioners; Conrad Knobloch, sheriff; Dick Harper, anditor.
Proceeded to organize by electing J.
N. l\fcOanley as chairman.. Relative to caring for cbihlran of John
Johnson; ordered that the sum of $5.87
per week be allowed and warrants ordered drawn monthly in favor of Mollie
Johnson, who was awarded care of children.
~-~
-------..j ~ ~ /'u,,

1·

'~/'('1 ~
DlED.
I\ JoH:ssoN-lD this coun
t J ly 30 lS<l'> the little
Yd 4 u tbs ~-,

\ - son of 0. Jobn_so~, uge._

m~t~ _.

- - -

J. P. Johnson died at Dixie last FriHe was_J>_~tEJaster. __

a

day.
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24, of consumption,. Frank T. Johnson,
son of Samuel and Belmina Johnston,
aged 29 yearR, 6 months anrl 12 days.
Cor,ESON-· In lhis city, Feb. 26, 1895,
Mrs . .Mary 1\.I. G. Coleeoo, a·ged· 02

C. ','.: -':

.. . -<_--:.-·,·:-.·~ ·. · ·. ·. .,.~,jt:;:;;_;.-;:)X:.~-

nnu MUI toIi· Dollars·. ·Wortli.. of ~LO.lid

----

yearR •

.'·. - · ··: ,.'Changed Hands-.·.,;•:>-/·~~. : -

:·.-~-

·, .
· , ... ·.
...........
Rlchar·a'°'. Johnson~· ;an,~old::.-in~n~• .72
years : of. age,\ and a., resldent·.of·..._thia
county. for many. y·ears, lies ,-in\a ;cell
In· the;coun.ty)~l, ._·.charged ... wlth~the
crime-.ot-; rape .. upon .. _the·. personA.Of
Maude Fanno;._a·,nlne-year-olq:-:-glrl:-.?:_i , .
. · Johnson--:was. arrested •late ·:Mond&.1'
afternoon'. on :-tiie., Tu canon:;; bf~Deputy
Sheriff .Frank:. Bauers,, -and .. brought' to
this: ·cib:/r~esday.: :morning•.:':.;.-,, }:;'.l/;:'J: '.
• The· _ftpeclflc.~:date •. of-·.. the':.:.:_crlme
1
charged ..was, c6mmltted:_Silnday;:afternoon, .when . the:' prisoner·_ and-. tlie~ Ut.:
tie gfrl. were .caught in. tiieir1 unlav,;'.ul
act~. by-~:: the ;girl's .. mother,,:· Mrs,\: John
Smith.· · The Smiths. reside. on~the·~Up-.
per Tucanon an~_have been ·providing
a home .for_ Johnson .for· more .than. a
year./;,~.<-·~:.<.· ... :/~:~::./~\.;::..,·..: ·{it;\~:4.:·
The,:mother,-.:·wht>.·swore ,to f.lie· .co~
__

DIED.

.JonNsoN-In this county, January 24th,

1800, Anderson Johnson, aged about 4.=;

years._ _ _ _

Ip Died, a_t

. Cbria J(!h~!!-llli, n~!!d ·so yoars._

&J.o

.

. . .Leo~ard· ··o.- iohnson, ·,a for~er. re: slde~t. of Dayton;·· died '-suddenly: ,at
Ririe, .Idaho; ~fast .Tliesday .- everiing,
while. enacth1g_ 'his role in the last
•act of a play at the Rirfe theatre, according to newspaper. advices ·receivhere. He ~as a' member 'or -the
Lanham · !>layers, who · :were toµ_ring
south ;Idalio·.. Death. was •dtie to ae1ite·

ed

~;:;f,~\0:J;;\t~11~;t~-~;!\t:t·.~:~.-severa1 •days·.1before· his '. aeath, .com.:.
the region·:or 'the·
heart.·::;:_·;:, · \: · \:::;·.':.>.- . :. \-/. ··:
'Johnso~ spent. nl,>ot~(i:i 'y~ar_ In Day~

1'lainlrig· of p'a: ins :tn

'. · · RECEIVES·•~: SAlf -NEWS> · · ··
••
:,. • .
. 1,,\, .,
',_ •
. ·..
· J 7 L,: :~~~n, ·:~~ >-lr~t§vllle,.

berfog: wii1fo• here·h~·also·•J>faye·cfiiie

banjo arid ·sµoph_one 'Yltli 'the..~htthtn
Kings, loca(mqsical organiz.a#o~.~-He
·made·. niany·i~friend8· during. lits ·.. stay
here~ About · three months .~:ago ·-h°e
joined the Lanham ~layers:- · -.,'._· \ ·;\
.. jo'hnson's home ,wa.'s iii 'Bozeman;
Montana> where his par·ents live. The'
body )vas .shippe·d to . that. 'piace· for"
bu:1:~a1. ...· . :')::/. ·... _: : ·... ·:' .. ·. ·.. .-:: ,::;.<

,

re-:
ce~ved . a· .•·:·wtre· :··Mo~~~Y. :· ·~n~uncing :
I • •

LEONAB»· JOHNSON :»·ROPS/: :. ·. t~ri~ '.'leavi~l h~;~- earlt"'la,~t:·:~{iniitY~t~
. , ·.·.DEAD ON THEATRE STAGE J\Tblle here he ·:was· ''etigag~A)n·;;bhr~:
'..

ap,,t., /9 °?

.:2.6 ~ I o/ !3 f3

l</2.{,,

~ -·-•--t·- /-

'

. One o,f ~he tw~ infants· of· J~~e
Johnson~_ wh~ died 'Friday, was buried
~t~rd~. It was onJy four .days. ol~~I

slon :from·-.. her ~-- daughter i that\ the ;,._un-,
dtie::.fntlma-cy ._between;her _and~.Tohn-·.
son .had·.· been: goihg ·on; for:. somet time•.
: The __p.rlsoner_, refuses. to make ,;._any.
statement· as. to: his. guilt, or, innocen·ce
until _his preliminary. ·hearlng>whlch
will . probably, .. be held: before. Justice
J. ·W. Holman some time .this week._<:

•

Farmiu~ton, WasbioKton,Jan.

f 0, 1890, M,a .... l\fory ,Tohnson, . wife ol

plainOs: said•: to .have:.:wrung··a:confes~}

~ ~

..

JonNl'lON-At Woodland, California, Feb.

I

the.· sad news.. of; the'·: d~ath·;:of ;his-!
mo~r. Mrs: ·Ali~ Johµson,- of Braymer;.· !40;;,, . Mrs.- ·.Johnson ;was·-' bon,
.1n> ~hio•.:..1n .· 185·~·:i~~t i.hatC spent .the·

~ater "'J)art• of•··her: life. :m,· Missour.L
Her·· husband,·::•H::.~s.~·_:Johnson, · died

years·

about ·13 r
ago;· and·'.'Mrs. :.•Johnson·· leaves~·ten-J' :children',':~ all :but' two
or~·: whom,:· ·J;' L.r)Johnson . of•.- Htmts~

-~; · and;·B~ · G> Johnsonj o(~Weston,
Oregon~.-·uve•,in :thei.middle ·west.."The
JatetMr.-::anc1".14rs, -:i:·Johnson . Vis~te<t I
their· .. children,' ,1n:·· thfs · part. of· the i
country' ·1n· 192~ · · ·

:-J

. '"P':'"-~'-';•·-~i-...~ . /J

.S I

.

:A~7ved
?¥{it:,~~f 1¥MtironiPasses
,,-.r,n:: :,;\'.,:t;,1•.,....,:.;:.~,t,-,_., lf.f.
•)t(A'fterJLi ~"~erbr ~}Illness
(~•i , :t(•-,,r.t;.•9-,W!
0

:#4::;~~:~1ltt;f~

home. :·on · :Patit .•-·.and ? Front:· Street,

~&Y,/:;;}J~tt::j~·::~~;
~ry!~
<:at \t!l~

~~f~l. ·
~ w~r~).!ield
M,etµ_o4,lst ·:S:pl§~i;,p'~,_.~~~~~h .,)4!)nd,~
,tteinoo~ ·,~t :·t~~:i:~c~~9}t:;~~er :.~~~
a~pl~es ot the ·•~be~. ~@ge .·:wtt1f
~e -_~v~. •B., ~i
;•::Nancy ;R.oys~. was ~~~ hi ·necatur, ·

:~;e.~!1o(cW~~~~~~-·>:~

Dllnoh;,

3ariuary·:,12/js50/ind ;, came.

~:_.:~~;%!r1t~~·~~~~-fJiti
•i-he1·;~settieti\•ii{:;-the:..,Wiiiamette:J~;:1

1~f:.~~-',::tJi~~~:iw~"f.~#~. ::~i~{~ti~I
~~~·-J~~~··:,ro¥,9~_g .:,her, :~am~e I
to
f-John \~H:''.Johnscm '~:at \Hardman;,
Qreg~n,: '. '~11i:•\1ob~~nt can1~}to'--!liiis·!
part of tiie:·'country'·•ana' for)a'.':nilin~·i
her· of ~:Years-~bitofe< s~ttling,.·iri :-:oayt4,ri

~h.e::~u~e.r·~t~~~¥~~_:{.(~r~~. ~(~~d.··t~'.~,,
Y.,aitsburg/twbere J;he:a_became ·a :ch:ar':".

ter'·m'ember ''<>f ,:ttie~Rebekah lodge' :u·
t~,;-~·-~tjan~d ln.t~acii1 ~}#e: ·=sptrl
Yi. ~-.:~~.~·-for:
}~•,':m
..... -~.:.-.~:,ye~.
r. i<>.L ~h.y:. ~.'.··,'.~e,~
~.•~·.·I
chur~h
··many
· · ·: : ~ ·... :J·f.:_:,
0

•

e.

~

i ::Mrs:tJobrison · ,is .survived ::;b;f •liei.
1

h11sband
't:John.··;,HJ: Jolmso1f:·of.
·.tJiisl
. . .. !, . ·• '. •... ' '. .. .
.. ",,: ., . . :-:·.· ·••t
clty, one daughter~ Mrs..)_EllS:"' -Ie~

of Pennsylvania{ and· .several:'. ~ i ,

children :Uvlng · in . Pennsylvania ·and
: Maryland, . one'. of whom,. Ralph
kins·. 6f'--Baltimore'. reached. bete Sat,.;
urday·m response· io. the news· of bis'
grandmothers.: -',serlous· illness. Mn,..
Jobnson"was ·a sister .of the late Mrs..

Jen-·

Susan Va~ban. · \:

:

.. ·,

·:.,

<j

19 :J..1
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OLIVER_l- JOHNSON,
.PIONEER, DIES HERE
Locality

Came · to

. When

From

a,

Dayton·. Woman
.
.

ITaken!bY Death.
MRS. ~IA~ ~OBN'.S0~ .
! . Mrs. Lillian Drake Jo~son, moth-

er · of the late Rolla ·Lambert Of. -thil
county. died 'at Ellensburg last · Frt~ay after an illness of· but two ..weeks
duration. Her remains .were brought
to Dayton tor bw-ial, and funeral
services were held from the Hubbard.:.
Rogg chapel Tuesday afternoon at· 2

Oliver iA. Johnson, · a- resldent ·. of
this . locality . since .. childhood, was
found ·dead In his. bed at his home
on .upper. Third street Tuesday morning, October · 22~ by. Mrs. Johnson
when. she went to his room to call
him· to breakfast. ·
Dr. w.. w. Day and E. ·w. Clark,
county ooroner, were called;. and · it

o'clock with Rev.· ·s. M. Ma.thes of
the United Brethren church . 1n
charge.
The· deceased was born in Rumbolt.
.county, ·ca1itornia, June 29 1860,
and lived there until after . her mar- :
riage. She came here with · her
ily more than ·so year~ .ag~, and: thls
had · been her · home much · of · the 1

was decided that the· death occurred

some time 1n the night, caused PY
an• attack of heart trouble. 'As-:Mr.
Johnson . slept . 1n · hfs , room alone,
there . ·was·
way .of determining

rio ..

Mfriiiesota. June

fam-1

I

In

was

22,' 1868 · and~
brought' t.o this locality . by his par·ents
but a clillci. February. 22,
1~~8;. h~. w~. ,married to MrsJ Lillian
Hamll~n. ·. at .' Prescott,· Wasntngton.
After' that.
farmed for years, mov-

time since then: She. was here until l
after the de~th · of her son, Rolla :
·Lambe1·t, last · spring, · and only recently she had gone to Liberty to be
nea.r her daughter.
Besides her daughter, M1:s. Mamie
Caldwell of Liberty, she leaves her
husband, William ;Johnson, formerly
ot this county, ope son, Frank Lam'bert of California, and several grandchildren and great·. gi·ml:~ch1:}~

wiien

he

lng ~ to:~ \<\~· fhially;•a.nct working on

ranches:: bif the:~·vtcinlt:V:··· :: .,,,.._' ·.:
(' .9C•'1j~{~Jii{\ ~olinsoni · has been
,~~"~th·~~~~~,~t~~if.~<1 pi~!'~
.apples-:, e, ·Wl,11< ~ece~~ bis · death.

He_.·: ::#.i~t:.~9!#~:•::.~tj<1:a:v~ ev~
~e!JL~,~ ..a;~t£_.·.4:.;t.~!:~h.).~f~lt .as .well
as ·usuw.i.:• The'·deaw\ came. as· a cUs-

tincCsb~·. .~-~~~t~~:~i::..\'.F.'-"1~~;it~f
ck' to.1biii,:·f~: and•: ·"' m~
:•t1•t

',:., • 1A;:,

&1.-A8~w,.

r

'1_/: ·•'1·(~)~~~~1·~:{·~·;;~~.\";':t1.' .. /\~~~--'

....... •·• · .:.,.-,;.,~
.....

.... J-..

••.,1.,obnso'n:r.., and-:,· three ·,: sons·

-~·-~ tl .· .,., -~•-

'ifitiin~:.- . ,. "t.' .f :-:~.•-'.

Emma ·M. Johnson
Dies. in . Seattle

.o~a.ren~r-.:.P.-~~,.,..}V ,.,. ,.. ,.. ,1/:ia«?!,'~~--·- .n,

'
Mrs. · Charles (Emma
M.)
Johnson, 82, died June 2 at Mt.
St. Vincent~s Home in .Seattle
with funeral service and interment held June 5, also in Seattle.
.
Mrs. Johnson is the former
Emma Mock, early day resident
of the Robinette Mountain district of Columbia county. The
daughter of Martin and Regina
Mock, she came to Payton at
the age of five. She was born
•May 22, 1882, in North Dakota.
Her husband was the first white
child born on Robinette Mountain.
Members of the family include five daughters, three sons,
30 grandchildren and 33 great

da.v. aftemooD,: a11·, .a! 0 Cu.n;A"-'.P..L'Uml" 1,ue

andt~.
W:~l,,....I".'.'•~.ofi~
San:11•'-·•·•1.•
anc•c,",.,;,:
•.i One
,·;, ;\.-·.··-~•
)'~;'l!l1•lOI\'.'
;;~.:_,fT•i.•' ·,•.,
SO'"
11 ~
, MP\yui·••
.~ kl editlnll
th'.e
•.'r.f.:, ........ •\rr-~~~lii··.• · ·.. -~:\\{, ....
f .....

worl~~i~'!;re,,.. -;T;;,M', :' \ -Y~~lirt?t

':': ,·Tlie··;ftmer :... .
• •••.< ,: •.,.'~:,,,u: -;,.,..,.~" j;.. ft7. ..

7'~ 19 9 9

''·'i~ ·:

.: .He:, 1s .i~~~~
..~vedr.
by,'~ bis' 'widow!.; Mrs.
•,,_Li"-.,,,1~.·,...i•~~-,__ ~,,.~-•:~\-· · - ·

el<l~Wednes-.
t •,:.:..,~ .,;;.;.~ •a!',i'i;.•'•'.

Uriiteif·- :e_#retlifen:.·',t~~."~,.·:·.J!;ev!frtK;
xenor~it'
conduc(iiif:ffi~}se~~iJ~·
•. ·.•. ·,;.,•. ' · · ' ..... ~ .., . l • ~ L

~

!

Minnesota

Child,·

what~ time the .death occurred~ , .: ···
Oliver. A.. Johnson was· born

'if

\ ,· D1ED.1'Ire. James J ohoeoo died at
· her home oo Robinett Qle>Uotain Satorday evening at 7 o'cloc~t brain trouble,
\ a.,e:J 49 years, 4 montbF.'and three days.
The funeral occurred from the residence

~

1

1

1

~uoday noon and interment WRR made in
·t.1u1 D~ytoo cemetery, Rev. I. H. Wilson 1
officiating. Mre. Johoaou was 011e of the I;

pioneer women of Colombia county,
baying lived on the mountain for maoy
1·eare. The baeband and several chil•
dren survive her. .
·

.. grandchildi-en. · · ··.

Other members of the family
are two brothers, . Frank. Mock
and Edward Mock of Dayton;
six sisters: Mrs, Ben Finkle of
Craigmont, Idaho; Mrs: Alex
McCabe of Pomeroy, Mrs. Herb
Gillis . of LaPierre, Michigan,
Miss Rose Mock of .Seattle, Miss
Minnie Mock arid Miss Irene
Mock, both of Seattle.
She was a member of the
Third Order of St. Francis, Legion of Mary, Ancient Order of
Hibernians and Sodality of the
·Bles.sed Virgin Mary.

~
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Obituaries

DAYTON - Lawrence"!.

70 of 312 S. Seventh St. died Tue~~Y.;

Mrs.· Ruth Johns.on
Mrs. Lawrence J. (Ruth) Johnson died Sunday at Dayton General Hospital. Ht~r home is at 312 S.
7th, Dayton.
·
· She was borri Aug. 21, 1909 in
Walla Walla to J.M. and Nellie
Eubanks. She was educated in
Walla Walla and resided there ·
untjl moving to D~yton in 1942.
She married Lawrence J. ·Johnson in Walla Walla Aug. is, 1933..
She· is a member of the Dayton ·
Methodist Church and Bee Hive
. Rebekah L~ge No.. 70 in Walla·!
Walla.
;.,
. , ·
survivors include her husband, at :
the home; two sons, Preston L.
Johsnon, Fedei:al Way, Wash.,
and Dean Johnson, Seattle; two.
brothers, Robert J. Eubanks and
Gl~nn M .. Eubanks, both of Wa~la ·

···_..DAvtoN· .:~: ··Ruth :Jbbnson

~~·

"69 ··312
·' Seventh St; died Sun~ay: at Da~on
•

•

'

·- \.il"

•

.

•

-.,

•

•

•• '

•• ·'·

'i/Fuheral services· are·:schecttiled 'for
.. :10.:~:m~?We-driesday.::attthe Uniteci
-~_M.e!b9~_qjµrch ·µ1·.D_ a~~~i\Vi..J~_-~ t~,

:'; ev>\J. h Maxw 11-.~-tb1fi · a'tu, ;
:Ar,•··~re···~~~
:t~~~-bti":~~n•···le·,
ili_.
_ii~,,"
.
-~
···i~
·x:.eml·~:
/!~< ;;:· H~_~·?~~l ;
~~
-.~J-}.•·-.:.. ~ -~&:-tt:1~_·9.-..f.M.;-~~:,ii·•
-:t:·.

,.. •. a
.· .· '

>.-.:'WuO: ~~1-1·.t,tn

.-l :.

· . Y-3-~?-

J'oHN R. · JOHNSON
John H. Johnson,

0

.\;?MfiX,~ofinso_··ttw~i~_-,~~;?\&_~-:!~i\:,:ii~- ·

$t~}in'.Will~ Walla· b).l.!!7' iltlf~f;:.

~~~I!~-~-l~
;'
years, moving to Dayton in 1942. She

attended Walla Walla schools.
' .
She married Lawrence J. Johnson
April -15, 1933, in Walla Walla and
spept her life as a homemake~~ She
was a member of the United
Methodist Church and Bee· Hive
Rebekah Lodge No. 70 of Dayton.•
She is survived by her husband
Lawrence, at the family home; tw~
sons, Preston Johnson .of Federal
Way and Dean Johnson of Seattle·
two brothers, Robert Eubanks and
. Glenn Eubanks, both of Walla Walla•
~ndthreegrandchildren.
'
q~e sister~ Helen· Dudley, preceded
·r:·lter m death in 1959. ·
·
.""

•

,

, .~

. ·He was a inember of the Day\q~
Methodist Church, F&AM in Dayton;,
and· was a · past treasurer of J!Jt
Columbia· County Republican Pa1"".;

o. F. lodge No. ·io of Daytoi-i'
. throughout his long. residence here, ,
: and spent . hi~. declining yea.rs at
! the lodge home ·tn Walla Walla. ·.
· He in survived by one son, mram
L. Johnson. of Heppner, Oregon·: .
! I. O.

I

.

.·.

.

for

-~~

. He is survived by two sons, Pre~Q~
Johnson of· Federal Way, W~~:~
and Dean Johnson of Seattle; Un:~
brothers, Tennis Johnson of Grap~~
view, Wash., and Jennings Jo~li
and Clarence Johnson, both of . \
~Monteiuma, Ariz.; ·and tiu'~e:. ,
•-3..•
ldt
. .en.)._.-··
t •. , _. ., ,-;-r. :,·r· ;_ :··:1• ., ·: ::;.:'. ·: ·::: ·.
~11
•·Y -· · · ··
.. .• 1.-.

!

\~:-: -r-.:-=~-.:~ .... :·-:··. - -- _· .

.. :· .......~~y

/. Memorial :-"contributions may : .
.~made to the Dayton Ambulan~e, ~ -~ ~
:or to the Columbia Coll!ltY Hi~t9.r

ration./ ,.. _·.. •,v ., .....,

.t~e~ iacts's~~i:tk
~nt

~~f ,..b.ujl~-i&.'.:tlieJi)i~fijf. :o .'ftktf.

•-

, in 1971.

at

~-

"'.-Oho\c"e'}? ::·,.~ ::.-.'.'-·! ·. ;;.'{', .'.';t '.~:.,.n,-{~:.,,\-,1..\.

4.

.

93, old-time
Dayton resident, w~o had the distinction of being the oldest mem•
ber living at the Odd Fellows' home
in Walla Walla., .dledr early Sunday afternoon. ·Funeral service were
held
2 :30 o'clock TUesday afternoon, and the remains were sent
to Heppner, ·0regon·
interment.
.. He was bom · at Na.tervllle, ·Dllnois,
Ma.y- .2 -,~1846 and -came west,;ln
.early life,.: He was .a mem~· of ;_the
. ~ti 1~·-f· ·.,.~·.
.·: · ., ' · ,· ...

••

.General Hos.pital. . ._: ·· )~: •:·:",.- · -- .

i':". · •. ~~

at'st. Mary Commwiity Hospital.--~~
. Funeral services will be 11 ~:r.r.ii
Saturday at the Dayton Um~~
Methodist Church. Rev. John M~;...
well will officiate. Burial will be at !fiJ-:
Dayton City Cemetery.
··i/j
Johnson was born Dec. 31,. 1908,. JI!.;
Naches, W~h., to Nichol~ and D~~t
Johnson. He had lived ID the ~ft
since 1943.
§•·i,
-Johnson married liliur cang::•1
April ·1s, 1~33, _in Walla Walla. ~h~.
preceded him ID death in 1978. -~e~
graduated from Walla Walla ~~..
School and attended Whitman Coll~~e~
and schools in Stanfield, Ore. He !'"'l~
a bookkeeper· and a partsma~ ;,!~'.
Green Giant Co. in Dayton. He retir~.

Wa,la and three grandchildren.
She· was preceded in death by a·
sister, Helen Dudley in 1959. :
Memorial services will be held
Wednesday_- at 10 a.m. at the.
Dayton Methodist Church with the {
ReY. John E. Maxwell officiating._ ,
Private interment will be at the
Dayton ~ity Cemetery.

;·R·G~t~:;Jbh~ns~n··e1,. ii-:~ ·y;~:'?f:
··~.:r:.:-:·~-~-. ~-'~:··:•:-\··· · .·... .:·t·· -~~- ··•: r··•
'

.:m
:;:I\
JM,,~

~awrenceJo~1J>_ll0 ..·

-::i..o~ /9 €~

H. H~rb Johnson
Dies in Portland
Word wa~ received by Dayton
friends l~st weekend of the pass.
ing of H. Herb Johnson in Portland, Oregon, on November 24.
Funeral s-arvices were held November 27.
•
Mr. Johnson formerly made his
home in Dayton where he was
manager of the Potlatch Lumber
Yard. Aft~r leaving Dayton, he
moved to Portland where he own.
ed and operated his own lumber
yard. for a number of years. He
had been in ill health. for several years.·
He was a member of Sunnyside Lodge 163, AF&AM, Scottish
Rite and Al Xac}er. He was also
a member (?f the "First Congrega.
tional
~hurch: - ·- - - - - -----·

Survi~ors include his ' wife, l
Lena; . son, Herb, and two !
daughters, Agnes and Ann.

a

Union-Bulletin, the· Lawrence. J:-\
Johnson obituary contained false :
information. Johnson married Ruth :
Eubanks April .15, 1933 in Walla \··1·
Walla. She· died in 1978. He was a ··
member of the Walla Walla F&AM.
JOHNSON-..:_ citobe~ 30, 1979 at St. Mari
eommwuty Hospital Lawrence J. Johnson of 312
s. 7th, Dayton, Wa•• aged 70 years. Survived by
two sons, Preston Johnson of Federal Way. Wa••

and Dean Johnson of Seattle, three brothers,.
Tennis Johnson of Grandview. Wa.. JeMfngs_
-Johnson and Clarence Johnson, both of Lake

Arizona,· three grandchildren. Bom
December· 31, -1908 in Naches. Wa. Member of ·
Dayton Methodist Church F&AM in D~yton, Past ,
Treasurer of Columbia CoWlty Republican Party..

Montezuma.

GROSECLOSE GARDEN CHAPEL,.

Knvoshein. (Paid notice)

_

Larry:
~

•

Clarence Johnson Presented
19'68 Kiwanian of Year Honor
C larence V. Joh nson, Co lumbia count y assessor
since 1956 a nd member of Dayto n Kiwanis Club si~ce
1965, was named 1968 Kiwanian of th e Year d urin g
the annual Ladies Night Banquet-Program he ld Thursday evening, January 9, at th'e m ulti-pu rpo se room of
Dayto n Elementary School. ,. .
---;-=-•
__ _
The coveted club honor was
~
presented to the 1968 honore~
·by Wesley Calkins, 1969 president - elect and winner of the
award in 1967. Johnson received
a standing ovation from the 135
members, wives and guests attending when his na me was revealed.
Aided All Projects
. The new honor winner, al. though a newer member of the
. Dayto·n club, h~s. est_ablisheq a
· record of part1c1pat1on durmg
hfs membership. He has been
involved in every project of the
club as well as serving on club
committees each year. He has
been elected a member of the
board of directors for 1969.
J ohnson is also a member of
', ,_: Dayton Chamber of Commerce
-. ·and Dayton Lodge No. 26,
; ·~--F&AM.
,
He has been a county resident
;._ "ior 40 years and until ~e spring_
' of 1968 owned and operated a
"farm in Davis Hollow.
· Before election as county assessor he was associated from
1945 to 1956 with the Columbia
·county Farm Bureau and from
i942. to 1945 with the former
Blue Mountain Cannery. Earlier
·he had been emploved .for four
years by the Soil Conservation ·
Service in Pomeroy and Davenort.
.Jo <9tU I'} I 'if

!{' .. ·-

~ ichn.r!l-1 ohn.~on :Qcu.d. .--:
.::· Rlcia1;d J?_hnso1:1-:;_a:%,ed. aboqt 1 82
years, was folJ.lld dead neav hls abode•
on the ''upper Tucan6n ' Monday· a!ter1nooll .. .,,;t),j.,t,....,· ,· ·... · ·,,. :::~s ;f: .;.,_.. ·
••·J
!I . The• sheriff•·was
notified,
and·
accom:.
,•• ?- .
•
'
.I panled
"
DY
·Underta.ker
Andy,
Knlght
·
~
'•
•
; ~rought ·t,he· body to~: town Monday_
; evening. , 'fhe- funf~ - ~as held ' Im~.
•mediately after' arrlvp.l\ 1n town. •_ ·,
I· Very meagre partlc~ia.rs were learn'.i ed of tl).e. deith, of ·Mr. Jphnson. }le
:'
,,
· •"': f \
1
t1
-c
it · was found-ou_t ~ear the:.)voodplle, and
: it is the"supposltion that ,he went out
: after nig_ht. to·_J?ICk _,UPi. some chips and
Idropped dead,_a.& he h:ad;a l!l-Dtern wi!h
. .
., · , . ._
,
1bjm.
•! He lived.alone in a Uttle cabin near
. the E .. Ogden; p~ace. .His only , known
rel~tive ls .a da~ghter who . lives at'
2624 ,East Sec. ::A.ve., · Spokane. ·At one
time Mr.- "Johnson owned a h~mstead
on the Patlt'. : .
:.
'
.I •
,. ;F-Ie -had been .,urged to come to the,
i coun~~ !ar.,m ,_time, and _again, ,b,Ut pre~
i fe,:red to live· by ,himself.
' :
'.

•

I

•

I

•
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•

', ,•:-••

•
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Mrs. Johnson
Funeral Rite
Held . Nov. 6
Funeral service for Mrs. Clarence (Grace) J ohnson, 53, Dayton, was held Friday afternoon,
November 6, from the HubbardRogg Chapel.
The Rev. James M. Farrell of
the Christian church officiated.
Interment followed at the Pomeroy City Cemetery.
Mrs. Johnson passed away,
early Wednesday, November 4,
at St. Mary's hospital in Walla
Walla where she had been a patient for three weeks. She had
been in failing health for t w o
years.
The former Grace Koller, she
wss born January 30, 1911 , at
Sommerville, Missouri. H er
earlier life was spent in Gar
field county. She attended East
ern Washington State College a
Cheney and taught school i,,
Pomeroy from 1936 to '1939.
She and Cla rence V. Johnson
were ma rried July 22, 1939, ic
Lewiston, Idaho.
Four County Schools
Her teaching career in Col
umbia county began in 1942 a
Huntsville. She taught at Sta
beginning in 1946 and in 194.
moved to the Pine Grove school
From 1954 until illness forcec

~Lj~/1b

f

Edw. Johnson
Funeral Held
Graveside funeral services and
interment for Edward Johnson, 69
resident of the Dayton area for the
past 20 years, were conducted Mondav. August 2f, at Dayton city
cemetery.
The Rev. Linn Loshbaugh, pastor
of the Baptist church, officiated.
Hubbard-Rogg was in charge of
arrangements.
Mr. Johnson passed away Thursday, August 1, at Brining Memorial Hospital. For the past two
weeks, he had been making his
home at 205 South Fourth street.
He was born August 10, 1892, at
Hammond, Kentucky. During his
residence in this area, he was employed as a farm laborer. Mr.
Johnson was unmarried and their
are no known local survivors.

her retirement she taught at_
Columbia school.
Mrs. Johnson was a member.
of the Presbyterian church in Spokane, Order of Eastern Star
and Washington Education Af}~
sociation.
· '-·
Members of the family a re
her husband, County Assessor
Clarence Jonnson of Dayton; ·
he r father, William Koller of ·
Pomeroy; and three brothers;·
E. H. Koller, Carl E. Koller an·d
Vernon Koller, all of Spokane. ·.

,;J.. o 11.rl--' I '1 I <::/
Mrs. "Charles Johnson.
· The funeral of Mrs. Charles Johnson, Dayton's fifth influenza. vlctim,
who passed away las_t Saturday, was
held Sunday afternoon at· 2:30 o'clock
·with Revs. W. C. Gilmore and B L
Simmons ofrlciating. . -·
· · ·
. Mrs. J:ohnson was a native of Oklahoma.,_an_
t cam~ he~e about ten years I
·ag_o with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
_H . Glover, no_,\'. ,or' Waitsburg. · She is ,
survive~ by ._ her)usban.d,; .h~r parents
·and six sisters. ·:: , · :.r
,

'
I

-

_

,

f t ~ J '1/'f

Lawrence Johnson ·
Lawrence J . Johnson, longtime Dayton resident, died October 30 at· Sf.
Mary Hospital in Walla Walla. He was
70 years old.
• ••Mr, Johnson·was born December 31;
1908 in Natches1· Wash. to · Nicholaus
an·d···Ditra" Johnson. He :moved :t'o
Dayton in 1948 and was a bookkeeper
and parts man at the Green Giant
Company. He retired in•: 1971; He
attended schools in Stanfield, ·oregon .
and graduated from Walla Walla High
School and Whitman College. He

Sudden Attack
Claims Brother
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson
r e turned to Dayton Saturday
May 30, from Bellevue where
they were called by the sudden
death of Norton Johnson, 65, of
Bellevue, brother of Larry and
County Assessor Clarence Johnson.
Mr. Johnson had been di splaying an educational toy at an

--,-,
'

~

OBITUARIES .\'i
·. 1: ..~~

Ma.x Arton Johnson
,
1
The body of Max Arton
J
ohnson~
.
.
. ~~
22 who w as killed in an accident on
th e Tucanon bridge on the state
highway Monday of last week, w~s
shipped to Provo, U tah, Saturday,
and fun eral services were held there
the first of this week. · H is father ,;
Ever ett R. J ohnson, arrived here
Sa turday morning to take charge of
1 the rema ins and accompany them·
to Provo, the forme r home of the
fam ily.
J ohnson was born at P rov~, J a~\
uary 19, 1924, and moved with htsl
fami ly to Canada. ·His parents took\
out naturaEzation papers in _C~nada:j
but he re ta ined his citizenship m the,l
United S tates, and came to Seattle~
after the w a r to take employm_ent
with the Lee & Eastes Transpor t
Co., for whom he was driving a gas
truck at the time of h is death. H e;
served with the Canadian Royal Air l
Force during the war, and w as affiliated with the V eterans of F or1J
e ign Wars.
He w as unmarried, and is survivedj
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson of Bornwell, A~berta,.
Canada, and oth er close relatives. •
0

Joan Johnson

married Ruth Eubanks in Walla Walla
in 1933.
· The body will be cremated, with
arr.angements through the Groseclose
Garden Chapel of Walla Walla. Memorial •services ·~ere Saturd~y at the
First United Methodist Church with
the·Rev.·Johrr-Maxwell officiating at' II
a.m. Interment of the remains will be in
Dayton City Cemetery.· ·
The family suggests memorials go to
the Columbia County Ambulance Fund
or the Columbia County Historical
Society.

inventor's convention in Seattle
and was enroute home by bus
when he suffered the fata l heart
attack May 26. He was a retired
Boeing a irc raft engineer.
Members of the family include
his wife, Marie Labes Johnson;
one son, Norton Labes Johnson;
four brothers, Clarence and Larr y of Dayton, Tennis of Grandv iew and !ennings of Touchet;
and one sis ter, Hazel Sloan, of
Sacramento, Calif.
The Clarence Johnsons wer e
una ble to attend the funeral. As-

I

sessor Johnson was in the
pita! because of minor surge

.: ·

Joan P. Johnson, 59, of 308 Yf: r
Third Street, Waitsburg died at he~
home November 25, 1996.. · 0 :.• '
· The graveside service was. Mon-,
day at Waitsburg Ce1:1etery w.ith the
Revs. Skip Baker-Smith ofWaitsburg
Presbyterian Church a nd Greg Bye
of Dayton Re d eeme r Luth eran
Church officiating .
Memorial contributions may b~ ,
made to the Shrine rs H ospital f<?f,
Crippled Children through Mountain
View Funeral Chapel, 1551 Dalles
Military Road.
. .,::•
Mrs. Johnson was born Sept. 3,.
1937, to Floyd and Alma Bakken
Foreman, in Mentor, Minn., when~.;.
she graduated from high school. ·
On Dec. 18, 1955, she ~arri!!q ,
Dennis M. Johnson in_~ entor: They
Jived in Dayton
13 years, ~.C?p .
three years in the Tri-Cities, moving
from there to Walla Walla in 19~ 1.
Mrs. Johnson was a postmaster for
the U.S. Postal Service until she re-·
tired due to her illness.
· ;~
Her family said she was always
full of sunshine and could light up
the.room .with a sunny smile. .S.l;le
was .a member
of ' the .Odako and
.

for

• '<'

Commercial clubs of Waitsburg. ~\s 'urvi ving are h er husband, at~
home; a daughter, Dawn McGhan of
Dayton; two sons, Rob Johnson of
Spokane a nd Rya n J oh nson of
Ric hland ; a s ister, Nona Carl of
Stephen, Minn.; eight grandchildren;
and several nieces and nephews. She·
was pre~eded in death by he r pare nts, ·1
and a b~other.
· ·
.~

?~l<;;Ja
Robert D. Johnson, 49,
Suffers Fatal lniuries
In Aftemoon Crash ·
Robert Douglas Johnson, 49,
2700 Naches Highway, Yakima,
maintenance foreman for the
electrical · sub-contractor at
Little Goose dam, ·became the
first traffic fatality of 1967 in
Columbia
county Thursday
afternoon, January 26, as he
died from ·injuries suffered in a
two-collision.
·
·
The near head-on. collision
took place between 3:30, and 4
p.fu. Thursday two miles west
of Dayton on· Highway 410 near
the intersection of the Payne
Hollow road.
Johnson, driving toward Dayton-, was. trapped in his smashed 1966 Mercedes Benz auto. He
was freed from the twisted metal by "Art Whitmore and Walter Grubb, volunteer drivers for
Columbia · County Ambulance
Service,. and by Bob Ellis and
Al Durfee, mechanics from
George Mashek Ford.
DOA at Hospital
The severely injured man was
freed from the vehicle and placed in the ambulance about 4: 30
p.m. He died enroute to .Dayton
General Hospital. Dr. E. J.
· Harri was called to the accident
scene and administered to the
injured man.
Lohman Catron, 28, 748 6th
Street North, Havre, Montana,
was driver of the other vehicle
involved in the crash. · Catron,
employee of Field Enterprises,
Inc. -was westbound driving a
1955 Oldsmobile.
Catron. escaped the head-on
crash with lacerations of both
1:<nees, a cut across ·his ·left eye
and • numerous ·scrapes and
bruises~ He was "treated at Dayton General Hospital, and was
,rel~ased. Friday.. __ . . ..
A. W. McLain of Dayton, who
came upon the accident scene,
volunteered use of his auto to
bring Catron to the hospital
while the ambulance drivers
were attempting to free Johnson
from the wreckage.
The fatal accident was investigated by Trooper Tom D. McRae and Sgt. E. L. Larson of
the •Washington State Patrol of
Walla Walla. Deputy Sheriff L.
G. Payne of Dayton was at the
accident scene to direct traffic
and assist.

Said Over Centerline
The preliminary report filed
by the investigating trooper indicated that the Johnson auto
was over the centerline of the
highway at the time of the collision.
Johnson, a journeyman electrician, was employed as maintenance foreman on the graveyard shift by Don W. Close Co.
of Seattle ,. electrical sub-contractor at 'Little Goose Lock and
Dam. He had been employed at
the dam site for the past year.
During the ·week, Johnson lived
at a trailer ·at Steve's Trailer
Court in Dayton and traveled
to his home in Yakima on weekends.
He is survived by his wife,
Eileen N. Johnson, and several
·sons one of whom left for duty
in Viet Nam in December.
. The' wreckage of the Catron
automobile was cleared from the
roadside ditch near the Ed Mock
home on Route 1 by Bill's
Wrecker Service of Dayton.
The Johnson vehicle was towed
to Dayton by the Mashek Ford
wrecker.

Bobbie Lee Johnson
First Highway Death
In County. for 1973
· Bob_bie···Lee- Johnson, 43, 519
Coppei, Waitsburg, became Co. lumbia county's first traffic fatality as he was killed in a onecar accident at 11: 53 p.m. Tuesday, March 6, about 4½ miles
west of Dayton on Highway 12.
Johnson, . driving a 1969 Plymouth Fury, was westbound at
an extremely high rate of
speed, according to investigating officers. He failed to nego·tiate the comer just west of
Lewis & Clark Trail State Park
and _traveled along the shoulder
and ditch out of control for 490
feet.
The auto bounced at an
under:-the-highway cattle crossing and traveled another 44 feet
before .shearing off a telephone
pole. · The driver was thrown
from the vehicle at about this
point and skidded down the
highway. His body came to rest
near the centerline in the eastbound traffic. lane.
The auto continued another
148 feet before it came to rest
on its wheels in the ditch just
off the right hand shoulder.
The body ·and vehicle. were
~oth located nearly in front of
the rural home of Mrs. S. L.
Mays.
·
Johnson's
son-in-law
and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charter
(Linda) Doyle of Waitsburg
were following and witnessed
the fatal accident. Mrs. Mays
placed . the emergency calls
when wakened by the crash.
The vehicle was demolished
with parts from the vehicle
strewn. along the highway and
shoulder.
Trucker Assists
An · eastbound
Garrett
Freightlines truck, driven by
Robert . Divin of Lewiston,
Idaho, came . upon the scene.
.,. shortly 'after· it happened. Divan
guided his truck around the
body in the highway,- stopped
and used _hi$ truck fire extin- ·
guisher to put out a fire which
had broken out in the engine
compartment. The trucker then
placed flares and directed traffic until law enforcement officers arrived.
Rural Fire District No. 3 was
alerted to the possible fire but
the truck was not put into use.
(Please Turn to Page 12)
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